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Prof. Geo. L. Clothier, a graduate

ot the Katls�s �grlcuJ{ural College.
wlll '!>e remembered by .older read.ers
of· the' KANS,&.S FARMER �or having in·

.

'augurated aVo extended ·serles of ex

""perlments in breedln'g wheat ·and com
.��Ing the ti�e of 'hJ's '�DiplQyme,ili .asil'Bsfiit8.nt botanist 'at hiS' allIij1'mater;
)fro ClOtli�er:�fter.wardB 'eltten'dell his

tions fol' 'marketing the man.ufactured·
pro!\1,Ic�, . ·there could

-

be no mistake
made in selecting it for the location .of
the branch factory. St. Joseph capi
tal will be used in' this branch' house
and the' enthusiasm' and energy which
has always characterized the omcers.

of the Blue Valley CreamerY Company
w.f11 find a broader fleld in the manage
ment of both_these large' business en-

terprises. ,

�
,

'

The establishment of this factory at
Chicago' will not only ser:ve to im
mensely develop the business of the
company, but wlll also greatly dev.elop
the home' plant at St. Joseph. Mo.
The omcers of the Blue ValleyThe GoverJiDient's case against the Creamery Mompany who have madepackers' trust is progJ;esslng. . The such a conspicuous' success in themost determined opposition that can business of manufacturing high'classbe made by the ablest attorneys is butter, as well as in the harder taskpresented 'by the trust. Any Indivld- of educating the farmers ,.up to theual complainant would be worn out v.alue of dairying as a business, are asby the costly delays.. Almost any ad- follows:

•

Huston Wyeth, president;ministration except that' of Theodore James A� Walker. vice-president and-B.oosevelt" would have tired of the
manager;. L. C. Hamilton, treasurer:''fight and 'let it go' at 'a 'pretense, '. But W. W. Marple. superlntendent of terrlthe case is being" prosecuted with vlg� tory, and C. J: Walker, factory super.or, 'Is likely to ,bring .results. an� !S de- .liitendent� ,.,As soon .as the new build•

.

�eloplng l!Ieveral items" of" e:vi�eD:ce em '�lng' is
.

completed. we I!Ihall hope' tot�e transportation problem-items' give our readers a picture of it ·Inthat were. not advertised on the bllls these columns.'but �Ikely to be fo.und vl!-luable to. the
people.

studies: of 'tlie great' sclenee of plant·
breeding ily'a course at Cornell Unl
versify,: New York- 'Later a course in.
forestry was added to his equipment.
This was followed by several years of
service in the Forestry:Dlv.lsion bf the
11. S.· Depalltment of A:p!lulture, In
which work Mr.' Cdlthler's Ind1,lstry
and ablllty won for him rapid promo
tion. He lI.as.,recently been elected to
the 'chair of Forestry and Plant-breed
ing In the Mississippi Agricultural
College, at Agricll'ltural College !P.O.,.
Mississippi. The' work entrusted to
Professor Clothier will be ably and
consclentio'Usl¥ .performed.

The presl!:lent of the Santa Fe has
testifled In a hearing at Chicago that
the charges for carrying live stock'
and the charges for carrying dressed
meats. are entirely wrong relatively.
'i'he demands of the meat trust seem
to have been louder than the demands
of the stockmen. The president of the
Banta Fe has conflrmed his reputation
for knowing what he Is talking about
and temng the truth.

THE BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY
COMPANY ENLARGES.

For some months past plans have
been maturing for the opening of a

large liranch butter factory for the
Blue Valley Creamery Compa,ny of �t.
Joseph, Mo., IiI Chicago. These plans
are now matured and contractors are
at work erecting at $150,000 plant for
this very enterprising creamery com

pany. It has been only a few years
since the Blue'Valley Creamery Com-

- J)any was started in St.· Joseph. At
that time the, creamery' business was

not large In Kansas and amounted ,to
almost nothing In Missouri and Ne
braska. With their remarkable busi
ness ablllty and up·to-date methods,
they have not only built a tremendous
buslne!;!s in St. Joseph. where they
mQ.nufacture 7,000,000 ,pOunds of
creamery butter a year, but have
reached the stage in their growth
where their business seems only fair
ly begun.
The building for' the Chicago plant

wlll have Ii. frontage ot 106 feet and
a depth of 132 feet and wlll probably
lie as large as ·the home plant at St.
'Joseph within a very short time. Chi
cago was chosen for the site of this
branch factory because it best meets
the requirements of their business. It
Is necessary to have an abundant sup·
ply of cream and also favorable con
ditions for maI.'ketlng the flnlshed

:

.product. As .Chicallo Is in the midst
.

of the greate�t .dairy .country on earth
and aftords the best possible' condl-.

SWINE AT THE AMERICAN ROYAL.
Whn� no provision was made for a'

swine exhibit at this year's American
Royal'Live Stock Show. at Kansas
City, October 9·14, .owlng to the failure
of the swine-breeders' assoctattons to
act in the matter, a number of breed
ers have' requested- to be allotted
space in the show barns. In view of
this fact. arrangements have been
made to accon'iodate all swine-breed
ers. who wish to e'xhlblt or hold saleli'
during the show. While there wlll b�
no cash prll7.es for which to compete,.
the exhibits may be judged for rib
bons. McFarland' Bros., of Sedallp..
Mo., and'other Missouri breeders wlll
show 50 to 75 Duroc-Jerseys. J. H. Sa
vllle &; Son, H. G. Roberts, and others,
of Mt. Ayr. Iowa. will exhibit a car
load of ·Poland-Chinas. Several Berk
shire and O. I. C. breeders are plan
'ning to make exhibits and hold sales.
As the time for making arrangements
is now short, swine-breeders may
make application for' space direct to
Eugene Rust, General Manager Stock
Yards Company. ·The only' charges
will be for pen rent, Jlnd a small fee
for' swine sold.

CEMENT FLOOR FOR SMOKE
HOUSE.

EDITOR KANSAS FAR:r.IEB:-I would
like to ask through the KANSAS F�M
ER whether any of your readers have
had any 'experience with cement or

other floors which are proof against
skunks. rats, etc., which burrow un
der the foundation of smoke-houses.
Skunks make themselves very obnox-·
ious by entering smoke�houses con

taining the winter's meat·supply
which probably attracts them.
, Would one be justified In � cement·
ing the smoke-house floor or would it
cost 'too much? I would like to know
cost Of ceme,nt per square foot' or
yard. C. R. D.
Harvey County�
Wbile secon!llng our correspond

(_, ..

, .

-.

ent's request for the experience of
thoee who' have tri�d. �,ement floors
for amoke-houses, the edltor wlll .pr�
'-sent a part of the information requeti�
ed. A well-made . cement. floor' will
surel¥ be eftect��l' in shutting out all
kind!il or' .bur�owiilg animals. 'Pr�p8r
ly made, s1J,ch a floor will be one stone
and as durable as limestone. H such
a floor be made two . Inches thick, It
Villl doubtless be effective.' It may' be
made thicker but the expense wnI in.
crease In proportion to the thickness.

.

To make such a floor, flrst level the
ground on which It is to be lalcl:' It
there are any soft places' tamp them
hard. For a two-inch floor. lay a 2 by
4 about two feet from the side fal1th
est from the door and -fasten It witlf
stakes. Make a: platform' 'of boards
six or eight feet square on which to
ml� the materialil. The materials eas
Iest -to. 'ob'taio in Harvey County are
sand and gravel and Kansas Portland
cement. '1'hese may be used In the
proportion' of one part of cement to.
four and. one-half pa,rts of sand and-

. grav� �ieme use,as' much 'as ',five or'" .,

even :alx Iparts of. sand and gravel" to -

one of, I�ement. The resJJ1ting stone
wlll be'stronger the larger the propol"
tton of cement. In their buildings at
Topeka the street .railway company
made their. building blocks .pne part·
cement to three and one-half parts

�

sand.
To prepare the materials, place '4%

buckets' of sand' and gravel on the
mixing platform and over I.t' scatter
one. one bucket of cement. Before
adding any water, shovel the mate
rials over unttr- they are thoroughly
mixed. This may be determined by
the uniform appearance of the tlior
oughly . mixed materials. Then add
water and mix, 'maklng a mortar that
wlll spread nicely w·lth the shovel.
To lay' the floor. shovel the mortar

Into the space between the � by.,
above-mentioned, and the farther side
of the smoke-house. With a tamper

.

or a paddle make' sure that the mol'-'
tar fllls all the space. Especial care
is needed at corners. sides and enljs, ....

'

When the space behind the 2' by • iii � .

full, trowel the. surface, using consid
erable pressure. If you have not a '

plasterer's steel trowel. a wooden one
'

will answer 'but wlll leave the Surface.
rougher than if the steel trowel be
used. It Is possible' to move the 2 by
4 immediately. placing it for another
section of floor, or it may be left for
a. few hours or until the next day. If
the 2 by 4 be removed ..immediately;
it will probably break the edge of the
section. If, however, the next section
be fllled immedlatel¥, such breaks are
easily repaired. One advantage about
proceeding continuously until the com-'
pletion of the floor lies In the absence
of "seams" which are lik§ly to be ap-

,

parent when there has been consider.
.

able delay �etween the laying of sec·
tions. For the. second section. the 2
by 4 is placed ab,out two feet
from the edge of the completed
floor and the second' section Is
made

-

in . the mlUlner described
for the flrst, and the'. process is con
.tinuM until' i:h� floor is all laid. finish
ing at the, door. If one can do 80•. it
is well to make the "batch" of mol"

(Continued on page 1014.)
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Corn Smut.

Is smut on corn reproduced from

year' to year by spores attached to

the kernels of the corn? If so, how

should the seed-corn be treated to kill

these spores? In what other ways Is

the smut generally reproduced from

season to season?
.

PETEU L. JORGENSON.

. Washington County.
Smut in corn is not reproduced

from year to year by spores which

adhere to the corn kernels, as it is

with wheat and other small grains ..
The corn plant is infected with smut

.

above .the ground by means of spores

or. sporidia, which are brought in con

tact with the young growing parts of

the plant by the aid of the wind, rain
and dew. These 'sportdla are de

veloped upon decaying organic matter

in the soil of the field, growing some

. thing after the manner of the yeast
fungus, with which you are acquaint
ed. The infection with smut may take

place quite early in the season; the

fungus develops quickly, soon forming
a mass of spores which appear as the

smut balls on the corn-stalks and

leaves.' Th�se quickly dry and the

spores, blowing about produce new

infections, causing second growth and

fruitage .

of the fungus. It appears

that bruises on the stalks, such as oc

cur by de tasseling favor the infection

with smut.

You wlll thus see that it is useless

to treat the seed.
There is practically no remedy for

this disease other than to pick the

smut balls and burn' them, and this

wlll nof prevent the occurence of

smut in any field, since the spores

may be carried by the wind from sur

rounding fields. However, _it may be
possible to reduce the attacks of SPIut
to some extent by picking and burn-,

ing the smut balls, since if little

smut is present in the soil where. the
corn is planted the opportunity for in

fection is lessened. It is stated also,
that manure favors the development
of smut, since it olfers an abundance

of favorable material upon' which the
. smut may grow' and develop the spori
dia which cause the first infection of

the corn plants.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Sixty-Day Oata.

I would like to know whether Pro

fessor TenEyck has received and tab

ulated reports on Sixty-Day oats.

Would also like to knoW whether the

station has seed 'for sale and price.
Sedgwick County. M. r..ILU'F.
We have received some reports

from parties who purchased Sixty
Day oats from us last season, but no

tabulated report has been made, and

it will hardly be possible to prepare
•

a tabulated report since, as a rule,
farmers are unable to give exact

�ields and only estimate the crop,

comparing it with other oats. As a

rule, the Sixty-Day oats did not yield
so well last season, compared with

other varieties of oats, as during the

two previous seasons. This was the

case at this station also. In our var

iety trial the yields of the best-produc
ing varieties were as follows: Texas

Red oats, 71.6 bushels; Sixty-Day oats,
60.7 bushels; and Kherson oats, 69.9

bushels per acre,

Of the common, Eastern-grown oats

the Silvermine yielded 66.2- bushels,
and the Lincoln, 60.8 bushels per acre

respectively. In 1903 and 1904, the

Sixty-Day oats yielded a Httle better

than the Kherson and Texas Red oats.

In the most favorable seasons probab
ly the Texas Red oats wlll prove a

superior yh'llder throughout a large

portion of the State; however for_a

good average crop every season

throughout Central and Western Kan

sas, I prefer the Sixty-Day. or Kherson
oats to the Texas Red, at least I be

lieve the Sixty-Day oats are worthy
of extensive trial. _

We grew' several

acres of these oats at this station
- this year and wiil ha.ve three or four

THE KANSAS 'FARMER:·
hundred bushels of the seed for sale,
also some fifty bushels of tbe Kherson

oats. The lat-ter variety is very simi

lar to the Sixty-Day and has proven

to 'be -a better producer at the Nebras

Ita station than the Sixty-Day oats.

The price of seed is $1.26 per bushel

f. o, b. .Manhattan, wlth an extra

charge of 10 cents each for two-bushel
jute sacks. A. M.- TENEYCK.

Alfllerla.

The following letter to Prof. A. M.

TenEyck, from J. C. Balch, Humboldt

County, Washingfon, gives additional

information regarding "Alfilerla," or

properly: Alfilerllle.
I saw in the KANSAS FARMER, Issues

for August 31 and September 7, ar

ticles in regard to Alfileria, or as the

Spanish In Southern California' call

It, "Fllaree." I thought I would drop
you a' line as to my experience with

the plant. In Los Angeles and Ven

tura Oountles, California, it Is the

best winter and spring forage plant
.

I ever saw. Those were the only
counties I was in for any length of

time.
I have seen a single plant stool and

spread'over three feet of ground and

make a load as much as any man

could carry. Cows wlll fatten on it

and giv.e more mllk than on any other

plant I ever saw, and whlle It Is green

and in Its prlme they will not drink

a drop of water for two or three

months at a time. It makes fine hay,
but I do not think a ton of the fresh

cut Alfileria would weigh 400 pounds
when dried, as it is nearly all water,
and when: wilted' or half dried it is

very dangerous to feed to horses or

mules. They eat ·it very greedlly and

it packs or heats In their stomachs

and they neariy always die without

remedy;' but green or thoroughly dried'
it Is a safe and fine feed.

.

I went to Ventura' County, Californ

Ia, In February, 1897, and -Iike Geo.

L. Belcher, thought it was the forage
plant for Kansas. I was there until

August, and saved quite a lot of the

seed, also white, black and purple
sage-seed, as the greatest honey-pro

ducing plants In the world (I was In

the bee business). I took the seed to

Bourbon County, Kansas, and sowed.
It 'on fine garden solI in the Marmaton

River bottom, 20 mlles west of Ft .

Scott. I sowed It In the spring as

soon as the frost was out of the

ground. It came up and grew, weak

and spindling with only one straight
stem about six inches high, bloomed,
and died In May, just as It does in

Callfornla, but It did not reseed itself.

It wlll not do in Kansas. It is a win

ter
.

grower where there is Ilttle or no

frost and where the ground never

freezes, and it prefers a very'sandy,
damp solI.

Farm Notea.

N. J. SHEP�ERD, ELDON, MO.

Long and hard pulllng makes wlnd

broken horses.

Regularity .ln feeding and work

makes long-lived horses.
-

Irregular feeding makes thin horses

no matter what quantity is given.
The pure-bred animal makes from

scrub conditions no more than the

scrub does.
A free use of the whip when unnec

essary wlll make stubborn horses.

When oats are fed unthrashed they
make a better balanced ration.

Clover Is richer than grass In the

muscle-formers; for young animals
it is the better feed.
Cream should have uniform con

sistency as well as uniform ripeness
when It goes to the churn.
No animal of any breed or species

of domestic animals wlll uniformly
produce young that are all of a su

perior order.
The pure-bred animal Is the more

valuable simply because of its great
er capacity to appropriate favorable

circumstances. '.

At no other time In the life of the
animal Is the influence of liberal or

of' scant feeding so great as when

the .anfmal Is young.

It takes longer and costs more to

make up a pound of loss than It

does to add ftve pounde of gain under

favorable condltions .
.-·

.

It Is the fault In allowing the weeds

to grow to 'full maturity and seed that·

continues them so obstinately ,In the

land.
The' age of the animal has much to

do with
.

the gain; and, other things

being equal, 8. yaun� growing animal

wlll make a greatej_, ga-ili from a. bush·

el of corn than one neat maturl-ty;
With young, growing animals the

feeding of nitrogenous food tends to

produce a proportion of lean meat

and less fat than Is the case when a

more carbonaceaus food Is used.

With nearly all an,lmalEi the food

support Is more than the food of gain
under the most favorable circum

stances.

Extra feed does not always bring
to maturity sooner than ordinary us

age; It does, howE!ver, Increase the

growth if of· a proper kind and makes

larger animals at maturitj-,
If any branch, large or small on a

tree needs removal, there ·Is probably
no better time' than early fall when

the growth Is completed, and the

wood ripened.
The best 'plan Is to select the seed

corn needed In good season early' In
the fall, dry out thoroughly and store

where It Is certain to be safe froql
vermin.
As a general rule, those who make

the most money In growing any kind

of stock or produce are those who pro- .

duce an article which meets with the

approval of the best paying con

sumers.

Young, growing animals have more

hearty' appetites than mature ones,.
but this Is because the Impulse of

their natures Is to grow. To stand

stlll Is unnatural for the young.

Th� Harveat Teachea a LeSIon.

The great harveJlt that has ·been gath
ered this year has done something more

than temporarfly swell the farmers' bank
accounts. It has been an educator. Llkll
all other great harvests It has taught
Its lesson to those who had not prepared
themselves properly for taking care of
It and are now regretting their lack of

foresight and making new resolutions for
next year. .'

In spite of the universally heavy crops,
there are many farmers who are disap
pointed In the season's work, and It Is

safe to say .that the fault, In ninety-nine
such cases out of a hundred, can be laid
at the door of Imperfect machinery.
Breakages, long delays for repairs, or

faulty operation In any kind' of harvest

Ing machinery cuts deep Into the pronte.
Every hour lost when the meadows or

grain-fields are ripe runs Into money very

fast, and every farmer ought to realize

the great Importance of guarding against
emergencies In every possible way.. There

should be no. guesswork or experimenting
In connection with farm-machinery
equipment, and while one- may feel rea

sonably sure that everything Is In good
order, accidents will happen and one

should see to It that. facilities for quick
repairs of all kinds are close at hand.
The corn Is still standing.' and those

with a crop of any size to cut might
take a suggestion from this and overhaul
their corn harvesters. Since the plant
contains 40 per cent of the feeding-value
of the whole crop, and as It Is necessary

to cut It just In the nick of time In
order to keep- all the valuable nutrients
stored In the stover, no one can afford
not to be properly prepared to go over

the field without delays.
The big hay and grain crops caught

many farmers unprepared, and the corn

growers. should be able to profit by their
experience. True economy lies In com

plete machinery' equipment consisting of
those machines which not only offer

every advantage of superior quality, but
also afford the Important advantage of
available repairs on the--shortest .notlce.
It one' buys a binder, mower, header,

oro corn-harvester, from the international
Harvester Company, he Is sure of a per- .

reet machine to start with and that even

If. an accident should occur while In the
midst of work, one can go .to a nearby
dealer and secure any necessary re-

pairs. •

This company - has a representative,
carrying a complete supply of repairs for
each line It manufactures, In nearly
every community In the country. and this
policy of quick service Is making thous
ands of new and staunch friends every
year. Compare this convenience with
having to send to some distant manu

facturer every time something goes
wrong. and having to holel up the work
Indefinitely. There Is here a close con

nection with the pocketbook.
The same hoids good with the whole

line of farm machinery manufactured by
the International Company, Including, In
addition to those machines already men

tioned, Hay-balers, Shredders, Gasoline
Englnell, Wagons and Manure Spreaders.
If you do not know the representative of
this company In your neighborhood, you
can write to the home office In 'Chicago
and It will send you a letter of Introduc
tion and any other Information you de-
sire.

.

One of the hardest' things I kno ov

to put �re ftnger on Iz human happJ
ness. A man gUs It and loozeil It.
about az he dllZ the meazles.-Bllllngs .

.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF .

WELL' DRILLINII
MACHINERY �:.m=-Lm:�
IDa' It forOnl' 210 "ear.. Do not bu" uatn "011
lee our newmUBtratedCata10peNo.G. IMII4
'.orUnow. Ills PRBB.

AUltln ••n�I.Olurlnl 00., O"lo�IO

� THE HOOSIER,
�FODDER TIE
A vest pocket knotter for tieing Com

Shocks, Fodder. or bundles of anY
kind. It draws them perfectly tight
and makes a complete knot. For .ale
at dealers, or a box of three, post-paid,
on receipt of price. l!6 cents.

.

•

... E. FAUGHT, Mfr••
Columbia City, Indiana

•EADINa
POULTRYMEN

use P_ Poultry Fence. Why'
Becau... It 18 built for service.
FlmcCB poultry In, stock out.
Proper)J erected. It outlusta the
_1M. Doeo not bl!ll nor l18li. Be-

����:r�.::,o:�1"d�n\f'��:;:!;
the vie... ASk ua about It.

Pag.Woven Wire Fenc. Oo.,Bol 7870, Adrian,Mlel!.

-,
1

And guarantee safe delivery of
Advance Fence. '

.
.

It is made throughout of. the
highest grade galvanized steel
wire. It has continuous stays,
thus preserving and utilizing all
the stre'ngth of the wire, about
half of which iswasted in fences
with cut stays. It is sold direct
from the factory at wholesale
price on 80 days' free trial. 26
styles for every purpose. Our
Free Fence BOOk contains valu
able information. Write fodt.

Advance FenceCo.
3765 Old 8t.. Peoria. 111.

THE FIRST
,Hartman 'Stockade Woven

Wire Fence

·Evlr built was erected 17 years ago and Is stili In
URe as durable and strong a. when first put Up.
The Hartman Is aperfcetlywovenwire fenee that
I. atrong enough to keep In the maddest bull and
fine enough to keep od t.he chickens. It 18 made
of the best quality galvanized steel wire and'eon
talnsmuchmorematerial than feucesmoreeheap
Iy constructed. Tbat's wby It lasts 80 long. It

.

your dealer doesn't-handle It, write for catalope
and prices. Address
GLEN MFG. 00•• 14& Mill St., Ellwood City, Pa.
Alao .".. nan_an 81A!e1 PI....et Fellee, Jlart

maa Flellibio WI...L........d G"101 8teel ..t.

We oarr, a large stock of plow repa.lrs, tor
, all tbe leading plq.... and sell tbem f,re",1It .

pa'ld oheaper tbaD-your looal dealer can bu,
tbem. Write for catalog and bu, your re
palra b,mall, sa'fe time, trouble audmone,.

AIIk for de&alla of bo....e oan 88'08 you tJ60 .

So IlOOa'.... on Jour purcb_-..e ha'fe ..
plall It WID, par �ou So 'kno.. ..II about. .

, .......,.U"....,,, tn 1 "" c..,'
, LuiI";,llcII. . C ' III�._ li c,.iJ"-

••

......
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_pion.... '" .,.; ..,;,.. _whl";' 18 '

�" loot as ear", In, ........ the .oll e••

: CNO.a;nC f be pUt In proper shape. This, at least,
•

<

•

Is my preference, as, It glvest the larg-
. est.onions. ,In case of necessity, that

RGee.' From Cutting.. Is, when the plants CQuld not be had
.

- earlier, we allow this job ot trans-'
Co�paratlvel.y: tew ot. those, who planUng to be "'-stretched out through

:�:. r:ses ever think ot propagating May, and- even, up to June. Good
rom cuttings, yet It Is In �Is onions are sometimes,grown even then.

way.,and b)', layering, very easy to get On the whole, It must be said that
plants ot any desired �Ind. At this "transPla�ted onions pay."
twe ot the year, September, both Jay- I .•

erlng and making ot cuttings may be
done. Layering Is the bending down
of! a shoot of the present season mak
Ing a �Httle upward sUt In It In the
upper side, where it will be burled In
the gr:ound, and .,then bueytng that
part In

-

the ground, using a llttle sand'
.to Immediately surround the embed-
ded -par1;, If It can be had. 'Done at
once and left undisturbed untn sptlng,
tho layers would!,be nicely rooted,
when they. should be cut 011 and set
out to be plants'of themselves. Cut
tings made ot half-ripened shoots ot
t�e present season, made now and
set out In 'a ,favorable spot, would also
be rooted by ne� apiing, but In their
case it would be as well to let them
be 'undisturbed 'for

.

a 'year. by
which time they should be nice plants.
Cuttings are made ot lengths of about
six Inches. They are set In some
shaded part of the garden, where the

ground is molstf and shade must be

provided for them If'lt does not ex

Ist naturally. The soil should be of
a sandy nature preferably, especially
that In direct contact with the cut
tings, and It should be tlrmly pressed
around the cuttings. Moisture over

head, by sprinkling If need be, must be
present for the tlrst cuttings, especlul
It tor the tlrst week. When winter ap
proaches and where freezing occurs,
the cuttings should be well covered
with forest leaves or other material,
both to prevent the ground freezing
hard and to keep the cuttingA In the

shade.-Pr�ctical Farmer.

A. few years ago an "authority" on

cooking started a' crusade against the
P'.otato as an anlcle of food. Figures '.

and arguments were· given' to show
that potatoes shoqld not be eateD! be
cause they furnish neither bone,
strength· nor muscle. This w.omq,n

. meant well, but she did not know
what she was talking about. Her at- 0\

tempfed crusade fell flat, ,as It _ de- THEY MAKE, TtiE WAGON STRONGER, 'MORE DURABLE
served to. The fact Is

.
that with the Ugbter running. Axles'are re-Inrorced b,.a contlnuofuJ lteefbar, let In edIlwJae, and nutted

at points oflkelul, making them practlcally unbreakakle. .'
'

possible exception of Indian corn or CLIPPBO GEARS-No bolt holes to weaken axles. TlOIOllGILY SEASONED MATEIIAL and the
rice the potato Is the most Important beat ofworkm�hlp only, are used In bundtng

food-plant under cultivation. It feeds -------T HE· MIL' BUR N WAG 0N-_,-----
more working people who labor In Ir you are looking ror the lEST WAGON that money can buy, 'let us ten you more about'TIE
Northern latitudes than any other

. MILBUWN. .

'

crop-plant. Dr. .Ale}l:ander Halg, of �K ISLAND ·IMPLEMENT CO.

London, says that many of the llls of!
'

KAN.sAS'Clrl'�, MO!
life are due .to uric acid In� the -blcod.

-------------------....;------....:.;...-----'

He says that, roughly speaking, ev.ery;
one forms about one grain of uric acid
for each 12 pounds of body weight.
If this Is removed freely there Is no

danger, If not, all aorta- of disorders
are possible. The probl�Di of living
Is to get rid of this uric acid. Among
other things, Dr. Halg says:
"With regard to quallty of food I

exercise here also, an Important pr�
caution. I am careful to eat potato.
(which contains a considerable
amount of alkali)" at least three
times a day, the potato at breakfast

· being the most Important, though not
the most nourishing, Item of the meal.
I am one of those who do not think
It a mere ehance that the lowest, can
cer death-rate In the. United Kingdom
Is to be found,ln association with the
largest consumption of, potatoes In
some of the country districts or. Ire
land. Cancer, as I have elsewhere

pointed out, Is, associated with reten

tion of uric acid In the body, and next

to warmth and natural activLty, there
Is nothing which Is more likely to

prevent . this' retention than the hum-

ble potato."
,

'

,

Thus, In addition to' Its food-value,
the potato has Its uses .In preserving

· health. It Is generally supposed that

lettuce, celery, asparagus and' other

plants are "healthy," but '_it would
seem from this that the. solId old po-

·
tato outranks them all. It Is claimed

by some authorities that the leaves
and .stalk of the common potato con

tain a narcotic principle. An' 'extract
prepared from· the leaves has been
used with gOOd results In cases of

'cough, rheumatism and cancer. Other
members of the plant family to which
the potato belongs have well defined
medical properties. With these facts

· Bl;ld when we consider the many ways
In which potatoes can be cooked and

, served we see what folly It Is for Ig
norant people to advise against their
use.-Rural New Yorker.

Tranaplant;d_onlon••
Tb:e Rural New Yorker. In reterrlng

to a bulletin on onion culture Issued
some ,time ago by tile New Mexico
station at Mesilla Park, N. Me]!:., says:'
"It seems. that even In that country
tl::ansplanted onions pay. Most people"
object to transplanting because they
say It -costs too much. Figures In this

·

bulletin show that It costs a60ut $aO
to set out the plants on an acre, aasum

Ing that a man can set 6,00.0 plants a

day. That would be one every ten
seconds In a 10-hour day, and I should
be constantly reminded that I had a

b.ck If I. tried It. With, a boy to drop
the plants for him, an active man

might do It, but he would have no

time to tell stories or look at the scen

ery. With all that, I think the work
of transplanting Is less than thinning
or weeding with the nngel-s. The real
objection to transplanting' Is the dl1l1.
culty of doing It all at once. It will
not do to let It dawdle along. When
you are ready to transplant, pUt all
hands at It and see that they work.
I anJ satisfied that It pays us to thin
or transplant so as to grow the big
onions. Most of the persons who say
that transplanting requires too much
work, I believe have never given it a

practical test. Their fears are only
based on-Imagination. It surely Is less
work to transplant than to weed and

thin, at least where the- soil _Is as

weedy as most rich lands are. From
actual experience ,and teat I would
guarantee to set a thousand plants In

just about an hour's time, provided
the conditions are as favorable as they'
should be made, and as we always aim .

to m'ake them. Of course, the plants
must be In readiness for setting. I al
ways carrY and "drop" my own plants.
I would not care to keep It up at this
rate for ten hours, unless under some

· particular Inducement. But It wauld
be not much more than play: for me to
set 6,000 plants in ten hours. An ac

tive young'iiter of fourteen to sixteen
can do it after having'a lltUe practice.
WhelL you see the results, however, as
I can show them DOW, all doubts asto

transplanted onions paying will be dis-

·�Iled.. ,The greatest dlmculty we

· 'Iie�'J!l' thl.s, 'un,!iertaklng, .Ii see�s to
,me'ls to get the plants large enouglffW

.... _

•

.�: t. r'
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Pqtatoe"":'Food and Medicine.

Pomologlcal Award••

Following medals ,were awarded for
merit by the American Pomological
Society at the '29th biennial meeting
at Kansas City, Mo., September 21,
1906:
Missouri State HortlculturaLSoclety,

silver medal for display of 4.00 plates
. .

TREE PROTECTORS
75e per 100-$5 pe� 1000
Bend for I&IDplee and teIIUmonlala. Do
not walt till Rabbltll and MICA ruin your
trees.

WRITE U8 TODAY

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Fort �ott, 1UpIs., Box 17

.....

-, " -

�'ILBURN
..•••Dfor....,.,.�te

,.Are .not Kerely ,

r-ALK.N_O PO••NT.

"Ame,ri'can ,.Fanci Tal'ks,·
1[1, th� Maker.-

The structure of the American Fence is per
fect. It is built of big, solid, lateral wires, with
�h�;,apright OF stay wires hinged.. This is the
most perfect structure for a square mesh fence,
and is covered by patents which cannot be
assailed.

.

,

"

There are many fences on the 'market, Some, tell of
their wonderfully hard' wire; others speak of new form of
construction that make all other forms look ancient and
worthless.' But through all this it remains a fact that more
.miles of American Fence are in use than of all others com-

bined, andwill continue so.
.

We do not sell direct-we sell through dealers all over
the 'country. Only in this way are the' buyers' interests,

. looked after. The dealer .becomes your business friend, and.
when you buy our fence of him he wil'l see that you are

t d
'

htII ---trea e r1g .

, '

American'
.

! in your town.
,

' the differen
I

' suit your

� and w

tell,"
.

TH

Fence is for sale by the dealer
You can find it there, examine
t styles and make a selection to
requirements. Or,write usdirect
e will send you a catalogue and
you where you can get the fence.

E�IERICA. STEEL. WIRE CO•
Chloago _

.

New York -

Denver ..an Franolsco

Ready 10
Butcher?

If you have an Enterprise ,Meat
Chopper you are ready to -butcher
any time. This machine does away
with all the hard work of sausage:"
and scrapple-making. Saves-meat
and 'money. Cutsjine or coarse, just _

as you want it. Will save its cost in
a week.' Be sure the name "Enter
prise" is on the machine you buy.

cannot get out of order. They cut clean and stay sharp. Will not
. break or rust. 45 aizes and styles, for hand, steam and electric power
$1.50 to $300. With an Enterprise Meat Chopper and an Enterpril�
Sa�lage Stuffer you c�n take .care of all your meat, besides having
datly use of the chopper 10 the kitchen, The Sausage Stuffer is also a

perfect lard and fruit press. Write for the "Enterp1islng Housekeeper ,.
a book of 200 choice receipts and Kitchen Helps, sent free.

'

THE .NT••PRlaE MFa. 00. of PA., 311t DauphIn at." PhiladelphIa, Par.

Subscribe- -No, for Tlhe, K.an'sas Farmer-

I



NURSERY STOCK
Of All Kind. at

WH9L.ESALE
Bend us a list of your wants' for prices.
We will save you

M ON EY "

Apnu Wanted EVerywhere
Hart Pioneer Nurseries

Fort Scott, Kanl., 80x'I7

THE KANSAS' FARMER.
"

c�nts a pound, I made a profit. The

� same wool Is now worth twenty cents
'\II;fte �tocA 3nfe;m in the same condition. The expert-

_____ ..:...__ -.:. ..:
- ence In: Eastern Ohio has been that

,

,

,

'

sheep are almost Invaluable for clean-

'J'IJOROVGRBRBD 8TOCK. SALBS Ing up lands and fertilizing them. Oorn
fields into which sheep have been
turned after the corn was in the roast
Ing·ear have no crab-sraas' In them
while on the other side of a fence YOll
would find a wilderness of crab-grass,
,

Sheep pay semf-annual divldends-'-a
clipping of wool In the spring and a

lamb in the fall-and no domestic anl
mal Is so constant in its profitableness
as are sheep. More especially is this
true of the prairies and high lands of
this State. We have a climate that is
admirable for sheep, plenty of good
water, and every inducement to the
husbandman to have a flock of sheep
on his farm. J. R. MULVANE.

Topeka, Kans.
The foregoing letter from the presl

dent of the Bank of Topeka calls at
tentlon to one of the anomolies of the

farming situation. Mr. Mulvane has
found his sheep profitable under all
conditions of the wool market. Can It
be said of any other animal, with the
possible exception of the dairy cow,
that it is profitable under all eondl
tions of the market? Secretary Oo
burn has officially called attention to
the favorable conditions found in Kan
sas for the sheep industry, but the
dog industry seems to be preferred.
It is hoped that Mr. Mulvane's letter
will start a discussion that will lead
to a larger development of a profit·
able sheep husbandry in Kansas.

•

, Dal.ell claimed onl,. for BalelWblcb an advert11ed
or are to be advertleed III 'bls paper.
October 8, i905-8. J. Marcum. Council Grove.

Kane.. Poland-Cblnu. ,

Oct, 4, 1905. 'Shorthoms at BellevlDe. Kans, W. H.
Shoemaker, Narka. Kans. owner.
October 6, 1905-W. H. Lawler and N. N. Ruff.

Marehall. Mo .. Shorthome. Red Polls and Polled
Durhame.

, October II, 1905-Poland-Cblnu. E. E. Axline. Oak
Grove. Mo.
October 11. 1905-Amerlcan HerefOrd Cattle

Breeders' AlIOclatlon ealee at American Royal.
O. R. Th(!mu. M.....er, Kan_ 0ItJ'. Mo.

pears, ,

' Oct. 12. 1905-Amerlcan Galloway Breeders' AIID-
C G P tt f Ch I wa sil er

• clatlon eale. Kan_ OIty. Mo. -,
• • a en, 0, ase, 0 , V, ,October' 18. 19011-Ainerlcan Abl!rdeen-AnIUS

medal for 46 dillerent varieties of val-, Breejlers' AlIOclation. Aberdeen.Angus. Kan_

bl f it dli
;"Clty. Mo ..w. O,Meaavock, Manager.

ua e ru see ngs.
'

October 18.19OII-Herman Amdt.AliaVista.Kans.;
St k B L i i M bale at Manhattan. Kane. '

ar ros., ou sana, ,0., ronze ,Oct. 17.19Oli-Comblnatlon Bale of Holltelns. M.
medal for display of apples and pears. E. Moore, Oameron; 1\[0.

, October 18.1t1011-Fancy Poland·ChlnuatOsbome.
Nebraska State Horticultural So· Kan_. by F. A. Dawley.Waldo. Kans.

ciety, bronze medal for 91 varieties 0�e��r':'i.8�:-POland.Chlnu.w. B. VanHom.
of apples, 4 val'ieties of pears., and 6 g==�:: �::��:'::�l!1�..�d��:,. ��OCk
varieties of quinces, Nortonville. Kans.
Fabian Garcia of 'New Me�ico Oct. 19. 19011-Poland-Chlnu and Duroc-Jerseysat

.. , .. , Fredonia, Kans. H. E. Bachelder. manager. Fre-
bronze medal for elegant display of d08�:.'�"t'�-8horthom cattle at Fredonia. Kanl .•
grapes apples and peaches. H, E. Bachelder. manager, Fredonia, Kane.

O
'

B ill Mi h
Oct, 28. 1005-8horthoms and Poland-Cblnu. X.

"
E. assert, Fennv e, C., E. Vansell.Muscotah. Kan_.

bronze medal for 16 varieties of pears October 24, 19011-J. J. Ward &; Son. MIUlIIife1'll;
, Belle?!lle. Poland-Chlna hoge.

7 varieties of plums. 19 varieties of Oct. 24. l005-Jno. W. Jones &; Son. Delphos.
1 d 11 i ti f h'

, Duroe-Jerseys. ,

app es, an var e es 0 peac es. Oct: 26,I905-James Mains. Oskaloosa. Kans .• Po.
H bl ti d f f 1 land·Ohlnas. .

onora e men on was ma e 0 0 •

Oot. 26. 1905-0hester Thomu. Waterville. Kans.
lowing: Duroc·Jersey-s. '

,
' October 28. 1905-Herman Amdt. AltaVista. Kans.Ozark Company, fruit-growers of Oct. 28, 1905-Duroc-Jerseys. Newton Bro•.•Whit-

Goodlimd. Ark., collection of apples, InS��;:'�NewtonBroe..WhIUng.Kans .•Duroc
�, P. Nelson" Lebanon, Mo., eollee- J�galli!r81.1905_polled Durhame and Red Polls

tion of apples and pears. for W. H. Lawleea and N. N. Ruff. Xarshall. Mo.
Kansas Agricultural College, coyec., w:��: 1t!::.:j���:O�\�::d Gus Aaron. Leaven-

tlon of grapes. x::,:,e:::':t�rA':ti:'"J H. Rhodee. Phillipsburg.

J. L. Williams, Kansas City, Kans., Nov. 9and 10. 1905-Poland-Chlnas;Duroc-Jereels.
A collection' of apples Shorthoms and Herfords atWichita; Kans. H. E.

" Bachelder, manager. Fredonia. Kans.
'

Department of Agriculture of Flor· November'U,19011'-ShJlrthornl and Herefords at
, Blackwell. Okla. J'. P. Comellus. manager. Bra-

ida, collection of loquats, Alligator mw. Okla.
pears, limes, bananas, sugar apples, POI�d.�b}:::-J·H.cooper&;Son.Wlnfield.Kans .•

etc,
. p�ci.J:ln�-8, H .. Lenhert. Hop.. Kan_

W. S, Davidson, New Mexico, collec- November 14. 19011-S. H. Lenhert. Hope. Kans .•
Poland·Ohlna bogs.

tion of apples. Nov .16.19011-8, H. 'Lenhert. Dispersion Sale of'

,

W, L. McIntosh" Alabam,a,' collection Sh����0��8. 19011-RelrIstered etock at Arkaneu
of Japanese persimmons. OItJ'. Kan_ by the 1:mLroved Stock Breeden'

Recommended for further tl'ial- :e��I�����h�eat It. Chu. M. JohnstOn.

seedling grapes of Niagara and the Nov. 17. 1902-Fourhundred bred Shropshire ewee
, Geo. Allen, Manager. LexlDgton. Neb.

Seedless gr!l:pe. A���·l!x.!.�s.ooNe��k:�ropshlre ewes. Geo.

�ov.'22 •.1905-Poland·Ohlnas at Antbon,.. Kana.
O. O. Panons.Mgr,. Clearwater. Kane,
Nov. 22, 1905; Aberdeen·Angulcomblnatlon Bale at
Kan_ City. Mo. Berry Lucas. Hamilton. Mo .•
manager.
Nov. 28,19011-Shorthoms at Antbony. Kans. H.

111. Harrington. Mgr .• Clearwater. Kans.
-

Nov. 28.1t1011-Poland·Chlnae and Shorthorns. J.
R. Cooper &; Son. Winfield. Kans.
December II. 19OII-Nathan 'Brooks and othere.

Burden. Kane .• Shorthorn cattle.
December 6. 1905-Marehall Broa .• and J. F. Stod·

der. Burden. Kans .• Dolroc.Jeneys.
December 7,'I006-Marehall Bros .• and Harry E.

Lunt, Burden. Kana .• Poland·Chlnu.
December 7. 19011-Amerlcan Aberdeen.Angus

Breeden' Aeeoclatlon, Aberdeen·AnKUs. Chicago.
III.. W. O.,Meaavock, Manager.

'

Dec, 8, 19011-Amerlcan Galloway Breeden' AIIO
clatlon Bale, Chicago. Ill.
Dec. 8 and 9, 19011-POland-Chlnas. Dumc-Jereeya.

Shorthoms and Her(ords at Cotreyvllle. Kane. H.
E. Bachelder. manager. Fredonia. 'Kails. "
, Dee. 12 and 18. 19OII-Imported and American
Herefords. Armour-Funkhoueer eale at Kan_
OIlv.Mo. J. H. Goodwin. Manager.
rieeember 16. 1006-8. H. Lenhert. Hope. Kans .•

dispersion sale of Sborthom cattle.
Deeember'21. 19OII-Poland·Chlnu, A. P.Wright.

Valley Oenter. Kans.
Jan.17.1906-Poland-Ohlna bred BOWS.H. E.Lunt

Burden, Kanll. .
,

,

Jan. 18, 1906-Poland·Chlna bred BOWS. Marshall
Bros,. Burden Kans.
Jan, 18, It1011-0uroc-Jersey bred BOWl. ]l(arehall

Bros.. Burden. Kans.
February 16-17; 19OII-Thlrd Annual Sale of the

.Improved Stock Breeders A�clatlon of theWbeat
Belt at Oaldwell. Kane.• Ohu. M. ,Jobnlton. Bec·y.
February 21-28. 1906-Percherona, Sbortbome.

Herefords at Wlcblta. Kana. J. O. Robl.on. Man
ager. Towanda, Kans .

Feb, 24, 19OII-Poland-Chlnu. at Wichita. Kans..
by H. E. Lunt. Burden. Kalis.

_of apples, 19 'of pears, and 17 of plums.
Elwanger &: Barry, of Rochester, N.

Y., silver medal for 124 varieties of

A Farmer'. Opinion of Advertl.lng.
, My fll.mlly must learn which Is the ,best
waahlng·m(!.ehlne. the purest coffee. the
best dress .goods. etc. through the adver
tlilements In my 'farm paper. I expect
these ads to give us 'as truthful descrlp·
tlons of the arUcles for sale as an honest
clerk would If we were shopping In some

large city store. We haven't the oppor·
tunlty till look around at dl1'lerent stores;,
we mus,t 'buy mostly from ,advertise'
ments.
Now, some advertisements don·t look

honeBt. '

No farmer expects to get a set of har·
ness free with every $3 pall of stock food.
We know somebody has got to pay for
that harness. an'd we don't expect "some·
thing for nothing." We are perfectly
willing to pay for what we get. but we
do expect to get what we pay for.
The advertising that strikes me Is the

kind the '!Securlty Stock Food" people
do. They gh'e a spot cash guarantee'that
theli' stocll:. food will do certain, thlIigs
and that their remedies will be success·
ful. They' don·t claim the earth or abso·
lutely promise to cure every disease
known to farm animals. But they do say -

In every advertisement and on every pack
age sent out. "If lIot satisfactoCY. we will
refund price In full. J

That's the kind of advertising I believe'
In. If anyone dl1'lers from me, let him
send 'his Ideas to the publisher of this
paper for publication. '

... .:::...-

ri,
,!JEW BOOK JUSTIS8UED

. �, Sl1CC:eSSrVL "

fRUIT �ULTURf:
- A,·practlcai Gulde'to the Cultlva.
$Ion and ProPaKatlon of Fruits.

By SAlIUBL T. lIlAYNARD,
Formerly Professor of Horticulture at the,Mass-,

achnsetta Agricultural College,

Tbla book il written from the e,tandpoint of
the practical fruit IIrDwer; it i8 up to date
In .�er)' particular. and covers the entire prac
tiee of, fruit culture, It gives in plain, prac
tical Iaquap. !iescriptions of sucb varieties as
are moet in demand in' our markets. 'and the
methode practiced by the most auccesaful cul·
tlntors of m�y aectlons of the country. Sep
ara� chapters are devoted to the, apple, pe!!l'.
peach. apricot and nectarine. plum. cherry.
quince. mulberry. lIl'ape. bl�ckberry, rsspberry.
cranberry. etrawberry; blueberry. hucldeborry.
mbtroplcal frulte. propagation of fruit ,treel
aud plante, fruit growing under glaaa. bisect
peats and fungous diseases, The chapter 011
the apple Is particularly comprehensive and
complete, forming a monolll'aph in Itself. The
chajlter on forcing peaches, grapes, strawberries,
Rnd other frulte, describes the most successful
m.thode of the present day; and Is the most
recent practlea1 trestiie on this Important in.
dll.try.
JIIuetrsted. bT Inchel, 2811 P8Iet. Cloth,

Price, pootpl!id, $Loo,

TOPEKA, KANSAS

Why Not Have Sheep?
EDITOR KANSAS' FARMER:-I have

been: mortified at the insignificant
showing that 'the State of Kansas
makes on sheep, and thinking, as I
do. that we liave one of the best coun·
tries on earth for raising sheep, I hope
to induce you tp call the attention of
our farmers to s,ome, ;acts pertinent
thereto and to this end submit the fol·

'

lowing:
The population of the country Is

constantly growing, ,and there is a cor·

responding growth in the demand for
mutton. and when it' is known that
from 1873 to the present date there
,has been a continued diminution in
the number of sheep in: the world, ,avo
eraging about 3,000,000 sheep' per an·

num, or a total of 93,000,000 head, it
is surprising to me that as ,fair a

St,ate as ours, that should be foremost
in t�iS .l�ne of'industry, should be so

far in the rear. The writer' has owned
a f_lock ,of sheep for over fifteen years,
'and in 'no' single year has he had 'a
10jls. Ev�n under' the Wilson free·
trade tarill, with wool down to five

Feeding and Dairy Questions.
How is thrashed alfalfa for feed

compared with that cut in the usual
way? In standing so long for the seed
to mature is the woody fiber obfec
tionable?
What is the value of a�ples and of

pumpkins for milch cows or for fat·
, tening stock.

'

My oattle are Jerseys, and there is
but one Jersey bull about here. I
would like to have the address of
some ,OBe havhig' similar, stock with
whom I could perhaps exchange a

young, bull calf and thus get a good
•

cr9ss.
Shall I realize more by turning Ul'

the screw In the cream separator so

as to test higher? I'have turned it up
to, nearly 30 now. In shipping the
cream to the creamery would it be

, better to ,use a large can (I have six:

cows) and send once a week?
W. I. HICKS.

,Pottawatomie County'.
Thrashed alfalfa has comparativ�ly

the same nutrition: as that cut in the
usual way, the difference being, that
standing so long for seed to mature,
the nutrition is rendered less avail·
able. The protein is not so digestiblo
and the woody fiber takes more en·

ergy to digest than when cut earlier.
Apples and pumpkins are succulent

feeds, stimulating the appetite simi·
larly to corn silage, turnips, Qr beet·
roots, although there is a very small
per cent of nutrition in them. Any
succulent feed stimUlates the appetite •

has a cooling ellect upon the body,
helps digest feeds eaten with it, and
is very 'palatable, Succulent feeds
also have a laxative ellect on the di·

gestive system. They are very proflt�
able to feed when pasture is dry in

,summer, 1lr when no pasture is avail·
able during the winter months. They
should not comprise more than one·

fourth to one-third of the ration, de·
pending on the condition of the cow.

Cows producing milk require more

succulent feed than fattening steers••
In regard to a bull, we have a half·

Jersey and half·Guernsey bull calf,
about 2 w.eeks old, which we will sell
for $10.
No, you will not realize any more

by turning the cream·screw of your ..

separator any farther than to skim
higher than 30 to 36 per cent cream.

It will make lesll to shiP. but the
amount of butter·fat will be the same

in th� cream whether there is more

or less milk mixed with it. Ship your ,

cream twice a week rather than only
once, because--It is old by' the time it
reaches' the creamery' if shipped only

OOTODQ 6, il.90G.

Nothing Anywhere Like
THE STOCK YARDS

Tbe elgbth wonder of 'lie world 10 tbe UlllonStock
Yarde, Cbleago. M.....pr 8klnDer of tbe Inte,;.

':,��:�\.e�!r::I!��I!,I:'�r f::t�':."be�
1.lue of thllt Ilutborltatl"e paper-

BLOODED STOCK
Thl.contrlbutlon from.o competent
a source wUI make this Dumber
worth a whole year'. lIub8orlp ..

tion prlce-2IIc. Subscribe. Write
for handlome free S2.pp. bouklet.
B'ood,d lIock••0.221. Oafon! PI.

WELL'DRILLINGMACHINES
Over70 sI_ and ItFlee for drlWq either deep or

.baIlow weill In any kind of BOil or rock. Monn ted
on wbeale or OD sllII, With enllne or bona powen,
Strone, simple and durable. 4D,. ...,_nlo ca.
operate tbem -U:r. Send for cala1oe. '

W1L[·IAM8 BROS.. Ithaea. 1'1. Y.

Rogua River Vallay, Ore.
The world Is famlllar with the wonder·

ful prices which have been' obtained for
Oregon apples. The Rogue River Valley
IB the seat of the best Oregon apple land,
It Is equally well' adapted for all f ruits,
Bartletts and winter 'pears are 1ust I\S
profitable as apples. Alfalfa yields four
crops annually WITHOUT IRRIGATION.
Climate Is perfect. Write Secretary of
Medford Commercial Club for reliable In
forma.tion. Medford. Ore..

Curee deel! I.ated Oogheand Oold..Oronp and all
Bronohlal Trouble.. 1111.00. 600. and 2150. perbottle.

HOM�HEALTH
Cures Indigestion.

Dyspepsia. Biliousness.
and, Constipation.

10ia" Spehr-Ertz CO., Albany,N.Y.

_._ad. wll.r.
..... lfofnlall.'
ebUIeI. IImpie

of ooutrnctlon. Exoeu.ln beauty, cunvenleDoe and
....nllUl. 00ItI Ilt&le more than oak or IOOna'. wtJl
IU& lor all time. Ben� unlvenal .UdaciIlon.
.Reliable JRIIII_till wbo can _lrr: IUlltol7. De
ImpUve IlUlner free. Addreel wtth IltalDP.

_
ZRIGL....aos..U.te.ItuoD, K._ir.

Farmer's Account Book and Ledger
Baves time and labor-a few mlnutee each day wlU
keep It; systematizes farm accounta In every depart
ment; shows In the simplestmanner how 10 Increase
proflte and deereue 101l8es; endorsed by 'farmers
everywhere. We stand ready to refund the purchase
price on every book not found satisfactory. Write
Today for free circular describing the book In de
tail. Addrese

H. G. PHELPS 11& CO;. Bozeman. Montana,

PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATILE
Sure relief for Pink Eye, foreign Irritating sub

tances. clears the eye!! of Horses and Oattle whlD
quitemilky. Sent prepaid for tbe price. ,I,

Addreesordersto W. O. THURSTON.
mmdale. Kania••

ASTHMA
VI'male. Wear Out. Smoke. Sprays and "Spe.
clllcs" only relievesymptoms; tbey cannot cure. Our
constitutional treatment removes the ,CAUSE 'of
Asthma and Hay Fever from the blood and Dervous
system. Our patients enjoy life without the slight
est return of symptoms. Appetite Improved, blood
enrlc '.ed. nerves strengthened. health restored.
BOOK L FREE, explaining our methods, with
reports ofmany Interesting cases. Addre88.
P. HAROLD HAYES, Buffalo. N. Y.

DO' YOV WANT

GOODREADING

?
, The yearly subscription price' of the'
following magazines Is as follows:

Review of Jievlews : ,. $3.00
The Cosmopolltan : 1.00

• Woman's Home Companion...... 1.00
Kansas Farmer 1.00

Total, • •

: $6.60

We have 1.000 subscriptions for th.
•
first three to dispose of and can there
fore o1'ler the ,four above-named maga·
zlnes for $3 received' at this omce. Tht
four must go In one set. though the'
can be _ sent ,to different addresses �� ,

AddreBs
"

'

'

;' ',.

AAN._AS' rA,RMIDR. CO., i IA��'7 �.
rO�.BK..A••AN_A., ',1',' > ..

\
..



once a week. Besides this, It Is. sec-·
lone 'or third grade. by that time and
will bring one or two cents less, 'mak
Ing It less profitable for you.

ClUB. W. MELICK.

.

Feeding Question.

Inqulcy.-I have some sows that
. w1ll farrow in 30 days. .!Ia�e been

feeding corn. Would It be better to

change the. feed, or keep on with It?
Would it be .possible to feed pigs in
winter two parts oats and com, fed

dry to make them ready for early,
spring market? What Is the best feed
for sows in winter if they are on ,rap.e
and wheat pasture all the fall?
Answer.-I should by all means

: change your ration somewhat for the
'.sows that w1ll soon farrow. Some

. proteino.us feed should be fed In con-

nection with tlie com. This may be

shorts, or shorts and alfalfa, or tank
age, or shorts with a small amount
of linseed-meal, but not more than
two pounds of this meal per thousand
'pounds of live weight, in connection
with the corn:

.

In regard to your Inquiry, as to
whether- one part of .shorts with two

,parts of oats and ground corn, is ad
visable to feed to pigs, w1ll say that
this is an excellent ration for pigs,
but as they approach the period of

marketing you should gradually re

place the oats and corn.
· The best ration for sows .In winter
Is com and some fine, leafy, alfalfa

hay, or If this is not available, one

"part of shorts or middlings with two

'parts of com is advisable to feed.
If middlings are high, a small amount

· of linseed-meal can be fed in connec

.tton with. corn, reducing the quantity
of middlings. In every case it is ad
visable to feed a considerable amount
of proteinous feeds in connection with

corn to make pork-production eco-

nomical. O. EBF.

THE STRAY LAW.

f'low to' Post a Stray. The Fees,
·

Fine., and Penaltle. for Not
.

Posting.
, By an act at the Legislature, apprbved
''February 1:1; 1866, section I, when the ap-

· praised value of a stray or strays ex

ceeds ten dollars. the County Clerk Is re

quired. within ten days atter receiving a

certified description and appraisement. to
, torward 'by mail,' notice containing com

plete description at sald strays.' the day
on which they were taken up, their ap.!
praised value. and the name and resi
dence ot the taker-up. to the Kansas

· Farmer. together with the sum at 60
cents tor each animal contained In said
'nqtice. And such notice shall be pub
lished 'In the Farmer In three succeastve
Issues at the paper. It Is made the duty
ot the.-1Iroprletors at the Kansas Farmer
to send the paper. tree ot cost. to every
County Clerk In the State, to be kept
on file In his oftlcs for the Inspection of
all persons Interested In strays. A pen
alty of from $5 to f5<! Is' afflxed. to any
failure of a Justice at the Peace. Coun
ty Clerk, or proprietors ot Kansas Farm
er for a violation at this law.

Broken animals can be taken up at any
·

time In the year.
Unbroken animals can only be taken

up between the first day of November
.. and the first day at April. except when
tound In the lawtul enclosure ot the
taker-up. '.'
No persons. except citizens and house

'holders, can take up a stray.
It an animal liable to be taken uP.

shall come 'upon the premises of any per
son. and he tails for ten days. ,after 'be
Ing notified In writing of the fact, any
other citizen and householder may take
up the same.
Any person taking up an estray. must

Immediately advertise the sam.e ,by post
Ing thrlile written notices In as many
places In the township, giving a correct
description at each stray. and 'he must
at the same time deliver a' copy of said
notice to the County Clerk at his, county.
who shall, post the same on a bill-board
In his oftlce thirty days. '

It such stray Is not proven up at the
expiration of ten days. the taker-up shall
go betore any Justice ot the Peace at t,he
townshiP.· and file an aftldavlt stating.
tHat such stray was taken up on his
premlsell, that he did not drive nor cause

It .to be driven there. that he has. adver
tised It tor ten days. that the marks and
brands 'have not been altered; also he
sl1all give a full description of the same
and Its cash value. He shall also give a

bond to the -State of· double the value
ot such stray.

..The Justice of the Peace shall within
twenty days from the time such stray
·wall taken uP. (ten days after posting)
make out and return to the County
Clerk. a 'certlfled copy of the description
,.and 'value of such stray,
It such stray shall be valued at more

than $10. It shall be advertised In the
· Kansas Farmer In three successive num-
:·bers. '

.. 'The owner at, any stl,'8.y may. within
'. twelve months trom· the, time of taking

:.' uP. prove the Sll-me' by" ;evldence befor:e
" ,

..
c any Justice at the: Peace' of the county

....�f ,having first, notified 't)le' -ta'ker"up ot the
;.... - '�e 'when. and th& Justl<ie':before 'whom

'proof' wlll be offEfred. 'The stray shall
tie Clel!vei'es1 to the !l�r, ob..tlls, order

_. ,,'

,. � ..

'.
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of the Justice, and upon" the p_ayment of
all char.es and costs.. •

If the owner of at stray talle to prove
. ownership within twelve months atter the
time ot taking. a' complete 'title shall
vest In the taker-up.

.
-

At the end ot a year after a stray Is
taken up; the J.ustlce ot ,the Peace shall
Issue a summons to three householders
to appear and appralse such stray. sun�·
mons to be served 'by the taker-up; said
appraisers. or two at them. shall In all
respects describe and truly value laid
stray. and make a sworn return of the
same to the Justice.
They shall also determine the cost ot

keeping. and the benents the taker-up
may have had. and report the same on
their appraisement. .

In all cases where the title vellts In the
taker-up. he shah pay Into the County
Treasury. deducting all costs of taking
up, posting and taklag care at the stray.
one-halt at the remainder at the vatue at
such stray. .

.

Any person who -shal! sell or dispose ot
a stray. or take the same out of the
State before the title shall have vested
In him. shall be gutlty at a misdemeanor
and shall torfelt double the .value of
such stray and be subject to a fine of $20.

Ju�ges for the America" Royal.
Undoubtedly much, of .the success

which the American Royal has attained
has been due to the careful selection at
judges. This year this work has been
done with the usual care. and It Is ex
pected that the staff at judges will be
satisfactory to all exhibitors. The judges
are as tollows:
Herefords-Thomas Clark. Beecher.' Ill.;

James A. Larson. Everest. Karis.; and
Daniel Black. Lyndon. O.
ShorthOrns-J. H. Miller. Peru. Ind.;

N. H. Gentr'y� Sedalia. Mo.; and O. Har
ris. Harris. .Mo.
Aberdeen-Angus-O. E. ' Bradfute.

Xenia. O.
, Galloways-I. )4:. Forbes. Henry. Ill.
Horse Department-Prof. C. F. Cur

tiss and' Prot. W. J. Kennedy. Ames. Ia.,
and Col. R. B. Ogilvie. Chicago. Ill.
The judges tor the car-lot division have

not yet been selected. It Is 'probable that
A. J. Maurer. head cattle-buyer fol" ·the
Fowler plant and local buyer tor the
United Dress Beet Company. will judge
the Shorthorn car lots. It Is also prob
able that Charles HIli. head cattle buyer
for the Schwarzschlld & Sulzberger
Company, will pass upon the Angus car
�� .

In the horse department Col. O. P. Up
degraff. superintendent. reports 177 en
tries exclusive at the draft-horses to be
shown In 'harness. 'l1he entries are di
vided as tollows: Percherons. 84; Bel
gians. 36; Shires and .Clydes. 26; French
Coachers. 11; German Coachers. 20. This
Insures a horse show several times as
large as any previous display In this de
partment.
The tollowlng have made entries In the

horse department:
Percherons-Watson. Woods Bros. &

Kelly Co.. Lincoln. Neb.: J. W. & J. C.
Robison. Towanda. Kans.; Avery & Son.
Wakefield. Kans.; McLaughlin Bros.•
'Kansas City. Mo.: J. Crouch & Son. l.a
tayette. Ind.; Adam' Stamm. Letts. 10..

'

Belgians-McLaughlin Bros.. H. A .

Briggs. Elkhorn. Wis.: Henry Letebure.
Fairfax. 10..; J. Crouch & Son.
Shires and Clydes-John Sparrowhawk.

W'akefleld. Kans.; 'McLaughlin Bros.; A.
G. Soderberg. Osco. Ill.; F. M. Mount
joy, Atlanta. Ill.: Watson. Woods Bros.
& Kelly Co.

'

French Coachers-McLaughlin Bros.
Gel'man Coachers-J. Crouch & Son.
Draft hcrses In harness-Swift & Com-

pany. Kansas City. Kans.: Pabst Brew
Ing Co.. Milwaukee; Wis.: A. G. Soder
berg.

"Pu.h" Duroc-Jei'sey Hogs.
Editor Kansas Farmer:-As a good

many tarmers over the State at Kansas
and Missouri after reading my talk
"Push." want my experience with the
Duroc-Jersey hogs. I will tell In a few
words what I know about It and liow I
have succeeded with them. I bought one
gilt at $30; she farrowed me a fine litter
at pigs one month after I received her.
and In one year and six months I sold
from the first gilt I ever owned $1.000
worth of hogs and had four of her 'best
gilts left for the next season's business.
I bought that winter four more gilts at
$100 and the next year sold $1.610 worth of
hogs; making In the two years and six
months. $2.010 worth sold from an outlay
of t130 for gilts and $125 tor male hogs.
I got the best male hogs I could find at
a reasonable price. and how I succeeded
you can see for yourself.
I find the red Duroc-Jersey hog to be

the best adapted tor my manner ot rais
Ing hogs. I find them more profitable
than any other breed ot hogs. unless It
be the Berkshlres. I find them 'better
rustlers and hogs that will adapt them
selves to their surroundings and will go
ahead and thrive whether you teed them
grains or grass. slop or nothing at all:
they will come as near making a hog
out of the chance given them as any oth
er hog on earth. and I thlnk:"at a little
less cost to the producer. You do not
need to have any set rule to teed a Du
roc hog but just give hlin the stuff.
"push the button." as It were. and he
will do the rest. C. M. SMITH.
Albany, Mo.

American Royal Entries.
Following are the entries at breeding

and fat cattle:
HEREF-ORDs--.BREEDING STOCK. '

Exhibitor. No. head.
D. C. Brackney. Roachdale. Ind ........ 6
C. L. Browning. Laredo. Mo............ 3
S. L. Brock. Macon. Mo.................. 6
C. E. Bricker. Harrisonville. Mo........ 1.
C. G. Comstock. Albany. Mo ......... : ... 1
T. W. Carmichael. Odessa. Mo.......... 1
Ca.rgill & MacMillan. LaCrosse. Wis ... 20
W. H. Curtice. Eminence. Ky.......... 22·
Mrs. K. W. Cros!'J Emporia. Kans...... 7
Clarence Dean. l.'Iewmarket. Mo....•... 2
Jas. A. Funkhouser. P.lattsbtlrg. ·Mo .... 20
Gudgell & Slmpllon. Independence. Mo. 13
Jas. A. Gibson. Odessa, Mo .. _........... 8
S. J. Gabbert. Dearborn. Mo 13
Benton Gabbert & Son, Dearborn. Mo. 2
MIBB Lou Goodwin. Blue Rapids. Kane. 2
Jno. Hutson. Canyon City. Texas 1
Jas. R. Henry. Gosport. Ind 11
A. C. Huxley. Bunker Hill. Ind 6
Dr. J. E. Loga�, :JCansas Clty, Mo 6

D em pste r.

Mill Mfg.
Co•

Manufactulera

of

GIUIOIIDe Eo"�ea
Wind Mills

Pumps .Dd CyIlDdera
Steel aDd Wood Tanlts
Welf MachlDery
GralD Drilli
Cultlvaton

Wester" -M&!le
'.and'

Well!Made

Factory, B�ATRICE, NEB.
Branches:

Kansas City, Mo.
Omaha,' Neb.
Sioux Falls, Soutb Oak.

THE "PERFECTIO_N" Cleaner, Separator and .

Grader of Seeds and Grainr

You Can Sow AndJ-Can Reap

20% 20/0
Less of Seed ofMore Grain

.

� "

The "PlIIRFBaJ.'ION"11DOt.D ordlll&l'J" machlD�i but Ie more of .D Improvement over the ordlDary
FaDDIDIMIO thaD th. 01'8&.Separator II over th. old Ame Skimmer. The pr.lperou farmer plante only
tbe belt of III8d or IraiD. Why Dot bel0DI to thatc'- and pl.nt only thl Ilnlcrad. of INd._VIDI tbefoul, uDdeveioped aDd cracke4lra1DI to '-eed your hOp and chlckeDs' Tbl"PerflctloD" II the oDly ma
chin. thM,wlU ablolu&ely leave "h.' free from all rye. oh.'. 0.... &to •• clover. alfalf. aDd millet free from
all buckhorn an<l_plaDtlD. aDd tblODly machlDe OD themarkeUh.t "Ill make THBIIUD GR &.DIU of the
cl8&lled sraiD. Weluar&DtH every machlDe to oleaD .ap.rate aDd Ir.ds any and· aU klDd of d .ntl
gralD with the lP'ea�t accuracy and If a "PerfectlOD·1 "hloh you purobue from us ,,10 'Dot clea par.te
and I(tade leed more to perfecdoa tban you coald eveD sllppole·poulbl. and ,.our entlrl S.tllfaclioD It can
ba returDed to UI "I&bout ODe peDDy of COlt to you. lIIvery machlDe Ie mllde from the very belt of m.tlrlal
aad we therefore IlIID .ell them 011 time If time II dulred: becaule we know ItlUit they wlllilaud every telt.Drop us aliDe StatlDg wh.t klDd of IlraiD you raise and we shall be Clad to UDd ••mple of ...me klDd of
IralD, showiDg THlII WAY A "POl'lIIO'l'ION" DOlllS ITS WORK. AIao to quote ,rlllII and to furnllb
other valuable IDformatloD rep.rdlDI &be "Perfection." Don't mI.. the opportuDlty of maltlDI20 per oeDt
more out of'your croP. but write IU a' ODoe, It hu paid othen maDy tim. over. It will pay you.

THE LEWIS-TUTTLE MFG. COl, Topeka, K8n8

SheEAGLEKAF..IRCORNBEADER

'Tile Onl, .achlne' .He ThatWIIl lucc.....II' H..d anll El_te Ka.r Cern
Write ',r Prlc.. and Alene, and .entlen The Ka..... Far•.,

E A G LEMF G. C'O .,.
Kan.a. Olty, Mo., and Dallaa, T�.a.�

THE "PLEST, SAFEST. IUREST AND QUICKElI'
WAY TO VACCINATE CAnLE AlWII" BLAC1CLE8.

'NodosetomQuure; No liquid tospill.
No string to rot. Jut II UtI,. pili co be placecl

UDder tho skID b:r a IllIale thrult of the IlIltromcnt.
TO STOCICII£II-In InItctDr ... willi 100 nccInaIIIa

.... SaIo" All� UIonian ""_Wrllo for I&.

PARKE .. DAVIS-A COMPANYa
"D1r1'IIOrr, IIlClUO:'N, v. s• .&.

� .._ YiiIr" c:w..o.lI&._� 1IIol-.., .._
0rJ00a0,��� IIIIuoojIolIo,� U.L'&'I.

...oI8nIIlioCMI .....-.
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90 Duroc-J,erseys. at

AUCTION
Fellow Breeders of the Duroc·Jersey

OCT. 19, 'AT ALBANY, WID.
. (Gentry County.)

.

. ,

U:nd�r tent, I wlllsellabout 90 head of Duroc-Jersey �ogs, "consisting of ten

m!lture BOWS that have been tried and not found wanting, and of such breed

in� 88Duroc Challenger,Duroc-King, RedPerfeciton,out of Utter sister to Im
prov.er 11th, Belle's Bishop out of

Bishop's Choice,sired by Belle'sChief,
a Jennie Jnue 11th s�w, a KingMorti
BOW. Some of E. Z. Russel's famous

Glendale sows, three of the Reed &

Banke Oom Paul and other breeding.
Thirty-five early spring bosre thirty
five early spring gUts sired by Young
Giant, Daesel's Duroc Red Jacket,·
Short Stop, (full- 1:irother to Coles

DUTQC) Banker, Wonder, Eclipse, Long John and others.

(lome, and if I can't sh9W �yon �ome go,od S()WS youneed not look �d
where else for �hem for you are hard'to suit. Good feet, backs, heads any

ears, and about right. Will also sell one ts.montbe-old boar named Ben,

.

84568 out of Reliable by King Bussell. Two yearling boars, Long John and

Oom Paul breeding. .Also one sow with litter of seven pigs.
Send for a catalogue, and look up the' breeding. etc. Remember the time and

place. Albany. Mo., Gentry Co .• October 19. Free entertatnment while here.

Col. John Brennen, E�bon, Kanaaa, Auctioneer.

c. M .• SMITH,
Lone Sta'r Ro�te. ALBANY, MO.

R..L; Lane, Humphreys, Mo .... : 3 W. H. Dunwoody, Minneapolis, Mlnn .. 12

J. SO' 'Lancaster & Sons,. Liberty, Mo 1 Daniel Donohue, Appleton City, Mo 1

J. W. Lenox, Independence, Mo 1 H. C. DUncan, Osborn. Mo 3

C. N. Moore, Lees Summit, Mo 4 .Toseph Duncan, Osborn. Mo · 7

J. E. Rake. Richland, Kans 2 W. A. Forsythe, Greenwood. Mo l'

Steele Bros.. Richland. Kans 17 B. T. Gordon, Liberty, Mo 1

'Steward & Hutcheon. Bolckow. Mo 12 B. T. Gordon. Jr.. Liberty. Mo 1

C. A,. Stannard, Emporia. Kans 11 N. H. Gentry. Sedalia. Mo ; 1

S. L. Standish. Hume. Mo 3 W. E. Gates, Sheridan, Mo 1

R. T. Thornton. Kansas City. Mo ·8 F. W. Harding. Waukesha. Wls : 16

W. S. Van Natta & Son. Fowler, Ind .. 14 S. C. Hanna, Howard, Kans 1

R. C. Wilson. Beiton. Mo................. 2 F. L. Hackler, Lee's Summit, Mo...... 1

Yates Bros., AgeJisy, Mo 2 Kansas. Agricultural College 2
Chas. E. Leonard & Son, Bell All', Mo. 6

Total 234 Frank O. Lowden. Oregon. Ill 16

HEREFORElS-FAT STOCK. George .Manvlll� Dearborn, Mo 2

Exhibitor. No. head. O. ·E. Morse & ""ons, Mound Clt�, Kas. 6

S. L. Brock ,
4 F. M. Marshall. Blackwater, Mo 2

C. A.' Baker. Leeton. Mo................. 7 C. S. Neylus, Chiles, Kans 10

Cargill & MacMI,llan 3 Purdy Bros. Harris, Mo 14

Mrs. K. W. Cross.......................... 1 Powell Bros., Lee's Summit, Mo........ 4

S. J. Gabbert . 1 Abram' Renick. Winchester, Ky 2

A. C. Huxley 1 J. G. Robbins &. Sons, Horace, Ind 16

Jas. R. Henry ; 2 J. F. Stodder, Burden, Kans 14

C. V. Hull, Platte City, Mo ' 3' Henry Stunkel, 'Peck, Kans.. 3

Kansas Agrlcultmal €ollege, Manhat- Tebo L!lnd & Cattle Co .. Clinton. Mo .. 15

tl!on, Kans........ .. ;.. 1 Tholl;las,' Jameson & Mitchell. Allen.

Jas., E. Logan.............................. 1 Kans............... ,5

J. S. Lancaster & Sons : 3 T.- K. Tomson <\I: Sons, Dover, Kans 12

.C. A. Stannard :;
.

4 C. W. Thomas, Harris. Mo............... 1

Steward & Hutcheon....................... 1 R. A. & J. A. Watt. Salem, Ont 11

Steele"13ros......... 1 T. J. Wornall & Son, Liberty, MQ 17

Geo. M.' Slaughter,' Roswe)I, N. M...... 1" .. :!\i· W. Wagner, Fremont, 0.............. 8

Yates Bro.s.......... .. : ·1 W. R. Wilson. Arispe, la................ 1

Total ; 35 Total. . .' : 254

Total Herefords 269 SHORTHORNS-FAT STOCK. '

'SHORTHORNS-BREEDING STOCK. Exhibitor. :!\io. head.

EXhlblto.r.' No. head. C. M. Chiles 2

Ardmore Stock Co., Holstein, la 8 Creswell & Carpenter ; 1

H. :A. Barber. Windsor, Mo.............. 3 H. G· Duncan............................... 2

·W. A. Betteridge. Pilot Grove. Mo..... 2 Kansas .Agrlcultural Co.llege............. 2

G. A. BetterIdge .. Bunceton. Mo 1 J. R. Peak & Son. Winchester, Ill 10

Geo. Bothwell; Nettleton. Mo............ 2 J. G. Robbins & Sons, Horace, Ind.... 2

'E. W. Bowen, Delphi, Ind................ 7 William' Smiley. Malcom, la 10

W: W. Brown, Weston, Mo.............. 3 Tebo Land & Cattle Co............ 2

D. T. Bronough & Sons, Nashua. Mo .. 1

Creswell & Carpenter, Braymer, Mo 8 Total ; 31

H. R. Clay. Plattsburg, Mo 1 ABERDEEN"ANGUS-BREEDING
W. D. Clay, Plattsburg. Mo 1 STOCK.
Fred Case, 'Harrisonvllle, Mo 3 Exhibitor. No. head.

e/M. Chiles, Buckner. Mo............... 1 William �very, Waldron, Ind............ 8

,GLO"BE STOCK DIP
Manufactured exCluslvely by O. Ro.binson & Co. ls
the most rellable and etreotlve dlsinfeotant on the

market. Kllls Llce, Tloks,Vermin and insectso.fall
kinds. Absolutely harmless. D()es not gum the

halr, crack the skin or injure the eyes. Cures

Mange, Scurvy, Itch, Scab, Ringworm, danker;
SoreMouth, in fact all skln dlseases. NothIng better
for healing wire cuts, Wo.unds, grease heel, castra
tions and If used after dehorning cattle,wUl prevent
• crew worms from getting in the head.

We also. manuf�,cture Globe Stocl( 'Food,
Globe POD,t..y, Food, Globe Worm De.troyer
and DlpplDIr Tank.. Wrlte for prlces and par·
t1culars.

1701-5Clark at 0 ROBINSON R·,..O 408 Orand Av.
Chloajo, Ill· UIo.., • Kan.a.Clty.No

Lo.le Allaud,' Newton, la :·, II
A. C. Binnie. Alta. la..................... 8
Omer Catterson, Maryville. Mo.......... 3
E. T. Davis. Iowa. City, la 11
Davis Bros.. 1daryyllle, Mo 2
C. D. Ho.oker & Son, Maryville, Mo.... 6
George Kitchen • .1'r.. Gower. Mo........ 6
M. P. & S. E. Lantz. Carlock, Ill 9
W. A. McHenry. Denison, la 14
Philip C. McDonald. Princeton. Mo.,... 6
McLachlan Bros. & Johnspn, Estill.
Mo � 2

T. J. McCreary. Highland, Kans........ 1
C. J. Martin. Churdan. la 14
W. J. Miller. Metz. la 10
Parker ParrIsh & Miller. Hudson, Kas. 13
M. M. Sterns. Humboldt, Neb........... 6
W. B. Seeley. Mt. Pleasant, la.......... 3
J. B. Withers, Missouri City. Mo ........ 14

. W. C. White. Carrollton. Mo............ 1
Chas. E. Sutton, Russell, Kans 3

. -

Total ; 140
ABERDEEN-ANGUB-FAT STOCK.
Exhibitor: No. head.

A. C. Blnnle 3
C. D. Hooker "" Son .,............. 1
Kansas AgrIcultural College ... ;......... 1
M. P. & S. E. Lantz...................... 3·
T. J. McCreary 1
W. J. Mlller 10
J. H. Rea & Son. Carrolton. Mo........ 1
W. 'B. Seeley :.. 6
W. C. White........ 2

Total � :28.
GALLOWAYS-BREEDING STOCK.

. Exhibitor. No. head.
W. M. Brown & Son,. Carrollton, Mo 13
Brookside'Fam Co.. Ft. Wayne, Ind 17
C. E. Clark, St. Clou,d Minn...' 13
S. M. Croft & Sons, Bluff City, Kans .. 12
G..W. Lindsey, Red Cloud, Neb ........ 10
J. E. Bales & Soni Stockport. la........ 9
F. B. Wild. COWg 11, Mo.................. 6
Michigan Premium Stock Co., Davis-
burg, Mlch........ 6

Snodgrass & Hazen, Boteourt, Kans.... 1

Total .: , �.:s5
GALLOWAYS-FAT STOCK.

Exhibitor. No. head.
W. M. Brown & Son...................... 2
G. W. Llndsey.............................. 2

Total
Total

Goaalp About Stock.

Although they are the oldest b�S
of Percheron horses west of the Missis
sippi River. Henry Avery & Son, of
Wakefield, Kans., have never exhibited
so. strong a herd as they have nadIn the

show-ring this year. In looking over

ous report c.f awards made at the Hutch
Inson State Fair we find that they won

every possible first prize. three seconds,
one third and every sweepstakes In the
strongest show of breeding Percherons
ever made In Kansas. Their winnings
were first on aired stallion. 3-year-old
mare. yearling mare. group of five mares,
aged mare bred by exhibitor; first on

pair of mares In harness. sweepstakes on

d);aft-stalllon, all breeds competing;
sweepstakes on pair of draft-mares. In
the other classes they either did not
show or won second prize. When. the
competition Is consldored this III a re
markable showing. We understand that
this herd of Perch'crons will be at the
American Royal where lovers of good
horses can have an opportunity to In-
spect the best there Is.

'

.

John-Regier, Whitewater. KansaB, o';'n
er of "Alfalfa Leaf" Shorthorn herd,
starts his advertisement In this Issue of
the Kansas Farmer. Mr. Regier, In
starting his herd was very careful In pur
chasing animals only of choice breeding
and Individual merit.

-

His first purchase
of 9 head Including the bull, "Nonpareil
Star" 88488, cost him an average of $425.
He has since added such cows as "Bash
ful Heroine" at $450, and Imported "Idel
weiss" at $706. Nothing but Individual

.
merit backed by good breeding will
please Mr. Regier. He Is offering our

readers a ehotce 18-month-old bull by
"Nonpareil Star" out of Lady Goodness
that should go to head some good herd.
This Is a bull of Individual merit that
would make him a candidate for first
honors In the best shows and should be
exhibited at the American Royal. Write
Mr. Regier or go see this grand young
bull.

The annual fall sale of Poland-Chinas
by that well-known breeder. M. S. Bab
cock, Nortonville, Is an event that Is
looked forward to by the farmers and
breeders who desire good and reliable
stock both as to breeding and Individual
excellence. His next sale will be held
at the private sale pavilion at his farm
adjoining Nortonville, on Thursday, Octo
ber 19, at which time ·he will sell 70 head
which will Include 20 young Harmon
Izer gilts and 25 young boars and get ot
this famous sire. He will also sell 6
boars the get of the great show boar
Medler. His offering also Includes 12
brood sows bred to Harmonizer, several
of which will. have pigs at side at the
sale. Other �erd boars In use In this herd
are Kansas Chief and .corrector 2d. In
tending purchasers should write at o.nce
for a free Illustrated catalogue.

.M. C. Vansell. Muscotah. Atchison
County, Kansas, will hold his annual fall
sale at his farm one and a half miles
north of town on Monday, October 23 at
which time he will sell 60 spring pigs.
farrowed from February 27 to April 10
and comprise 24 boars and 25 gilts, also
one yearling boar. The pigs In this sale
were sired by Rival Perfection 30261 Jones'
'Style 31084 and

•
Useful Sunshine 37182.

Most o'f the pigs are sired by the flrst
named herd boar. Mr. Va:nsell will also
sell 8 young Shorthorn bulls sired by the
pure Scotch bull Clipper Chief 174514 that
was owned by Mr. Yansell and Mr. M.
A. Low. These" youngsters are out of
dams that are splendid milkers ot the
following desirable families: Victorias.
Young Marys. Beautys and Princess.
Catalogues will soon be ready and may
be had on application to Mr. Vansell.

Many new bargains are offer�d each
week In our Special Want Column.
Among others'; this week, J. W. 'Fergu
son •. of! Topeka, �ans.�. offers. a few very
tine. Poland-China. boars for sale. They
are the right Kind and will be priced
rlBht.

\

Wappanted
to . ,Ivi IItlaf.ctlon. "

\

GOMBAUlT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A aafe. Bpeea, and
positive cure for

Curb �Unt, Sweeny, CapD84 BoCk,
Striintd Tendonl, Pouder, Wind Pufl8,
and all Iamene81 from SpaVin, RiDlboDe
and ·other bony tumon. car.. all- Ilda

._ 41.....1 orParalitel, Thrash, Diphtheria.
Removel all Buche. from 1[01'181 or
Cattle.

Aa .. JnJII.....BIIIBBY for ••"••

C'��:::':br..�raID.' hre Tbroalo _, It

Every- bottle of Ca.dle _al_ eold Ito
Warranted to give ...U.facUOD. PrIce .1..

&:.::°c�N!�o�:.y.J�tta�"::: tlr1:-
uoe. Send for deicirl.pttve clrouJano, tnUmo-
nlalo. lito. Addres.

'

to UWUlOl-WlLLUl8OOIPdY,m.nlu., 0....

Do Jounelf ..bat bone docto..
o)1aqeblurlcee for trrlDBtodo. Oue
Fl8tnla or Poll Evil In 16 to II dale.

Fleming's
Fistula and Poll e'VlI Cure

Is a' ..onder-:-snaranteecl to cureanJ_

Lemon", bBck If It fBIlII. :No cuttlnB-no ..ar.
av"" tbe bone oound' aDd .mootb. 1'_

:00; �'i!!."e�1108t\'::;. Itw':-f:to�.k for anr

FLEMING BBOII., cn........
.1811111•• 8.....k Y....... • tlIde8p, DL

F�����Pand wewlll8end you a sampleof
DIPOLEIIIE-The One Minute .tOoIll DI.
rree-enough to convince you that It 1�
the ch6ap.Bt and rUBt dip 'made. Send today.

.
Marshall OU Co., Doz' 14, DlarsbaUtoWD, lao

Anjllustrated book on how to keep hop
free from 'LicebWorml and Scurvy.
Protect from iaea.e.and brinlr to
early'maturity at Imall coat witb Car.
SuI. Contains illustration and price of
hog dipping tank and mBny Bunestions
of value. Mliled Free on request.

MOORE CHEMICAL" MFa. CO.,
Dr. H. J. WmTTtBR, Pres.,

lao 1 a.n•••• SI...I. K.n... 01.,••••

SICK HOGSWANTEDI
- We buy sick hOll'sandcure

them, or send a man to
treat your hogs and guar
antee a cure.

SNODDY'S
.. H08 CHOLERA CURE .

_
�. - ..._ never falls. Tested and

endoraed by reliable swine breeders everywbere.
Tre:1tment Is simple, anyorle can nile It. A $6.00
case will cnre forty hogs. Full particular. free.
Agents wanted. '.

DR. D. C. SNODDY CO.
NASHVILLE, TENN., OR OMAHA, NlEa.

A DIP FOR HEALTH. A DIP FOR WEALTH
If Is Unpro,ltable to
f'eed Uncomfortable Stock

Kar.oleile is sure death to liCe,
ticks, mite and small vermiDofevery
kind. Will not.irri,tate or burn the
most tender skin; Leaves the bair in
glossy, silkY·COlldition. Inva.luable
as disinfectanl for. stables, bog and
ben bou.ses; SOld under' '·posltlve.
guarant". Money batlk if' ,not .II�

-

repreleoted. ' WrUe' UB :for b.ookl'"
:U. S. CHEMICAL MFG. 'Co';

-

Dept E, 1421W••ath St•• Kana.._Gltr. Mo.

,='
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GoUlp About Stock.
E. D: King, BurllnBton, Kansas. h",d

an excellent exHibit of Berkshire hogs
at the Burlington Fair. and w.on all
"the prizes In the classes In which
he had entries. Mr. King has 100
choice spring ,pigs for the trade, prac
tically ali new ·blood. Also has a nice
lot of tall pip that he ,will. book orders
for to be shipped' when weaned If cus
tomers at a distance wish to purchase
these at that time. One especially fine
litter of 8 out of the Canda bred sow,
"Matchless 7th,'r who was the first prize
sow at Toronto In 1902. and produced the
sow and boar which w.on the first prizes
In their respective classes In 1903. Match
less 7th dam- of the first prize sow In
7ngland at the Ro;v.o.l, another example of
prize-winners producing prize-winners
a.nd It Is more than probable that this
litter will prove themselves to be chips•
off the old block.

"

,

,)

Mr. E. D. King has changed 'hls adver
tlsement In the Kansas Farmer In order.

to make a special announcement that will
be of great Interest. to �ll breeders of
Berkshire Bwlne. He says that Premier
Durham. the boar that he Is now olfer
Ing for special sale.' 'Is the best young

, boar ever olfered In Kansas for the mon
ey' His dam Is the best :

sow ever sired
by' the champion Lord Premier 60001. She
cost $160 when a suckling. She brings a
herd boar at every litter. Among. them
were Big' Ben. Locust Blossom, and
Matchless 7th. each· of which won first
prize In hot competltlon at Toronto. Can
ada. This will be a great opportunity
for buyers .who want a herd boar.

Last week, Watson. Woods Bros., &
Kelly. of Lincoln, Nebr.. landed the best
shipment of Imported Belgians, Perch
erons, Shires and German Coach stal
lions they have ever owned. Mr. Joseph
Watson has been In;Europe for some time
buying up this cargo of 'horses and his
Ihlpment Included about forty head of
the best he could buy. Regret was ex
pressed by many horsemen at the Ne
braska State Ji'alr that this Importation
could not have arrived. In time for that
show. With the forty head now added
to their stables. Watson. Woods Bros. &
Kelly are prepared to supply horses .to
anyone. who desires' good �mes.
Col. Lafe Burger, of Wellington, Kan

sas, found time to stop over one day at
the big fair at Hutchinson and shake
hands with his numerous friends amQ�gthe live-stock breeders. The genial' col
onel has a very large number of friends
and every time he makes a sale he also
makes more friends. As a big getter he
Is hard to beat and he pulls the bids with
such Infinite good humor that his custom
ers are always glad they were present.
He can yet fill a few more dates. but It
must be 'done quickly. Write him for
dates and terms. .and mention the Kansas
Farmer.
. Geo. D. Wiley & Sons. South Haven.
Kansas." have. one of the good herds of
Duroc-JerseyS and have a' choice lot
of spring pigs of elUier sex. Also they
are offering some choice bred 'sows and
gilts.

'

They have recently added a new
herd boar sired by the champion World's
Fair hog last year of which we will have
more to say In the future.. Watch Kan
sas Farmer columns for public sale an
nouncement and' correspond with Mr.
Wiley If tn the ma.rket for Durocs of
Wileys If In the market for Durocs of
any kind.

. �'�

J. R. Roberts, Deer Creek. Oklahoma.
writes that he has the nicest lot of
spring pigs that he has ever raised.
These, with the number of late fall pigs,
places him In a nice position to !lupply
his old customers and new ones also with
well-bred Poland-Chinas of Individual
merit. He Is making a special offer of
three boars sired by "Perfection." The
prize-winning boar shown by H. E. Lunt
at the World's Fair at St. Louis last
y'ear. Mr. Roberts will sell 12 head at
the Wheat· Belt Breeder's combination
sale 'at Arkansas City October 16 to 18,
and 10 head at the combination sale at
Anthony November 22.

At the State Fair at Topeka. visitors
were Interested In noting that a new herd
of very choice Shorthorns was represent
ed among the exhibits. and the Interest
grew when It was learned that they be
longed to D. H. Forbes & Son; of Cedar
Heights Farm. just west of Topeka. Sur
prise was expressed that such a herd of
eattte existed here 'wlthout being better
known, The cattle on exhibition had not
been specially fitted and still Mr. Forbes
won a first. two seconds. a third and a
fourth premium tn competition with rec
ognized show-herds. Interest was at once
taken In a strange herd that could: come
Into a show-ring and give so good an ac
count of Itself. When It Is learned. how
ever, that this herd traces In part to The
Baron' who was [00 long the herd: bull of
Andrew Pringle's Sunflower Herd, the
qnallty of the animals Is easily accounted
for. Cedar HeightI'! Herd now numbers
about sixty head with Geo. Cook 144473,
Baron Knight 221411 and Royal Violet
243a74. a Scotch youngster sired by Prime

MACHINE OIL
$3.60 A BARREL

You will flnd It· a better macblne 011
than anytblnc you have been bl�ylnC for
1& cents to 46 cents per plloa. Premium
011 Is a natural oil, ,creenllb black In col
or: ,.There II no mue 011 that ,I. lupel'lor
to Premium 011 for enaln.l. sbattlnc,
.boPl,· elevators, thrasblnc machine. and
farm machinery. It will not GUlli. has
cood body. Is not dected 'by bot and oould
weather as most olla are. If a farmer,
;you say yoU wGn't. nee.d as mucb ... a
barrel. Get yoar' nell'hbor to take balf
of It. But .remember �.1iO for a __pllon
barrel, ..nd the empty barrel Is wortb at
least one dOllari' alV.ll. you oil at 1888 than
e centll _ per Po Ion at·your railroad sta
tion.• ,If within. _ miles In Kanaas
frelcht will nQt be .•ver 76 cents per bar.

reJ. Ba.n)ple sent on·.rf!Quest.
T. C, DAVI8� B�iieCilct, Kan••

'. 'ane4\ct. xn:s.; AagQ8t 218,1906.
.

� 1. have .thls d"y lIold my tntarelt .In K.� O.';;Dalley &: ·Co. to T. C. Dam, :who will
Jieteatter conduct' tbe bUl!llness 'In' his
name, '

J"; �Iped, K. C. �AILEY.

q'HE' ,KANSAS FARl\IER."

�
� .

, Mlnllter out of Golden Violet. tracing
to Imp. Wood Violet, at the head. :Mr.
Pringle has refused more than $1.000 for
Prime Minister and the' dam of this. la8t
named bull cost blm more than half that
sum. In the cow herd' lIiIr. Forbes has a
great uniformity of color and a tendency
to easy fleshing. Loralne by Sir Knight
Is the dam of the three heifer calves that
were shown this year and Is one of the'
best cows on the .place, Flora McDonald
6th, also by Sir Knight, won second prize
at the State Fair. There are many other
,good ones and .It would be dlftlcult ,to
choose among, them. Mr. Forbes .has
about a dozen young bulls of serviceable
age sired by one of his herd .bulls, and
quite a number of cows and heifers both.
bred and open that are for sale. His ad
vertising card appears on page 1009. His
prices are reasonable and the qu.allty of
his stock Is high. In writing him please
mention the Kansas Farmer.

Announcement 'Is made by the Rock Isl
and-Frisco Systems of the Inauguration
of a dally through tourist car St. Louis
to I,os Angeles, via 'Frlsco Line to Me
dora, Kansas, thence Rock Island-EI
Paso Line to California.

.

This 'provides an entirely new tourist
car route to the Golden State, and with
the Installation of thlll car the Rock Isl- "

and has no less than ten. through tourist
lines between the East and California.
These cars start from Chicago, St. Louis,
St. Paul and Minneapolis. and 'run through
via either the. Rock Island's Soutbern
Route by way of El Paso, or Scenic Route
by way of Colorado. This frE-quent andcomprehensive service Is . provided w,lth, a.

view to adequately meettng the demand

�ior
tourist accommodations under the

ery low rates effective In September ,and
ctober. .

T. A. Hubbard Is making eveey prepa
ration possible for a sllccessful sale at
Wellington. Kans., October 18. He gets
a one- fare rate on account of the big
Carnival that week. This applies to all
points within 200 miles of Wellington. Mr.
Hubbard Is placing an excellent oftel'lng
up for the public. to buy at their valua
tion. Remember when you go to the

- farm to buy at private sale, Uncle Tom
makes the price. This day you set the
price, and as the breeding of the offering
Is that which Is wanted by all good
breeders, we predict the attendance of a
large number of die best breeders of
these popular breeds. Be sure to get
the cato.logue and be represented either
In person or by the auctioneers or news
paper representatives.
At the Nebraska State Fair. one of the

exhibitors of draft- and coach-horses
was somewhat handicapped because of
the fact that he was sold very short and'
his new Importations had not arrived In
time for .the fair. Last week the great
est Importation. of Percherons, Belgians,
Shires and German coach-horses that
ever .eame to Lincoln, .Nebr.. arrived
from their long trip across the ocean .

This Included forty-two head belonging
to the Lincoln Importing Horse Com"
panv, They were accompanied .bI Mr.
A. L. Sullivan, manager, who hal' per
sonally purchased them hi Europe. They
arrived In fine condition and . .this com
pany will now be' prepared to meef the
demands of their trade with better horses
than ever before.

There was a great show of Chester
White hogs at the fair, about 100 head
being On exhibition'. F. D. Humbert of'
Nashua, la., who was a prize-winner at
the World's Fair and also at the Iowa
and Nebraska State Fairs this year, was
present with his herd. Dr. O. L. Kerr,
Independence. Mo., who owns the cham
pion herd of the 'breed, brought a herd
for exhibition and sale. Alvey Bros., Ar
gentine. Kans., who had the distinction
of having' bred the aneestera of 90 per
'Cent of the- World's Fair prize-winners
of this breed made a good showing. Al
together, It was one of the best exhibits
of the breed ever shown hi the West.

This year the 'Kansas Duroc-Jersey
breeders came In contact with a herd
from Missouri which proved to be a good
one. and belonged to B. \lV. Harned of
Beaman, Mo. Mr. W. F. Garrett of Portis
was winner of the first prize In aged-boarclass and J. B. Davls- of Fairview won
first on boar 6 'and under 12 months. The
other prizes were nearly equally divid
ed among these three breeders.

A. P. Wright of Valley Center. Kans.,Is a young breeder of Poland-China hogswho has started right. At the fair he
won first on boar 18 and under 2( months,also on sow of the same age, an.d on
sow 12' and under 18 months. He was
given a blue ribbon on aged herd as
well.

W. R. Peacock. Sedgwick. Kans., haA
an exeellent lot of choicely bred Poland
Chinas on hand. Note the advertisement
In this 'Iasue. Mr. Peacock will quote
prices to all Inquirers and will announce
a public sale a little later.

In spite of the tremendous' down-pour
of rain which spoiled the best days of the
fair, the fair association Is prepared to
pay all bills and premiums In cash. Had
the weather. continued favorable there Is
no doubt but a nice balance would have
remained In the treasury.

Capital Bluff Hereford Sale.
The first annual sale of Capital Bluft

Herefords. the nroperty: of the late I. D.
·Yarrlck. Blue Ranlds, Kans .• was held at
the farm, one mile southeast of Blue
Rapids, September 27 and 28.
From the herd of 300 head a draft of 92

were offered for sale conslstlnl\' of 80 cows
and 12 bulls. - Two of the herd bulls. :aP.cchalaureate and Ke.ep On 43d. were In
clUded In the sale.
The sale as a whole was a success.though the prices realized were not as

much as they should have been. but thefact that some of the olferlng was. quiteaged was 'one of the reasons that the
average was cut down, another was thesmali attendance.
The sale was held In a large sale tentand was. condllcted by Colonels Edmf'Tl_'

Rnn. Sparks. and Brady. assisted by Colonels Albright and Gordon,Mr. Morgan, who has char!!'e of thesale. has an Ideal location for Ms Herefor«1s. on the West Blufts 'of' the' Blue. River Valley. Gus.. Brock. 'of Blue RapIds, paid the top p:-tc� for the cowli, $265

-Ii
0.

,".1

AXLI:N'E'S
. , .

Ao-nual-Fal.l. Sale
MONDAY, 9 "OR 0'.'K' O'H'·DVE· MD.OCTOB�R ,. ii, .

. .',
'

I

6D--.HEA:D POLAND-GHINAS ..�6'O
YOV �NOW T"S. aIND ..

25 fall Gilts, all open; 4 fall BQ_ars; 15 early 'spring GUts; .16 e&l'ly
spring Boars.· The sires of the"offerlng a�SunBhlne'. ClUef, Styltsh
Perfection 'Chief Perfection 2d, Perfect" Success, Perfect· Tecumseh,
Keep On, 'On And On, Prin_ce Allert, G's Perfection, Klever's Ideal, Sur,
Perfection, Corrector's Son, Corrector 2d and Chief McKinley. Where
can you find a greater variety of up-to-date breeding?, No postponement.
For auctioneers see ·catalogue. "

SALE· WILL BE HELD AT USUAL· P.LACE."
Free entertainment at hotels .for partles from a distance. EveJ;7bQdy In
vited to atteJld whether yOU buy or not. Sale wlll begin at l p.m. sharp.
Send for free lllustrated catalogue. Long distance telephone. at farm.

E. ·A. AX'LIN.E, OAK GROVE, MO.
Rural-Free Delivery No. 17.

for the Imported 7-year-old' Bountiful 80;-.
100. The top price for bulls 'was $200 for
the ·herd bull, iR;eep On 43rd 154606, - sold
to J. P. Noon. ot Cawker City. ;

The ninety-two head averaged $79.45. It
Is significant to note that all animals ex
cept one went to Kansas buyers.
The list of' 'purchasers was as follows:
Barney Weeks. Blue Rapids; M. A.

Stansbury, Osborne; C. W. Stansbury. Os
borne; Jno. Granger. Clay Center; C. B..Steele, Waterville; Ed. Toburen, Cleburne;
H. F. Sonaker, Winkler; 'A. J. Greenwalt,
Hamlin; Ed. Holt, Barnes; G. H. Malby,
Barnes; G. Sands, Randolph; Aug. Huk
riede, Cleburne; W. McBrown. Fall River;
F. W.. Roepke, Bodsvllle: Peter. Jones,
Beattte; J. P. Noon, Cawker City: H .. 'J.
ToburenJ., Cleburne; A. Driscoll. -Beattfe;
W. H. 'nosper, F,ankfort; Lewis Holt,
Barnes; W. H. Johnson, Frankfort; Wm.
Johnsmeyer, Cleburne; Gus, Borck, Blue
Rapids; Fred KAump, W.atel'vllle; H. N.
Deman, Blue Rapids; B. F. Litton, Rus
sell, Iowa.

------...,....-

Cure. Bone Spavin and Spavin.
Milwaukee, Wis., 1089 25th Ave.,

Layton Park, August 11l, 190•.
Dr, B. J. Kendall ce., Enol'burg Falls, Vt.
'Gentlemen:-It looks like Ingratitude
that I have not written sooner and let
you know what very good results I have
had with your Kendall's Spavin Cure.
The treatment which I have been giving
my horse with your Spavin Cure and Blis
ter for Bone Spavin and severe sprain,
has proved entirely satisfactory. and she
Is as healthy and sound· on her limbs
'Cure whenever opportutllty offers.
I have had excellent results from Its use

on human lIellh. I sprained iny hand and .

used your Spavin Cure without delay.Two applications relieved all pam and
swelling, leaving the joint In normal
strength. Gratefully yours._

FRIDA FULDNER.

The Rock Island announces a very
material reduction In homeseekers'
rates to Its Southwestern territory.
Heretofore 'the ·homeseekers' rate has
ben fixd on a basis of approximatl�
one fare plus $2 for the round trip.
The new rates are about 75 per cent

of the regular one-way rate for the
round trip, and tickts carry the same
limit and. all the prfvlleges of stop
over, diverse route and side trips as
at the former rate. The dates of sale
ar the first and third Tuesdays of Oc
tober, Nov.ember, and December.

A Great Pacific Coast Bank.
The rapid and substantial development'of the State of Washington can not better

be Illustrated than by the record 'of Its
great bank, the Old National Bank of
Spokane, whose 4I.nnouncement Is found
upon another column of this Paper.This financial Institution, among the
first founded In Spokane, has over three
and a half million. dollars upon deposit, a
strong Indlca.tlon of the wise and force-
ful polley which governs It. .

Mr. D. W. Twohy. the president, will be
glnd to send the statement of the bank
to thoFle who would like such It'!forma
tlon or who may contemplate settlement

, In Spokan;, or the State ()f Washington.

Good Looks.
Take care of· your face. Personal ap

pearance makes a big dllference In yourchance fol' success. It Is not necessaryto be handsome, but nobody likes to look
at a face that Is Irritated and broken
out. There would 'be less tace trouble
If every shaver would use real shaving
soap. made especially for this purpose,Instead of laundry or toilet soaps. The
J. B. Williams Co., Glastonbury, Conn.,make the "only soap fit for the face."In another. column they offer to send afree trial sample of Wlillam's ShavingSoaP.

_

PURE ALFALFA' SEED
Book Yoar �rden Now. .

.

New Orop R_dy by Oetob.r.
Our Alfalfa Seed won tbe highest _wan!

at the World's Fair held at St. Loul. last
year, In competition wltb all countries ot
EuroPl and the United States. Write us
for prices on any quantity.

,

MeaBTH ...EINNI8611(,G.rde.Olty,E••

A J.,FALFAR.IA
.

<,Erodlam (,1catarlam)
One trial "Dackage. ,1.00, tbree ·for f2.00. Three

pack8lletlwlll.eed one acre, or properly dl.trlbuted
over 320 acree will aeed . entire plot HCOnd crop.
Earlleet foraae known;will ftt your caUleformarket
80 to 60 day. earlier than your native IrJ1llla. Try 1\
In your locality: aow September, October,�ovember,

OleO. L� aJCLCBSa.,
.

:
.

Globe. Arlzo•••

.A.... OITY••••

Why ShOldd People Use MEXICAN tALCUM POWOE.,
Becauae It I. antlaeptlc.
Becauae It 18 a'-Iutely pure. .

Becau.e It glvee better reeulte,Try It on your baby. .

Put It In your MockIng If you bave tender feet.Try It aftar shavIng. i-
Try It aftar batblag. .

Try It and compareltwltb anyTalcumOD tbemar.If you are from lIIllIIIOurl we wlll.bow you. . [kes.Wrlta for a _mple. . � ,

THE MEXICAN MFGe ,CO•• Wichita. K��.
.!

SOMETHING NEW
The John W. ':lones, Complete Litter RecOrd

and Handy Herd ReJister. '

18 the very latest thing out. H8.v. youseen one? It Is almost Indl�pen_ble, Itybu are raiSing pure-brc�J ..wine. It matters not, what breed. Write
..,NO. w• ..,ONB8 .t Delphoe, E...... '

He wilt tell you all about It. .

FIFTH TERlII

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL
01

Auct'oneerlng and Oratory
Davenport, Iowa

Opens Dec. 18, ll101i. All branchee of tbe worktaugbt. StudeDte DOW selling In' tblrteen .tatee.For Catalogues write Carey K. 10llSl, President·

8,000 ACRES
Wheat and Alf41fa Land intofan

and Wallace.
Tbese landl'are prime No.lland�aeIecte4, ImOOth,well g-.s and well watered. .l"rloe" to .. peracre; part cub, and 10" time for balance •

Chal. A.Wilbur. IIIW.6th,St., Topekl.l.ns
HOGS \AllILL MAKI: 'YOU RICHlifenifioe�ra woole y""8 frlAlllUb

rI_pUon to the beet bOIl' paper In th.
deL ........-.PJe. ,sW'Dnll "aD.a, LhIoolIIt ....
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and listened again. Off In the dark

ness, something was moving, stealth
ily creeping and slipping along, then

pausing only to move again, always
coming nearer and nearer. Joe stood

rooted to the spot, scarcely breath

Ing, and utterly unable to move a

muscle. There was a faint click .as If

a gun were lpaded or a knife drawn

and that aroused him to action, and

In desperation he sprang behlv.d· a

tree, peering cautiously out ··from

behind It as he made his rifle ready
to obey the colonel's Instructions.
At this juncture the guard at the

next POBt reached the end of his beat

and as the two met Joe hurrldly
gf1sped:

.

. "Somebody IB creeping up on us.
.

Quick! We must ftre!" Instantly,
two rifles were raised and there were

. two reports. Something fell In. the

bushes, struggUng, and then all. was

sUll.
Joe'B courage had now returned and

In a stentorian voice he calle.d, "Halt!"
whfle his fellow guard shouted the

number of the pOBt, the words hardly
leaving his lips before a bugle· blast
responded, and Immediately the en

tire guard came running followed by
the colonel.

-

"What Is the matter?" he shouted .

"I've kllled something," said Joe.
"What dld·,you see?" asked the col-

onel.
"I didn't see anything; I heard,"

answered Joe, and then he told of the

crackling underbrush and the struggle
that followed the discharge of the

rlfieB.
"The relief guard w111 remain here,

and you, until morning," commanded

the colonel, "when you can investigate
An Incident of the War In the-Philip- and report."

pIne.. Accordingly, two men were left for
LOUISE OA8TLE WALBRIDGE. reinforcement and the four .watched

It was Joe's tum to go on guard, the night out, As soon as daylight

and as he was leaving the tent to appeared, they sallied out to search

discharge that duty as a faithful sold- the underbrush, and not far from Joe's

ler should; the colonel of the ·reglment .
tree they found the enemy that had

called him aside. called out the colonel and eight men

"A man has been kUIed every night -ror protect1on�a. little, Inoffensive

at that post," he Bald,- "and, I want. Phlllppino burro who had been sur

to warn you If you hear susptctoua l'eptltlously browsing within the Amer-

sounds, fire first and call halt after- Ican lines.
.

wafds!' I I n�- It was the noise he made slowly

A pleaBant' prospect for Joe! And stepping along that seemed the creep

as he walked on to take his station Ing ol a man, the pulling up or break

he was ·ponderlng his cbanees for life. Ing off of the brush was the drawing

�he marauder who had sent so of a knife, and the crunching of these

many brave boys out of the world stolen Bweets between his teeth was

had succeeded In passing two lines of the click of firearms, and for thts

men, tbe OUtPOBtS and the pickets, Innocent enjoyment of an all too

and It was a guard he chose for a scanty fare, the Uttle burro had for

victim every night, stealthily ap- felted his Ufe.

proachlng under cOver .of the dark

nese and flinging a knife with uner-

. ring and deadly' aim.
.

Joe was no coward, .but ail valiant

a soldier as any serving In the volun

teer corps, ·yet his blood ran cold as

he thought of that unseen. foe creep

Ing up towards him-no warning, rio
chance to fight, only a knife flying
through the air, and then silence for

ever.
: "1"""11-,

He wished he had a hundred eyes

with Bight that could pierce the dark·

neBB ClOBlng down around him, but as

he had only two eyes, ears must

serve him well If he waB to Bee the

Ught of another day, and warily he

paced back and forth, back an'd forth,
the Bounds of vofceB gradually dying
away as the reglu,.ent Bank to rest ..
._.

·1ihe-·caibl"':'V�S In timber with un

derbrush- everywhere, a favorable sit

uation for midnight attackB; and aB

Joe kept Bteadlly on with hlB regular
tramp, tramp, he expected every min

ute to be bls laBt. But the two hourB

of hlB first watch pasBed with no

Bound save hlB own footfJlll, and when

the relief guard came he went un

scathed to his quarterB.
At three he was on duty again, pac

Ing over his beat with thoughtB bUBY
with the tragic fate of hlB comrades,

and qneBtionlng what the night Btlll

held for him. The IntenBe BtlUnesB

that precedeB the ilawn weighed upon'
.

him as he brooded, and he could not

'shake off the feeUng that hlB doom

waB approaching.
A Budden crackling ·In the under

brush brought him to a standstill.

Leanln� forward, with one hand on.hlB

rifle, and every sense alert, he UBtened

ohUged to take hlB daily naps In cor

ners of the_porch or under the Byrlnga
buabes.
DaytimeB were lonely enough, but

eventngs were WOrBe. At. night Alex�
'ander had been In the habtt of lying In
the lap of any member of the faml1y
who would hold him. Now he. was

obliged to content hlmBelf with a

friendly stroke from passers-by, aB he
sat on the gate-post, or walked the
fenCE! with a "pet me, please," arch of
his back. Bometfmes he spent the

evening with faml1y groups on neigh
boring piazzas. SometlmeB he followed
to tbelr bomes friends of his faml1y
wbo happened to Bpeak: to him In paSB

Ing, He craved compantonshtp those

lonely evenings, when hlB own house
was Btrangely dark and .sl1ent.
Towards supper time one afternoon

he cbanced to Bee three glrlB of bts ac

quaintance crosBlng the field beside tbe
house. He trotted after them and fol
lowed some distance before they dis
covered blm. Then be would not go
bome. Tbey were taking a strange.
patb-It led Into tbe woods, In fact.
Alexander feIt nervous and stopped
continually to perch blmself on stumps
and survey tbe country. Tben tbe
famlllar voices' of tbe girls would re

assure blm, and he would run along
beside tbem again.
Finally they came to a large, flat

.

rock. On' thlB they seated tbemselves

comfortably and began to spread out.

papers. Ah! Alexander's nose bad

not deceived blm all tbls long and

dangerous journey. Sandwlcbes were

not his favorite viand; but the meat

could be eaten out neatly from be
tween the slices of bread. Cheese
crackers he found to be delicious. This

supper was Indeed an Improvement on
a saucer of Dil1k . lapped tamely on the
back porch.
• On the return Alexander took the
lead as the protector of three. young

- ladles. When nearly home a' dog
rushed out barking. Alexander darted
home Uke a flash.
As be turned In at the gate some

one came to the long-closed front door
and began ealling, "Alec, Alec!" He

bolted hi and made a bee-line for the

kitchen. They followed out after hlqt
and fed .blm. He ate as If not a morsel

had come his way all the time they
had been gone.
Whl1e he ate the sense deepened

that things werre beginning to go right
again. Hurrying Into the sitting-room
he jumped Into the first lap he came

to. He worked his paws blissfully In

the soft folds of tbe familiar dress. His
head' was stroked In just the place he
llked best, ·and be was called pet
names that he had almost forgotten.
He rolled on his back. He purred.
At last be went to the lounge. Find

Ing his own little hairy hollow, he
turned around In It three times, curled
bls tall around bls ears and went com

fort.ably ·to sleep. Alexander'S vaca

tion was at an end.-Congregatlonallst
and Cbrlstlan Work.

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL. SpecIal Words.

My mother she has speclal words
Bhe's always using. but I ftnd

The ones that I've most often beard
Is Bu-um-by and Never-mind.

P�·. Almanac.
These's lots of books In our house, Esop

and Thomas Hood,
Josephus, Poe, and Parley's tales, and

others just as good;
In tact, up In the garret, for I've seen

them there myself,
Are half a hundred dusty books piled on

a yellow shelf.
]3ut Pa he never touches one from out

'that mustr stack,
For when he has the chance to read, he

reads the Almanack.

Whenever I can't . have my way,
And beg her "when1" and tease her

"why?"
The things she�s likeliest to say
Is Never-mind and By-um-by.

An' when our' picnic stopped becus
It raned, or sumptn' ot the kind,

The onlX things she told us 11'8.11

Just ny-urn-by and Never-mind.

I ast: when 'By-um-by would· be.
Bhe told me "Never-mind!" so I

Bald what Is "Never Mind" and she
Bald I'd discover By-um-by.

My mother she has special words
For Question-answering and sucb,

But I guess some that I have hearcl·
Don't. really mean so awful much..

-Burges �ohnsQn, In Harper.'s Magazine.

He reads the leading "Hints to Health"
and what 11'111 cure an ache,

And when there's uric In your blood the
pills that you should take, . -'

The sYlD/Ptoms of black m�sles and the

points on beart cllseaae;
And. as Pa turns the pages back he .

thlnkB he has all these. .

"By gum!" he'll eay with troubled look.
"I've sharp pains In my back,

And that's the way lumbago ecmes-«

It's In the Almanack."
-,.,
We like to see Pa winter nights sit by

the open grate
An' read aloud his Almanack an' tell us

just the date
That Nero played his flddle while old

Rome 11'88 burning red
And w·hen that wicked English king cut

off poor Raleigh's head,
It's mighty Interesting, and the jokes

that Pa will crack
.

Are just the kind that ftll each page ot
his old Almanack.

Nellie, the Shepherd· Dog.
BY OHA.BLOTTJ: BALLARD.

It was a flne famlly Nellie bad, ten
llttle squirming, squeallng puppies. Oh,
how proud she was of tbem! They
were only a few days old. So far she had
scarcely left tbem except sbe hunted

up ber mistress, and lEld ber to tbe
nest under tbe porch. Sbe had stood

wagging her tall and almost laugblng
In ber pride, as ber mistress took them
one by one from their nest and -placed
tbem In her apron.
"They are beauties, Nellie," she

said, patting tbe shaggy head, "but
what wlU we ever do with so many?"
But Nellie did not seem to. think

ten were too many. She crawled back
to ber bed and ber mistress placed tbe

puppies beside her. "

It had seemed strange to Nellie tbe
last four or five days not to go out on
the range with the sbeep.
To-night she. heard tbe quick soft

tramp, tramp, tramp, of the hundreds

of llttle boofs, and the deep "Ba-a-a!"
of the old sheep and tbe shrill "M-a-a!"
of the lambs, as the herd came In from
the range.
NelUe looked at ber babies. They

were all sound asleep curled against
one another warm and snug. She nosed
them all gently to make sure they
were all there and all safe. Then she
crawled from her nest and trotted off
to perform her usual duty of corral1ng
the sbeep.
It took' quite a Uttle time. even

though Nellie was an expert at her
business. But she would not leave till
the last sbeep was Inside the corral and
tbe gate closed. Tben she bounded

away to her babies.
-

She crawled under tbe piazza and
called softly to her llttIe ones. Two

only answered with tbelr uttle squeakY
whines. Where were the rest? They
were too, young to crawl. Something
must have got them!
Frantically NelUe sniffed around to

find out what bad been near the nest.
She could smell nothing but Tom, the
stable boy's foot. Could he have taken
her bablel!l?
She went to the bank and looked

over. Oh cruel, cruel Tom! There tbey
were-her elgbt puppies under tbe

cold dark water!
Down sbe dived and brought them

Up, one at a time In ber mouth and

laid them tenderly on the bank.
Something was wrong. They were

cold and she knew tbey must·be bun

gry, yet they did not move nor make
a sound.

.

She called to them In her soft growl
Ing whine, and touched tbem wltb her
nose. How terribly cold they were!
She lay down beside them and tried
to·warm them, but tbey chilled her' In�
stead. What could she do? Perbaps
her mistress could 'help her.
She bounded back to the house and

gave tbree s1,lort. sharp b'arks_ at the
door. _

"

..

-

"What's the mailer, Nellie?" said
her mistress openIng tbe door.
NelUe looked Into .her face appeal-

Ingly and whined: . '. .

.

o. {o.
�

"Is anything wrong wltb the babies,. �;r :

Ne1l1e?" sald·thE"mlstr�ss. .' '", .. "J� •

.

Nellie gave Ii. mournful .howl 'iLn"tt
!!!tarted . down .- th� phlz'za steps}'-men
.paused ·wlth one foot ralBed aDd looked

.
.

P� reads the tide a hundred- times, and
when's the next eclipse.

And he has all the weather news right
at his finger tips. .

He knows. just when dry spells are due
and when wet weather's near,

And sometimes be puts on his gums when
all the weather's clear;

"If Isn't raining yet," lJe'll BIllY, "but
'twill ere I get back,"

And If It doesn't we dassn't laugh-'twas
In the Almanack. -Puck.

Alexander's VacatIon •

BY ETHEL 8. YOUNG.

The filml1y were going away for two

weeks. It was Impossible to take Alex

ander, Ac('ordlngly, .they put his plate
and saucer on tbe back steps, arrang

Ing with a nelgbbor to feed him. Tben

at train time they shut blm out of tbe

house with farewell pats, and· advised
blm to pretend that be, too, was hav-

Ing a vacation. ..

Now Alexander bad had no experi
ence In vacations. Holidays be had

taken occasionally, at times when.

be felt himself disliked. But tbere

bad been no dtsturbance In the house

of late, so be went to the door at tbe

usual time tbe next morning. His

breakfast was on the top step. He ate
. It without stopping to wonder wby It

was not under tbe kitchen table.

It was Alexander'S custom to spend
the morning on the sitting-room
lounge, In a little hollow which be had

softened with his own hairs. This

morning tbere was something wrong.
How could be steal Into the Bitting
room without first being let· Into the

kltche�? Alexander looked up at the
closed door and uttered a loud "Mew!".
The door remained shut even after pro
longed scratcblngs on the wire ·screen.

Possibly It was Sunday morning and

no one was up; patience, tben, and a

nap on tbe doorstep.
If "every da1"ll be Sunday by and

by," Alexander for one wlll be dissat
Isfied. Morning after morning It was

the same. There was always plenty to
eat, but no one appeared at tbe door.

Even the bole he soon made In the

Bcreen did him no good. He was

There are deep places In life. For

years we pass on In a circle of routine
untl1 we reacb a crisis. Sometimes

years of cloudless prosperity are at
once Interrupted by' a succession of

troubles, as the smooth stream' of a

river Is broken by rapids and hurried

suddenly down a cataract. Tbe bappy
family Is' entered by death.
Love Is disappointed, hopes are frus

trated, prosperity ceases, adversity
comes, slekness despol1s us of OU1'! en

ergies. In such bours 'We seem to de

scend, step by step, Into still more

profound depts of trlar and sorrow.

But from these depths the heart sees

God more clearly than from the sunny

hilltops of· a happy I1fa--:-as persons

can see the stars at midday frQm tbe

bqttom of a well. When all around us.

grows dark the Inward I1ght grows

stronger and c1earer.-J. F. Clarke.

Out of the ...solI In which deciduous
leaves are burled the young tree
shoots vigorously, and strikes Its roots

deep down Into the realms of decay
and death. Upon the Ufe of the vege
table world tbe mYl'lad forms of high
er life sustaln themselves, still the
saine law, 'the sacrifice of Ufe for Ufe.
....,.E. W. Robertson.

..



D�nlel In the Lion's Den.

The Hebrew race has furnished sev
eral prime ministers of flrst ablllty to
great emp,ires. Not to mention those
of < profane history and modern times.
Joseph was chief adviser of Pharaoh
in Egypt and Daniel of Darius in
Babylon. In neither instance was

there anything in the reUgion of the
incumbent to unflt him for affairs of
State. On the contrary. ,there was
much that qualified. But religton did
not shelter from the shafts of envy.
Though "chaste as ice or pure as

snow." he could not escape calumny.
No "crime was so great as daring to
excel."
The unswerving rectitude of this

fearless Hebrew was a constant re

buke to his fellow-omcials. Just at
this juncture the king took steps to
ward a civil-service reform and medl-

,

tated making Daniel head of the bur
eau.' It looked as if their' peculations
were about to be unearthed, Self
preservation as well as jealousy now

prompted the conspiracy against the
Ufe 6f this incorruptible servant of
the State.
The plot was well suited to the

king's vanity and weakness. It was

cleverly suggested that obedience to
this decree would be a conspicuous
recognition of the fact that the king
not only reigned by .Dlvlne right. but
that he himself was Divine. This is

, a figment of antiquity which survived
, even to our own day in the Dlvlne na

ture accorded until recently to the
Mikado of Japan.
Daniel had a room built on the fiat

roof of his palace. a sky-parlor. where.
isolated from his household. he could
give himself to, devotion. For fifty
years his face upturned in prayer at
the lattice had been a -famlUar sight
to the passerby. The very Inveteracy
of 'his habit is what suggested the
trap of his enemtes, The decree is

The Teacher's Lantern.

Religion not impracticable. Nothing
in it inimical to true success. On the
contrary. the best preparation for
business. professional. political. social.
and domestic life. Instances: His.
tory. s�cred and profane, ancient and
'modern. '.

The meanness of envy. The despic
able means it will take to accomplish
its end.

The elevation of',weak and vain
men to omce a public misfortune.

Incidental evidence of the authen
ticity of Scripture. Casting into a

lion's den a mode of capital punish
ment in Babylon.

The use of providential crtces.
where. by a heroic stand. one can do

The double cost of bu)ing from your retailer Is convincingly demonstrated by a

single Larkin Factory-ta-Family purchase. The middlemen's expenses and proflls
are saved and given you in a 810,00 Pre�ium freo with each 810.00 purchase of

L.aundry and ToUet Soaps. Toilet Art;h�les.
Coffee. Teas. Spl�es. Extra�ts. Baklnlr Powder

aud many other dally needs. The purityaud high quality of Larkin Products 19 appreci-,

ated by over three million regular.
satisfied customers,

HOMES FURNISHED
WITHOUT COST

The averago family 11lI:C9 810.00
worth of various Larkin Products
everymonth. You can furnish your
home conveniently and comfortably
without cost. Larkin Premiums are
excellent in dosi" nand flni'sh.
Products and Premiums are shipped
on THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL-satlsfac
tlon guaranteed ormoney refunded.MADE OF' HARD WHITE MAPLE-ONE

OF THE ,150 810.00 PREMIUMS.
Write for New'Premlum Lilt No. US and Larkin Product Booklet. They Interest

� 'every housewife.' '

,
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SeRool Sl,-oes:.

'.
. '\

are made extra Itrong. The soles are seasoned
and'tough, and every seam il sewed to l.....

Two pair of Mayer School Shoes are equal
in wearing quality to three pair of the usual
kind. You save one·thlrd. They are the

Btron�et school shoes made and

Wear Like Iron.
Any reliable shoe dealerwilllupply you.

If not, write to us. Look for the, Mayer
trade-inar� on the Bole.

We make'''HQnorbilt'' 'hoes for
'men and "Weltern Lad>:" 'and
'''Martha W.a.hington Comfort" .hoe"
for women. '

�""AU!t:� "�

, '

Ttlp.kaBu.ln•••".,,.".
"

The IIchool that educatell you tor bUllln... IIUCC8.l. and that alwaYlI, pg .,..a JrOOCl pollltion. Studentl enroll at any Ume. Work for board If you ",Uh ",Idle
..tt.�ln. IIChool. Competent perlona awaYI In demand at.o04 NJariu.leN-pap catalolrUe free-mention thl. " ,

paper.
' , .

DBPA.RTlIIBNTlb
BookkeeplD•
•bortb.Dd
CI"U &enrlee
Telellr.pbJ'
Pe.m.Dlbl,

a lile-time of, good in a few,'moments.

Flxaulples of the habit' and spirit of
prayer in those occupying high posi
tions.

Bad Jlrom�ses; the folly -of making
them. and w),lat-to do with them when
oncemade,

The desirability of a good, consci
ence, which can transmute a lion's
den Jn�o, a safer ,aJ1,d happier place
than, a royal palace.

A Reading Lesson.
It is a' well-es.tablished fact that the

average school-teacher experiences a

great deal of dimculty when she at
temps to enforce the clear pronuncia
tion of, the terminal "g" or each pres-

• ent participle.
, "Robert," said the teacher of one of
the lower clasaes during the p!:'ogrelils
of a reading exercise. "please read the
first sentence,"
A din1inutive lad arose to his feet.

,and amid a series of labored gasps
breathed forth the following.-
"See the horse runnln' ...
"Don't forget the 'g'. Robert," ad

monished the teacher.
"Gee! See the horae runnln' ...-

September Lippincott's.' �

In drowning accidents where expert
swimmers suddenlY' lose all control of
their powers. the usual explanation of
cramps is beginning to be 106�ed upon
as insumcient.. It has been noticed
that persons having disease of the
middle ear. who have already shown
symptoms .of vertigo. are es�ecially
liable to such accidents. and as the
semicircular canals are the organs of
direction. It is suggested that even a

slight hemorrhage in this delicate
structure from a blow by the waves
would result in. utter helpless1)ess.
Persons with ears not perfectly sound
are therefore warned 'against swim
ming in rough water.

back at her mistress as if to say, "Oh, sealed. It Iii irreversible. Daniel
p'eas6 do eome.and help me!" lplOWil' 'It. Will he desist' or: continue?
The:ml�tl'ess,thre'W·a sha:wl ov:er her', His life Is the forfeit. Lynx eyes are

he�'d and followed the dog. Straight'. on his lattice. At the appofnted honr
to the creek they went.

" he appears there according to his eus
Nellle went to each puppy. touched tom.' It is not with the spirit' of bra

It with her nose. then.1ooked up In-he_r vado; not because he Is reckless and
mistress' face and whined. headstrong; but, because a principle is
"Oh, Nellie," said her mistress sadly. at stake. and he Is the most 'coBsplcu-'''I can't-help you. ,They are dead." ous representative of his race. As he
"My poor Nellte,' she �aid. and her does. so wlll they. The' power ot' a

-eye� were full of tears. It is no use. thousand' sermons is concentrated
The puppies, are dead. Come away. 'in his conduct in this emergency.Come and take 'care of the others." Great in the �uncil-chamber. he is

Nellie. understood. ,She licke� her, greater, 'in the closet of prayer.mistress hand. Then she licked each The' weakness. of Darius _ makes a,
'

,

little dead pUppy. as i,f in farewell. goOd f n � th
,',

f D I Ian� ,slowly with drooping ears and c',
0 or ,e �9ur��� 0,

" an e
"

talI' she followed. her' mistress ,back If .he had not the ,adage. ,A b�d, prom-
to the house.e-Peta and' Animals.' !se Is better broken than kept," he

had at least the principle which un-

THE INTERN��NAL SUNDAY-
derltee It. for that Is perennial. The

, promise to do an unjust and inhumanSCHOOL LESSON.
thing is best kept in the breach 'of it.

(Copyright. Davis W., Clark.) Or. if this fiction of .the remedilessFourth Quarter. Lesson II. Daniel
penalty must be .observed, theD ,Darvi :10-23. October 8. 1905.
ius .should ha:ve gone to the den in
Daniel's stead,
The palace and the den-What a

contrast! In that bulldiQg "the mar

vel of man�ind," the monarch of the
world. was restless' and unhappy.
He loathed the dainties of- his ban
quet-room. nor would he listen to
music. Sleep forsook 11im. An up
braiding conscience and a conscious
ness of unkingly weakness were his
companions.
In the den Daniel had the indescrib

able joy of an approving conscience.
void of offense toward God and man.
He had the fulfillment of the prom-
ise. "He shall give His angels charge
concerning thee." His security was

complete. his companionship, angelic.
The steadfastness of Daniel and his
consequent miraculous deliverance
was the finishing touch in the provi
dential process' of preparing the He
brews for their exit from bondage.
The circumstance had a powerfUl edu
cative E:!ffect upon the hea�hen also.

It costs money to ,be a gentleman
farmer. A Boston man who has had
an estate in Maine. keeps a fine herd
of Jersey cows. He had a party of city
friends at dinner. ,At the table hf!
said to them:

_ "Gentlemeli. there is
champagne and there is Je!;'sey'milk;'
you can take your choicer they COlt
m. �Ult, the lame,"-:mxcl):allie.

Lelrn' Telegnph, Ind R. R. Ae.itlll; ii::" #=:0 :D;::::" : (;00==:; ; :
tiO to tl00 per mOn&h' IIIIary _ured our pa4uatee under ooDd. You dOD" pay UI until :rou ba'n'a potIltlon. Largeet I,.tem of telepal'll selnlO18 ..Amerl... Endorsed ,b,. all raUwQ' oMcIa18. __eratara .1......,.1 •• ile..... LadI. aIIO .. _

mltted. Write for ..telo,ne. '

MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY.
ClDcIDDatl. 0.:i Bulralo. N. Y.; A&lanca. Ga.; X.Crolle,WI•• ; T.,..rkana. Tex.; San Fraaal_. Cal.

,

The Kansas 'State
Agr i.cultural,

C_,Uege
OFFERS oon�� In'A.81'j�u1{1I\'., Dom..uo

,
li!olence, General '80lenoe.' NlIChaDloal

Enllneerlntr" Electrloal Enlln_rlnc, Arebitectnre and yewrlnar:r 801en08. AlIo Ihon
conrsel In A81'I!lulture, DalrYinC and Do- '

me.tlo 80Ience'. Adclmllllion dlrem'lrom 'hil1'
country 80hoolll. A preparatory depan.ment IJl_maln�lned lor pel'lODJl over "_h,een, Necetlll8ry ell:peneee low. Oa\&locue'tree. Addre81

.

PRES. E. R. NI,CROLS,
BOX so. MANHA1TAN KANS

,
"

OANCEeR
The ODI:r abllolute cancer CDre In the worldand we cballenge 1111 coDtradlctlon. The enre'lpermanent or money_ II munded by Our a:.Bponatble Incorporated InetitutioD We do D tUBe the Chloride 01 ,Zinc formula In tbe minnteat form. luch l1li I. In practice by ali ....cer�pectallatl of Qhlcago, Kan_ CIty and e!Ie-'where. and Whloh treatment ramo,,_ &bgrowth t:!ut not tbe dl_. and Iii themo':'worthlese, 1liiIe makeaall'_10 treatedwo_the dl_Ie alwaY8 returolDl at a more danler!oua location. Our remedy and treatment IIoriginal In every detail and here we lIIraln chatlenge contradiction. We do not Ule the Imlf;or administer Chloroform or etber. Write forbook or teetlmoDlaIII and Information Wewarn you agalIiBt &be X-Ray treatmeDt.

•

DUBUQUE CANCER SANiTAllUM.
Dubuque, Iowa

FARM :t:�LEPHONES �= � p'�,"ba&&b87�Wh7$h"."",�;,
,

aU Illler.!!,tIe. � ..1_lIIIe IIIeIII _Wi1te I, aHlli ; , It'
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CONDUCTED BJf RUTH COWGILL.

Autumn.
Autuiitn Is on the lake and on the land,
Sweet. solemn, fair Is she and' nobly

grand,
Whence words no likeness bear. A tem-.

ple scene;
Where fold on fold the curtaining colors

wave,
Hiding fair shrines their deeper depths

between,
And grace. the presence of a sacred grave.

For -the Summer In her ripest age has
died. -

All hall to this new-comer, just espied,
On Rnoll, In wood, In vale; along the

.

streams
That, winding downward, join the vaster

lake' .

The neetilng flocks upraise their strident
screams

To sumlllKln kind to kind from swamp
an4 brake.

Far i.W:ay, tlie Indian camp fires wreath
Softly' and lazily' beneath the hills;
And·.all the landscape thrills with calm·

4ellght,
As thpugh the temple-bells :were tlnJtllng

, low, .

Telling us that aged Summer died last
night

And passed In peace to land of sunset
,glow..

It Is at such a time of year the soul
Comes close In touch with nature's whole

.. design .

. Each season, dying, thus gives birth to
'.

new"
As· . though, Indeed, an Over-love were

'Teac�::: us thro' nature little meanings
true;.

'

:Read In the changing seasons of the
year.

.

. -Clyde Ada�s.

The Norwegian Cooking Box, or Food
"

. Cozy.
.

ADDRESS �J!' 1II1SS GERTRUDE COBURN. BE

JroIUll TlIJ!l FEDERATION OJ!' CLUBS AT

THE TOPEKA STATE J!'Am.

The box here shown is a simple eon

trl'vance to maintain for several hours,
iii

.

a kettle of water, a desirable tem

perature. for the cooking of certain
:tQodii� .'

.

j In its manufacture an enameled pail,
. :01'. ,ket.tle, was lrst selected of a size
,and s'_ape to hold a' leg of mutton or

Ii:--Iarge . fowi, and with a closely. titted
_,.cL To enclose and protect this kettl�
:a cylinder was made- of sheet copper,
tinned on one side, the diameter of the

(lylinder being suftlcient to allow the
kettle, 'including bail, to be set inside;
and the length three inches more than
the l�ngth of the J!.aU.

I

" '/

III� GERTRUDE COBURN'S COOK·
ING BOX.

THE COOKING·BOX•.
(This cylinder is the least perfect

feature of the apparatus. Metals are

excellent conductors of heat. If a suit·
able cylinder could be made of a non·

Qonducting material, as a stiffened felt

or even straw board. the results would

be much better. But the matter of

cleanliness has led to the use of the
sheet metal of a sort that will not

rust;' until a better container can be

decided upon.)
The cylinder was set in the center

. of a cubical, wooden box, six inches
wider each way than the cylinder and
thl'ee inches deeper. Around the cyl·
inder and to a depth of three inches
beneath it, in the box, was loosely
packed cleaned,· coarse sheep's wool

(six or seven pounds). alid a circular
cushion three Inches deep, tilled with
the wool, made to tit closely in the cyl·
inder on top of the covered kettle. In
other word., the kettle wal 11in-ound·
eci '''' .

thre. bleb•• of non-condueUnl
.te....l b.,d. tilt wood. of \b. _

- .
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WORKINGWOMEN•

,F
� •

•

Thei'r Hard Struggle -Made Ea8ier-hltere.tlng 8.tate-·
mente by a ,YQung Lady lin B08ton

and ,One In Na8hville, lienn.·

All women work; BOme In their
homes, SOI;De in church, and some In
the whirl of society. 'And in stores,
mills and shops tens of thousands are

on the never·ceasing treadmill, earning
their daily bread,

"

• All are subject to the same physical
laws; all sufter alike from the sam",

physical disturbance, and the nature of
their duties, in many cases, quickly
drifts them into the horrors of· all
kinds of female I:)omplaints, ovarian
troubles, ulceration, falling and dis·
.pl&l:l8ments of the womb, leucorrhma,
or perhaps irregularity or suppression
of ..monthly periods," causiug back
ache, nervollSnesa, irritability 'and
lasaltude.

Boston, tells women how to avoid auola
.

suffering; she writes:

Dear Mrs. Pfnkham:- .

.. I adered misery ·for II8V81'&1 yeat'IIwith .

frre2UIar menstruation. .My bacli: ached;.1
�Dearhig doWn pains, and �uent hea:d
aches;' 1 could not sleep and coUld hardly .

d� -around, 1 corunlltAld two ph)'!liciaDs
without relief, and as a last resort, 1. tried
LydiaE. Plnkham'sVegetableCompound, and .

tomy surprise, every ache and pain left me.
Igained tenpoundsand am in�eot health."
MisS Pearl Ackers of'827 North Sum-"

mer Street, NaShVille, TeDD., writes:'
DearMrs; Pinkham:-

.

.. I sutrei-ed with painful perloda, IeveN .

lI!wkache, bearing-down pabi8; � acrOll
the abdomen; was very nervous and irrIta

blel and my trouble grewwor. everymonth.
Women who stand on their feet all ".My physician flilled to help' me and 1

"'_ .

tibl to th decided to try: Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable_yare more suscep e ese Compound. I soon found it was doing me.
troubles than others.

.

good; All my pains and aches disappea�
'They especially require an Invigorat- and I no longer fear my monthlyper1Ods." ..

blg, sustaining medicine wh!ch will Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabie Com
strengthen th� female organism and pound is the tmfailing oure for all these .

enable thom to bear easUy the fatigu«:&, troubles; It strengthens' the properof the day, to sleepwell at night, and muscles, and displacement.wlth all Ita
tq rise refreshed au,d cheerful. horrors will no more oi'Ush you.
How dlatressing to see a woman Backache. dizziness, fainting, bear-

Itruggling to earn a livelihood or per- Ing down paUls, disordered stomaoh,
form her houaehold duties when her moodiness, dislike offrienda andsooiety
back and'head are aching, she is so -all symptoms of the one cause-will
tired she can hardly drag about or be quickly dispelled; �d itwill DllIike·
stand up, and e,yery movement causes' you strong and well.
pain, 'the origin ·of wJiich is due to You can teQ, the story of your suf
some derangement of the female oe- feringa to a. woman, a.nd receive help.'
ganislro. ful advice free ot cost. Address Mrs.
Miss F. Orser of �,�arrenton Street, Pinkham, Lynn. Mass.· ILYdia Eo Plaldlam'. Yetetable ......aad Saooeeda 'WIIen _en FdI'.

and tumb!ln'g of the water and s,tir.
ring of the material advantageous. The .

ebUllition only breaks and makes un

Sightly the grains of fruit, without
benetit.
I have spoken especially of dried

fruits, but winter apples and other
fruits inclined to be woody are better
for '!- long rest In' the box after au,
ordinary stewing.
In the average, household account.

book the largest item of expense is
for meat. . In the majority of cases'
It Is larger .than It need be, for in no
other buying does a little study, for
tho�ght and personal attention to de
taUs count for so much. It Is easy
for the poorest as well as the richest
man to excuse his extravagance with
the misapplied dictum that "The best
is the cheapest." But In meats "best"
does not neeessarDy mean most
costly.
From a JJeef·anlm8.I. weighing 1200

-

.

pounds, giving .a 'dressed carcass of
say 708 pounds, or approximately 60
per cent of its live weight, are ob.
tained the following proportions:
Pounds,

'

. Per Ib Value.
92 of porter-house 'at 220· ., Z4
68 of prime of ribs at 160 10'88
34 of sirlOin at ; 18c '. 6:U
Or 194 pounds' of tirst'choice meat

at an aVerage. price of 19 cents, p"r.
pound. .'. '.' '.' .-

.

, �:.-�, ;;..
Pounds.

.

,.'" Per Ib, Taluli.
.� otf rump ·at. ; ; lOe - ..".""';I;80�
� 0 round at.; • .. �. ;']:' 10.14
Or lU �oundl of llOolld-cboici. me.'

, .

,
;

and' the air.spa�e wlthhi the cylinder.
The kettle tilled with botnng water

and shut Into the box 'for twelve hours
will be Ilcalding hot when taken out.
and after eighteen houra will be con

siderably more than lukewar.m. The
heat ..shnply has no good way to es-

cape from the kettle.
Such an arrangement i� adventage

ous when preparing foods which reo

quire long ·application of moisture and
·heat to soften structural 'materials·
and liberate appetizing tiavors. Many
of our towest-priced foOds are of this

·nature, yet they do not call fol' boiling
temperature more than a few minutes,
if at all. In fact, as Count Rumford
demonstrated more than a century
ago, some of the niost valuable foods
we have are best cooked' without boll
ing. This. fact was later emphasized
in En'gland by W. MaWeu Williams tn
his "Chemistry of Cookery," and again
In this country by Edward Atkinson In
'hls "Sc!lince of NutrlUon,"·but It has
not, been suftlciently 'recognized or ap
preciated In our schools of domestic
eeonomy nor in our recipe books:
It Is generally understood that there

Is a close relation between' cheap, raw
materials and slow cookery; but one
_of the problems teast easily solved for
the average household is that of utll
izing inexpensive foodstuffs without a

comparatively large expenditure of
fuel. Also, long cooking usualliY means

much watching by the cook when she
Is needed elsewhere.

.

Foodstuffs are called cheap when
abundantly produced at home, Inexpen.
sive, easily kept throughout the year,

-

.

and rich iii nutriment. They are

called healthful when of a nature and
, preparation to supply easUy the needs
of the human body for tissue and ener

sr. If cheap raw material can bEr eon
verted Into healthful food without eon
siderable addition to the original cost,
the result Is pconomical.
Our cheapest vegetable foods are

corn, wheat, oats, barley, .peas; beans
and lentils. These are all seeds.:...em·
bryo plants surrounded by their food
materials and' completely protected by
tough, hard, Insoluble. coverings-Na·
ture's armor against moisture and cold
and enemies. The. nutriment for the
tiny plant is mainly starch, insoluble
In water unt,l chemically changed, but
needJng water before the change can

take place; and this starch and the
other nutrients for the'sproutmg plant·
let are held In a network of strong,
tough cellulose, Ii substance akbl to
wood, capable of being softened, but
not dissolved, by water. The prepara·
tton needed before this food·supply Is
ready for the plant is practically the
same that makes it suitable for hu
man nutrition, with the one exception'
that .man applles a higher temperature
to the wet starch and by 'bursting the
etarca-grains reduces the time neces-

sary for the chemical solution. The By soaking beans In cold water,
little plant has within the seed the heating the water to boiling and eon

-substance (diastase )needed to change tinulng It at boiling temperature until
the insoluble starch to soluble; man the beans are heated through' the
has .a corresponding substance in the skins, enclosing In the box for several

, mouth, secreted by the salivary glands. hours, and asain heating to the boilfng
As the green seed, growing ripe, was pohit before serving, w.e can make the

slowly deprived of water by long ex. forbidding bean a palatabl�, digestible
posure to summer sun and drying air, and nourishing food. .

it. can not be quickly re'l!aturated'; be- Cut or crushed seeds, like cracked
fore any breakh.. .:; up of Its Interior tis. wheat -and' oatmeal' (our very best
sues can take place there must be breakfast .and children's foods, when

such a thorough saturation that the
. well cooked), can be. put into boil·

starch and cellulose are
.

perfectly wet.· ing water tirst, bfliled for a few'min·
After that, raising the temperature to utes, shut Into the box over night, and
the boiling point causes expansion, reheated to boiling in the morning for
bursts many of the saturated cells, aBd' :breakfast. This giv_es the ideal cereal

tinally . completes _
the cooking neces. food. Rice in the same way may be .

sary for human diges�ion.·· However, easily prepared for a variety of pur·
ali we all know who have soaked beans poses, and corn-meal- mush is much
for baking, this water penetrates very improved by being

.

long kept hot aftt;lT
slowly-literally soaks in-since there Its period of boiling.
are no tubes -through which it can The same process Is applicable to
circulate; and for the same reason the dried' fruits, which are our cheapest
grain or bean or frtHt is not qui<:,kly - sub-acid foods during a part of the
heated th�ough, no matter how tierce· year, and are notably healthful. Take,
ly the tiuid about it may be boiling.

.

for iJ;lstance, the prune. When it is ripe
If we can keep

-

boiling or almost and full of juice it cannot be sqeezed.
boiUng water surrounding the well· dry like a sponge, but the. water must
soaked seed for several hour.s, a soft. be evaporated: very slowly in the sun,
ening process piles on until the seed or by artiticial heat. On· the other
Is' not only tep.der but also of greatly hand, when a prune is dry it will not
improved tia�or. If this can be done absorb water rapidly. Long soaking
with a low priced ,lood, with the mini· is necessary tirst to restore the origi
mum expe se for fuel, and in such a· nal proportion of water, and the long
way' that no watching is necessaey, application of moderate heat will thor·
then we haYe food cookec1 at tb. -l.ut oughly loften the. cellulose•. '

.

pOlllbl. ,.p�DI'1
.

In DOD•. �f Ulil G�ekltll II 1;pubbllnl
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at an average price of,8.7 per pound...
Pounds. •

Pel' lb: ·Value.
:u of neck at. • 4c $0.96

, 111 of plate at. " : .. 4%c 5.04
22 ,of ·ftank at. . 6c 1.10
130 of chuck at. • •........ '7%c 9.75
.'-5(1 of shin at. . .. 4c 2.00

24 of shank at. •
3c .72

Or 362 �®ds of .thlrd-choiee meat

at an average price ot 6.4 cents per

pound.
The 614· pounds of second- and thlrd

choice meas
'

may be bought at an

average price of 6.4 cents per pound,
or only one-third of what the so-called

"eholce" pqrtlons of the carcass cost.

-In other words, one can buy the not

necessarUy .

less
.

palatable or whole

some 614 pounds of second- and third·

choice cuts for ,4.33 less than would

be charged for the 194 pounds of first

chc?lce.
(To be continued.)

The People's Shoe Makera.

The Mayer Boot &: Shoe Co., of Milwau
kee Is· designated as the People's Shoe
makers because It provides shoes for each

. and every member of the family from
the baby up. It makes shoes suitable
for 'every; conceivable use and supplies
,the proper thing for all purpoaes and
conditions. Their factory has a capacity
of 6,000 pairs per day. Whether a work-,.
Inc IIhoe for the farmer, mechanic. ,miner
or lumber-man, or the most stylish and

up-to-date shoe for Sunday wear and spe
cial occasions; whether It Is shoes for

boys and girls, misses or ladles, every-

'.

,

I.

FActORY 6F THE F. !<tAYER BOOT

&: SHOE CO., MILWAUKEE.

day shoes' or dress shoes, j;hls big fac
tory supplies them all. The Mayer estab
lishment' has a well-earned reputation for

making excellent goods and for using
only the best materials In the production
of foot wear. It's trade mark, which Is

stamped on the sole of every Mayer shoe,
Is a s'Lfe guide to follow when looking
for reliable shoes.
• "Mayer School Shoes" are known ev

erywhere as the "shoes that wear like
Iron. "Martha: Washington" Is the name

of the company's most popular comfort

shoe, make without buttons or laces and'
for which there Is a big demand among

ladles who seek extreme comfort. May
er's "Western Lady" represents the most

approved and up-to-date style In ladles'
shoes and "Honorbllt" for men Is what

best dressers' everywhere are wearing.
Moyer shoes are supplied by leading
shoe-dealers.

;' The Larkin Idea Help•.Homes.

While all' realize that comfort and hap-.
piness are .essentlal to every home, many

may not know ·that over a mlllion tam

lIIel!! attribute much ot their happiness to
the Larkin ce.. ot Buffalo.
The story Is. that over twenty-ftve

'years ago this ftrm thought of a cooper
ative plan ot selllng their soaps dlre,ct to
to.mllles at a saving ot one-halt to the

consumer.
.

"You can't do It." said some.

"How absurd to think ot ordering a lit
tle thing like soap through the malls

trom the tactory." said others.
The thought developed Into the"Larkln

Idea ot tactory-to-tamIlY dealing-people
became Interested. A customer ordering
$10 wOl'th ot laundry and toilet soaps and
some toilet preparatlonll recelv!!d as a

premium the middlemen's proftts ajld ex

penses In a tree $10 desk, chair, table,
couch, or other selection trom twenty
five $10 articles. They got good soaps and

good' turnlture; In tact, these premiums
alonl' c(\uldn't be purchased at retail tor

less than the amount paid tor bot'h_ soaps
and premium. This Interested people stili
more; tor homes could 'be turnlshed with
out cost.
To get a $20 retail value tor $10 was

true economy years ago and always
wlll be.
To-day the Larkin Co. has Increased

Its products to Include over 100 articles

,'!mbraCtng laundry and toilet spaps,

starch, toilet articles, coffee, teas, spices.
extracts. baking-powder. and many other

honie needs. The. latest Larkin premium
nst contains nearly nIne hllJidred pre
mium offers which Include everyt·hlng
most homes' require If furnlB'hed com

pletely, comfortably,. even elegantly.
The name "Larkin" Is a household

word, made so liy fall' and liberal deal

.Jng, and Larkin customers ·appreclate the
. '

many advantages o� buying direct trom

fltctory-to-l'amlly. Olle woman expressed
the opinion of a good many When she
wrote:
"Becaul;e . ot the excellent quality of

your llroducts, the thoroughly honest and'
upright dealing I know I shall always re

''celve, and the many benefits to be de
rived. 1t' gives me pleasure to' send-you
mv orders trom tim6' to time."

"

- Every housewife will·: be IntereJlted In

: 'r:::fhe Larkin Co.'s adver:tisement in this

� :tBlue. .

.

,,:.,. .

.

....
,

......\�. t-r '.
, ....'.!{'Jl.e man who never takes -enny risks

makelr/,az, menny ·blun..ders as enny-
bod"dy.-Billings." �:.

.

TIm' --KANS_AS -FARMER.

MISCELLANEOUS PROGRAM.

All he Worl�'s a Stage. ,

Roll-call-Quotations from Shakes

peare.
I. Reading, "All the World's a

Stage," etc.
II. Inquiry-What bas intell1gent

motherhood done for childhood?
IIi. School days-The" problem of

the child in school.

IV. Youth:"_The young man and wo-

man on the farm. -,

V. The prJme of Ufe-The mother

and father of the modern youth.
VI. Old age-How provide and eare ,

for old age.
The quotation which gives a name

to this program is given In full below.

It Is from Shakespeare's "As You

Like It."
"All 'the world's a. stag!l.
And all the men and women merely

players;
They have their exits and their en

trances;
And one man In his. time plays many

parts-
His acts being seven

_ ages, At first the
infant.

Mewllng and puking In his nurse's arms,
And then the whining schoolboy, with

his satchel, '

And shining morning face. creeping lIk�
snail

Unwillingly to school; and then the lover,
Sighing like furnace, with a woeful bal-

lad
'

Made to his mistress' eyebrow; then a

soldier.
Full of strange oaths, and bearded like

the pard,
Jealous in honor. sudden and quick In

quarrel,
Seeking the bubble reputation
Even In the cannon's mouth: and then,

the justice,
•

In fair. round belly. with good capon
lined.

-

. ,

With eyes severe, and beard ot formal
cut,

-

Full ot wise saws and'modern Instances:
And so he plays his' part. The sixth age

shltts
.

.

Jnto the lean and sllppered pantaloon;
With spectacles on nose. ·and pouch on

. side:
His youthtul hose well saved. a world too

wide
For his shrunk shank: al!d his big. man

ly voice.
Turning again toward childish treble.

pipes
And whistles In his sound. Last scene

'ot all.
Th_at ends this strange, eventtul history.
Is second childishness, and mere oblivion;
Sans teeth, sans eyes, sans taste. sans

everything."
,

Thill program covers ground too ex-
,

tensive for anyone of the topics to be

handled exhaustively. Each. paper is

to touch 'upon merely one phase of the

different periods of life.
II.. The modern baby C<Jmes into the

world and passes the four or five

years of infancy, the' object not only
of affection but of intelligent and

thoughtful care. Motherhood is now

looked upon as a profession for which
no preparation is too extensive, no abil-

Ity too fine.
'.

III. The growing chlld from eleven
or twelve to seventeen or eighteen Is
in himself a pl'oblem-=a problem to
himself' arid to those who have' 11im
in their care. How to direct th�'ener·
gj.es and �eep saile, and wholellome .

and pure the -thoughts at t.his tFying
.�

��'
Slmp.son-Edd)"stone

:�� I'�. Black (:JW·hites
The color will positively not fade or run

in dresses made from them. This, with
tlie excellent quality ofm\terial and beauty
of designs, makes them extremely service
able and durable.

��
'JIie Edd71tone Mfg Co (Sole P!faken) Philadelphia

HOVSE
.tore, Church or Bchool Bouse 'With

&0......". COIDPO...n.el Ho..l.on.t.l
...ell..t.,.. r.........o•.

Tho••••d.la' ...e. 11 Ye.....a theMarket. HavIng BOVEE'S
I.proyed Bot Bla.' V••dl.dn. S..lem aD' Retal'll ClreDI"t-
10. Radlalor... blch "Yell perfect' pure aIr and SaVel! One-'11blr4 of

�t:.llT�oD��tI����� ���rt�rm��OI1��el�:��:::ee�t:!\':t�f:r:.=
th. b.., and most durable beating plaDt 10 UM. Every·
thl.., luarantee4 to be f1nt-clus. We caD saye you 40

per cent on tbe cost of your heatlnl plant. our price be

Ipg but IIltle more than lood stoves. 'Send for catalolue.

MaDaCachlred aad'Sold ti,. tlte
80 Grlnel.r .ft.eI Work.

�aterlo•• I.wa.
.

LUKENS BROS.
II

SELLING AGENTS 809 N. KANSAS AVENUE,
.

Topeka, Kansas
_ 'We k"p on band atall Umee a {ull line of JjOVll:lI:'8 COIiPOUND RADIATOR FURN.ACBB, whIch we

erect on .bort notice. A.k for our lilt of plealle4 Kaneu customers. Call and aee us or wn te for full

partlcularll about erectlnc a fumace In y�urhome., .

period of life, is a question which con

fronts every parent, and which the

noblest minds have not considered be
neath their attention.
IV. The, much-talked-of question of

the youth on the farm is growing Iess

anxious as the world grows wiser. Yet

lJlany parents need to be educated In

the matter of how to treat the young
11fe which ta.under their control.

V. Parents do not like to be out

stripped by their children nor Ignored.
They want to retain their son's re

spect, as he grows older and learns to

think and to see with his own eyes.
It Is the 'chUd's right that his parents
deserve this respect, What are some

of the. necessltles -that confront the

parent as his sons and daughters g·�ow

up around hJm?
'

VI. In almost every famUy th�� Is

an aged, relative, often "unhappy and
discontented. To be old and helpless
and dependent and of no use to any
ones-what state could be more condu

cive to discontent than this? It Is

wise to remember that this is the com

mon fate of mankind, and to' consider

how that period of Ufe may be made

happy and comfortable.
-
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ThNe Bzpres. TraIDa Ea.t Bv8IT DQ'
In the Year. Pullman DrawiDa' Boom
Sl.eplDe Carll on aU TraIDa. Tran..Con
UDental Tourist Cara leave ChiGaIfO'�
W••kI,. on 'l'u.sd&J'!I anel'SUJldaJ'!l at
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CHICAGO '1'0 BOSTON

WITHOUT CHAl.'IGE.

.odern DlD1n1' Can aetvtnl' m.... 011

Incllv1elual Club Plan,. ranging In prioe
from ·8& oente to 81.00, aleo aervloe a ...

Carte. Cofre.'anel Sanclwlohe.,atpopulazo
prio•• , lIerved to paaaell8'8l'11ln th.ir ...ta

b,. walten. DIr.ot line to Fort Wayn.,
l!'lD.dlay, Clev.land, Brie, Bu&lo, Booh
••ter,.s:vraoulle, Blnl'hamton, Boranton.

lfEW YOBlt CITY, BOSTON
.AllD ALL POINTS ·EAST.

Bate. Al_,.. Th., Low.llt.

By refusing to forglv'our enemy we

make him oUf superlor.-�nUngs.

Coloreel Portel'llln 1lI1lform In attendlmoe

0;0. all Coach P"�Ir8ra. It ,.ou oontem

plate a trip East Call.on an:y oOD.Tenient

DoltetA�t, or aclelress,
JOHN Y. C'ALAHAN, Gtm.. .A8't.,

118 Adam. St., ChiDal'o,m

'losAngele3,SanDiego',SanFrancisco
,

And Mlny Other California Points _

-

'EVER.T D,AT FOR $25.0;'0'0

ViaEl]
Cheap, Isn't it? Passengers get just as gO'Od service at tIiis low rate

as they do when rates are higher. -Fast trains, modern Pullman. tour·

1st sleepers, free chair cars and C<Jmfortable day coaches. California

trains leave Topeka at.l.26 p. ·m. and 10 p, m. Liberal stopo:vers in

California and at many points' en route .

You can buy a ticket to Salt River Valley and many other points In

Arizona for same price. Santa Fe is line with block signals, rock bal·

lasted track, modern equipment, Harvey meals and fast trains. The

very best people always use Santa Fe. Further particulars on re

quest.

T� L. KIN G, Ag1.
T�e Atchlson, Topeka &; Santa Fe Ry. Co.,

Topeka, ·K.ins.



CEMENT FLOOR FOR SMOKE
HOUSE. ',. ,J';':

(Continued from page .1003.>
tar just linge enough to make a see-

· tion of the floon,
Cement must be used soon after

V(ettlng, otherwise it sets and is neler
again .so good. If left for a few hours
after wetting', it turns to stone and
can not be used.
Now as to the cost. Mixed ·in ,the

proportion of 1 to 4% we should-nave;
about:

.
.

Sand and gravel. l cubic yard'
Cement 200 pounds
This will make 9 cubic feet of mor

tar ana would cover rs square feet 1
foot deep. If the floor. is made 2'
Inches thick, tlils material .wlll cover:
64 square feet. At T.opeka .the cost of
these materials deJivereji I!-t .8.!lJ' pla(;:e .

In the city would be; .
.

Sand and gravel, 1 yard :.. :.; :St.OO
Cement, 2 sacks ,..; " v s s: �.!!O
Tota:l· for 64 sQul!!re feet , ..�!3P

Or- a .little more than 4% cents per,
squar,e foot. To. tbis shou�4 b!3 .ac;1d,�d
the cost of labor.
,

If the work, including the hauling
pf sand, can be dc;>;ne at, odd times �p
that It need not be Jlec.ko;ned _in the.

;estimates, the cosr will be that of t�e
cement only, or 2.41 cents a square
root.

.

�
..

A CONCRETE .C'AV,_E.
:mDITQB KANSA!J Ji'AB!,p:R:"":"Will you

kind-ly' klform me
.

the proportion of
cement, sand and pounded rock for

·making the best concrete IiIWtabJe 1.91:
a alx-lneh wall in cave 12 by 22, 7 foot
ceillng? WiU as fine san.d as that

composing the sand hills (shiftipIJ
'sand) be sulllcient or will It requir,
coarser sand? . What is the best' waf
for making a fl1amework to build the
walls .. in?

'

B. F. HARRIMAN.
Fort C.obb, Oklahoma.
In making concrete walls the larger

the. proportlen of cement the st·ronger
the concrete. But·1t is 'not necessary
·to have t,he strongest possi·ble con

crete. By' jn'operly gauging the thick
ness of the ",vall iu,ImCie�t '_'strengti)
can be· secur,ed at reasonable cost. For
the Purp.oses .Qf ollr' correspOndep.t t!;l�

..pro.PQ!i.tlPq·q���Jpq9As.tr�cting. �p .s��
wall at Galv6sto,n wUl do.u'btlelill'l gJy:e
ample .strength. In this wall/there
was' .used ene part cement, thr,ee 'parts
sand, seven 'pallts broken gra·nite.

· Used, in these PJ'c;>portioIls the fine
'sand of the san4-bills w1ll �nswer.
The 'edltor does not Ilke the term
"crushed stone." It iD)plles that some

· of the stane may b.e reduced to pow
.der. 'There should be no considerablp
: quanUtf of fine d.ust 'n ,eUhEl'J' tb� sanj}

'\. �. .

1lIE KANSAS FAltMEIt_
·elt materials until a Il�t�e' experleI\ce

·

bas. been· gamed.
· If' no broken stone is used and, sand'
varying from iI.ne sand to gravel, is at
'hand, very good 'work may be done

by using one.of cement ,to five or even

six of sand and gravel..
The cribbing for holding the cement

in place until it sets is importaIlt.· It
must be strong enough to bear con

siderable pressure. The. diagram
shows a 'cross-section of the" cribbing
suggested for,' our

.

correspondent's
cave. -The interior height of .fhe/·cave
is seven feet . .' The under side of the
roof is made on a seven-foot... radius.
Should it be desired to make �he cave

:filgher the ,d.-awing may be considered
'�S representing only the upper p�rt.1
The side walls should' be erected first.·
We have assumed that in digging the
•cave car,� will be taken to make the
sides of the excavation true enough
to serve as supporte for the concrete.
The walls :may be 'made in sections.

In' this' ease- the first section will be
,made abou,t twelve feet long. The

cribbing will then be moved .and the
'!'Iide cempieted. It wlll be necessary'
to have enough 2 by 6 by 12 pieces to,
support an entire section of ·:��e. roof.:
This will require joists ena'figh to

make the cllibbing for a section on

each side se that the method -shown
ter o\n:a:cJng for' the cribbing may well
be used. The frame for the door will
be put in place befor� .t,h� �0.l!t. end is

.

\J>ul1t, .The tront end will require crib:
·

�11l,� tQ.r b,ot!t s�d�s. In this case the.
I ,by 6· sUPP0r,ts may: be tie.d to eAch
other by nalltng 1 by 2 strips across

at top, bottom and middle. After the

cribbing is removed these may be
driven out and the holes may be filled
wfth cement mortar,
After the sides and ends are com

pleted 'the .support tor the arched rool!
-

will be erected. The diagram makes
.this ,plain. The 2 by 4 key sbpwn be-

·

tween the ends of the rafters il'l lJll
portant in the removal of the support
after the arched roof has set,,' It mal

·

be easlly .knocked out with a l),aJIlmer,
tb,us loo!\ening all of the tim1:lers. The
,pair.� Of Tatters �ay. be placed I.our
fee� �pait.\
By making a cement fioor, say, two

·

.inches thick, !'Iuj:lh a cave may be made
water, and vermin-Ught and wlJI be
practically fire-proof.

The Angus Auction at Kansas City
Next Week.

OQl! of the attractions of the Ameri
can Royal will be the auction �of sixty
high-class Aberdeen-Angus cattlc under
the-slsplces of the National Association,
which occure on Friday. October ·13.
Forty-five cows and heifers and. fifteen
bulls, many of whIch are show-animals
that are being shown at the varloul!
shows of' this season, are catalogued.

SECTION OF SUPPORT TO BE USED IN MAKING CONCRETE CAVE.
Joists and framework to b� removed after concrete has set.

or the rock. The' broken stone may
be ot many sizes from that of a grain

· of wheat to that of a walnut. So, tOOl
there may be both fine and coarse

·

sand with advantage. But materials
as fine as clay or silt weaken the

· work.
Mix the cement and sand dry;

then mix with the broken stone; then
add water. Two active men may mix
100 pounds.,.-about 1 cubic foot-ot
cement with the other materials at a

"batch" without danger of serious in

jury from setting before it can be
used if the cribbing be first made
ready to receive the materials. The
inexperienced will do well, however, to
begin by using one bucket of cement
and proportlonate amounts o� the o�"

They are consigned by leading Elxhlbltois
and breeders, whose names we have giv
en In previous Issues. and represent the
most noted' families and blood lines of a
breed thAt by virtue of' Its winning cham
pionships over all breeds In fat-stock
show contests, and Its record as a mar
ket-topper, Is recognized the country over
as a very Important factor In the be'ef
prodUction 'In this country. More Angus
·bulls. we understand, have been sold' to
ranchmen this year than ever before anti
the breed Is growing In popularity every
year with the' stockmen of' 'the West.
This olterlng Is believed to be the best
that has been made by the association
at Kansas City, and stockmen 'attendlng
the American Royal. should not fall to
witness the auction. SeverjLI herd�hea4-
ere fit to head pure-bred herds and of t·he
most fashionable breeding are Included,
as well <as bulls that will prove-valuable
for grading up purposes. In addition to
the young show animals cafalogUea we
call' special' attention to numefous well
bred cows that have demonstrated their
excellence as rroducers. Some of them
are far In cal to the most noted cham
pion bulls and sires•.aDd the_c;hances are

that tbe .. first c'a,l(',wllJ commend as hiI'll
,a priCE' as ttie,dam win In tbls sale. Oth
ers have calves II.t ·toot and are agaln In
ca:lf and ,good value Is represented .m each
lot ot the clj.talogue. The, families repre
sented are Blackbirds, Prides, Queen
Mothers, Balllnd-alloch ,Nosegays. Drum
In' !Lucys, Heather Blooms, !MInas, Wes
tertown Roses and other of the most val
ued strains. Tl}e sale Is under the man
agement of W. C. McGavock. Springfield.
Ill., who has had charge of all the sales
held under, the auspices of' ·thil aasocta
tion. , It Is a gl!and collection he has as

s�mble.d for. appralsemerjt �ij, ,tills 'occa
ston, and It Is now up .to the stockmen of
the.West .to sbOW tbell! appreciation of It.

,

�.-.

Can a Minor. "'ake Schoo'l Land? A'
·Woman of Age at Eighteen?

EDIIJ'JR 'KANSA: FABMEB-My son

IHeil, on some achool land: He lacks
a littJ� of being Qf age. Is there any

l,aw that will prevent him from holding

it?, A, good lawter told me. he COUld.
hold it. Is a girl- of_ age at eighteen?

J. W. H�pIN .

Ford County.
The general statutes of Kansas,

C.h�p. 123, Sec. 9, -say::
"1'4e period" of .minority �tends ·in

male to the age of '21 years and in fe
males to that of 18 years."
The. iqqJliry iii! covered in teply of

Attorney General Coleman to the Coun
ty Attor.ney ot -Gove .County under

date of August ;15, 1905, as tollows:
III your letter of August 11, you sub-

mit this question: ,
,

"Can a person under 21 :years af .age
(not the bead of a faD)iIy) pr,ove up 'on

. schoot land, if he has otherwise com

pUed wIth the law?"
The question which you' submit is

a close one, but the fact than-such per
son is or is not the head of a fanilly
does not affect it. A minor who is the
head of a famlJ\y mlJ.y enter land under
the United States Land Lawa but that
is ,bep�usa the Unit.ed States law has
so prov!ded:
"A homestegd entryman must be the

head of a family or a person'who has
arrived at the age of 21 years, and a

citizen
.

of the United States or one
.

who has flIed his declaration, etc:;,
Act of March 3,1891: 26 U. s. Stat.

1095; App. No. 44.
Wliat

.

says our own statute?
"Any person w,ho has settled upon

any p<irtion 'of school· land and has act
ually resided thereon continliously: ,for
a period of six months and has made
it his only home tor said period, and
has improved said land. to the amount
of $100 inchlding a permanent· dwell
ing, prior to the appraisement, may
within sixty days' after Its appraise
ment file in the probate court of his
county a ver!fied petltiOli, stating
therein tha:t he has settled upon said
land and has resided thereon . . . .

and asking that he be allowed to "pur
chase said land."
Sectlon 6341, General Statutes of

1901.
It wlll be observed that the statute

pr�scribes what the petitian must al
lege and what the proof must ·show.
It does' not require that It be alleged
or proTed that the petitioner is of lige.
And, again, it is provided in Section
6345 that at the hearing before, the
probate court the 'county superintend
ent may appear. For what. purpose?
To' controvert the proof; that is, 'to
dispute the allegations of the petition.
Nothing else.
It may be said that a minor has

very limited rights of contract. That
is true. But that is for his-own good.
The State has so provided to pro
tert the minor fr:om' being imposed
upon bY older persons with whom he
might rontract. But in the purchase
of school land from the State, there
is no ocrasion for such, protection.
The State will certainly not impose
upon him. By' this reasoning we ar

rive at an apt �llustration of the fa
miliar maxim, "Cessante ratione, CeS

sat et ipsa lex."
Again it may well be said that.in the

purcr-ase of school land! there is �oth
ing left to mere discretion, either of
minor or adult. The State has pre
scribed certain conditions 'upon those

desiring fo secure title to its domains.
A compUance with these conditions
wlll secure title, a non-compliance wlll
fail. But suppose the contract of pur
chase of school land stood on the same

footing as the ordinary business con

tract: . Theq, 1Jnder the law of con

tracts,.' a . minor' may bind the other

party to the :contract while Ite blm-

self ma:v:�repudiate.. But that is ex- •

actly the case where adults secure

'school land contracts from the State.
They are! permitted to' bind 'the State,
wpile they may themselves l1�udiate.
'That is, they may fail to comply, ,lid
thelr rights under their contract are

'forfeited.
"A minor may own property the

same as any other person. He may
obtain it by inheritance, ,by' gift or by
purchase.'" ,

Wheeler v. St. J. & W. 31 Kan. 640.
The.nearest approach to the preclse

question under consideration which is
to be found in Kansas decisions is in
the case of State ex reI v. Dennis, 39
Kan. 512 and 517.. That was an action
brought by the State on the'relation of
the county attorney of Pratt CO'l1nty,

-

advised and assisted by Attorney Gen
eral Bradford, wherein it' was sought
to set aside certain school-land certifi
cates, one of the grounds being that
one of the certificates was issued to
Miller Hopper, a' minor, and as' such
"she. was incompetent to petition the
probate court for permission to pUJ.:.
chase the land." The court held that
the petition did not state a eauee of
action. It is to be regrettejl that the
court did not dicuss more at length
this particular point.
One more polnt, remains to be men

tioned. If the probate court approves
the minor's proof-for I assume thiLt
we are discussing an actual case and
not a mere moot question---only the
county attorney and-the Attorney Oell

.

eral can challe�ge the sulllcie!1cy of
the certlflcate of purchase ·issued there
under; and, speaking for myself, I er
tainly should not disturb it.
In view of the foregoing I am of the

opinion that the probate judge should
not reject the proof on the mere

ground 'that the petitioner is amino!'.

A New Feed-Grll\.der.
The Kansas City Hay Press ·Company

are continually adding to their line of
manufacture. Their latest Is. the Light
ning Feed-Grinder, for gl'lndlng corn and
smaller grain. It Is oltered to the trade
under their usual guarantee of satisfac
tlon.· The illustration, herewith, gives a

good idea of Its g�neral appeara�ce:

.'

"

It Is handsomelY tlnlshed. mad� of first
class material, and Is stronp; and durable.
The company olters to fUl'nlsh It either
with or without the metal base, which,
how.ever, Is usually desired.

.

Two sets ()f burrs are furnished with'
each ma.chlne. . The grinding. plates are
,six Inches In dlam�ter, and made .of a
special Quality of Iron, hard and excep
tionally durable.
The mill Is easily adjusted for tine or

coarse grinding by the .use of a. small
hand wheel, and the adjustment· ca.n· be
made while the mill Is running. '

This mill has -a capacity of 86 to 60
bushels per hour, depending oil the con
dition of the grain and the speed. The
speed Is from. 800 to 1,400 revolutions. .

A feed-grinder Is' otieeded on the modern
farm. This company" manufactures a
sweep mill as well as a power ,mill.· The
latter Is of course more profitable' and
many farmers have power. If power Is
wanted, the Kansas Olty.Hay Press Com
pany make· the .;r,.lgl}.trtlng Gasoline En
gine In sizes from 2% horse power to. 26
horse power. . They will very gladly sub
'mit Quotations; 'terms, and, further de.,;'
scrlptien of any' at :thelr "II1achlnes. Ad- . ,

��;� r.::em. at ::t29', �Ill St.. �\!t:�'�'
.

. " '. '.' '.. . •.
-

; .,;. 'I
.

_

Some. ftoW,.ei's and' herbs .. that (m�' .�; _

very 10'\V ,re.of: a very.fra�n$rlsm:ell
and heaUhful use.-Robert,: il:>Slghton.
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A Forward Step at the Kan... Ex-
periment Station. ,

The Regents of the Kansas Agrl
cultural College have adopted the fol�
lowing resolutions for the control ('f,
the work of the experiment station:

'

RESQLVED, That In order to coordhi: I

ate and strengthen the work of, the
Experiment Station of this College, the
following regulations be adopted:

, (1) Th�t the Experiment Sta,tlon
council shall consist of a Director. to
be elected by the Board of Regents to
serve; during good behavior and eftlci
ency., the President of this College.
who shall be chairman, ex oftlocio. and
the heads of the following depart
ments: Agriculture. botany. hortlcul-
-ture, animal husbandry. dairying.
chemJstry. entomology. and veterinary
science.
,

(2) It shall" be the duty of the coun

cil to meet annually. and to �eclde as

deflnitely as possible the lines of e�
perimental work to be carried out the
ensuing year. It Is Intended at this
meeting that a full and free discus·
sion of proposed measures be had"
and that the work flnally determined
upon shall be by a,majority vote.
(a). It is recommended by tile Board

of Regents that one or .two major lines
of work representing typical Interests
,of the State of Kansas. and In which
all members of the staff, If possible.
ahould cooperate. be selected. Other
lines of work of an Individual or re

stricted character may. of� course, be
outlined and prosecuted, but it Is hoped
that the work of this station will have,
a special and deflnite direction along
the lines of the State's most domin
ant interests.
(3) The Director shall be respoJlsl

ble for the carying out of the work of
the station, and It shall be liis duty
to see that all records are properly
kept, and that the data relating to ex

periments be preserved anti coordin
ated as fully as possible. He shall be
'responsible for the expenditures of the
station, and publications and manage
��ent of all business details. and shall

ha��,Jllll charge of the correspond.
t't,( e"ati'd the issuance of bulletins. It
shall :be:'hls 'duty to render annually .....�"--.....---..--.....-------------:,------------------------------
to the' Board of Regents on the flrst IU:�J4:arch of, each year. After apllroval
day of June a full statement of work by;':;,tbe Board of Rerents, It shall be
done by'We EXperiment station. Ex- the duty of the Director to s�e' that

such pl(l,ns are duly caTrled out. and
penditures shall be made on requlsi- thereafter such work. wherever 'carledtion drawn by different members of the
council and approved 'by the Director, Oil, shall be under his general', super-
and all bills shall be approved before vision or of such member of the conn-

"-

payment.
,ell' as he may assign to It.

( 4) Members of the council shall be (7) The regular meeting of the coun-

Individually responsible to the Dlrec- cll shall be held monthl,Y. apd as much

tort as regards station work, and shall' ort�ner as the Interests, of the station

be held to' the performance of work mll,Y demand, and '& meeting may be'

agreed upon by the council In Its an- called at any time by the Director or

nual or special sessions. the President of the College.,
'

(6) All the work of the station. (8) That any lands now held by the
wherever conducted. whether- at Man- State Agricultural College or the Ex

hattan, Hays. McPherson, or elsewhere. perlment Station at Hays. D'd that

shall be under the immediate chaTge of ilf� not needed for sclentiflc experimen
the, Director, and the Director saall be' tatlon, may be leased only on (londltlon
held responsible for the management, that

the lessees , thereof shall keep and

f 11 k i h t d t 1 Ilty r.eP9�t to the Dil'iMltor 11. complete reo-
o a wor w t ou regar 0 oea . or&:of the sowing, irrigation, cultivation( 6 ) Excepting for the year 1906, the '

Director shall prepare and submit to an�':Yleld of the crops grown on -such

the Board of Regents a� Its April meet- l-ands, and that this clause be made a

Ing. plans for the station work, and es- ,

part of any lease.

timates of expenditures for the follow- ' [These resolutions carried out In

Ing year, said plans being the action their letter -and spirit should place our

of the council at a meeting to be held' Experiment Station' In the front rank.
, ,With the many able and enthusiastic

men now In the station council and
with tJt.e responslblllty laid upon the
Director. that oftlcer �ay make our

station great. The State wllf be found
willing to supply money iIi such
aliiouilts as It shall feel assured will
1}e used to the prolt of �ns� agrl
culture.]

, OqroJID, 6, l,906.,

Is one of the largest best..briglitest and most practical
ma&'llzines published lorwomen and the home. Each issue
contains from 36 to 44 large pages. size of LatliI,' H,,_
JtnWffIJi. enclosed in a handsome cover. printed in colon.
It. cIer.artments embrace Fiction. Poetry, H01lllekeell'ill&'.
Outo() -Doo� Artistic Needlework. Fasnions. Hwene,
Boys and uirls. Mothers • Comer. Illustrated,
Feature Articles. Home Decoration. etc. It
numbera among its contributors many of the

asbeat up.to-date magazine writers.

Ito·
,

Is profusely and hanClsomely illus-
trated. In order to introduce;

J
·

��dam�r:.:': ��:e:'ou- _

where it Is not

"5 -I- already taken.

f
-

we will

Naend

0
It

, three,. /' months-II
fOil

"

.lnc1udin(l' t1>"J'J, 1'1 Than!<Sll:lv.
,. .

•

Ing a�hri.'l1Ias issues
• --to any address. prepaid. for

only JO 'cents in stamps, Being
so finnly ",onvin�ed that JOUwill want

it continued ii you gille it a trial. we make
this extremdy liberal introductory offer. The

Issues we shalJ, send- YQU wlll,be rich in literary
"'......t,rial and iIIustratioqs:

• A: brilU"nt new' SnoialStwy
''1''.", the I,>Opular author. ,fl,l;,_t, Wil6d,.· TQmjltilU. com
"

mences lD the November,numW.: Send alonc the post
'_,'tamps and give ourm,aga.ine a'mal. A ,WQmpt order
·'WIUIbtlDE you an eztra cob o.f a recent iiue".f,.,••which
we wllI'1ii.clude for goo" m�asu",: <\ddr��s:Dept. , ;"',
8. ,K••OO� CO., 23 �,.tJ' Ball P1I-;e. Rew YOJ�

.1'
,

.� ""'
.

, I,., '"

Ev�ry'
NI�e 'an.d' �ephew'
01' .Uncle >

.. sam
�

•
• I

'

� 1,\

'1h'o�ld be deeply hitere.ted in what 'he has . laid about' soda
CfA.ckers, because ,they are the one food with which alLof
th�m are famili�r.'

'

,
Unele Sam has given out fiprea Iho�' that soda

cf:&<:kers are -richer in nutriment and body-buildln,-elemen'ts,
p�Perly proportioned, than any fpod made from flour.

'

, ..,
'This is sayinE m�ch for com�on' soda crackers, and

m�ch more for! Uneed. ,Biscuit, because they are

I
!ldda crackers of the best quality.' They are baked better+-.
more scientifically. They are packed better-s-more cleanly.
1lle, damp, dust and odor proof package retains all the good- .

.ness and nutriment of the wheat, aiI'the fre�bness of the best

b*i�g, all the' purity' of the cleanest bakeries.
'

Your Uncle Sam has shown what food he thinks best
f<ir his people. His people h�ve shown that' they think

. Un'eed. Biscuit' the best of that food,' nearly
�O,OOO,OOO packaees havinl already been consumed.

;
,

"

'. ,NATI'ONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Ro�e P....k Swine'S..I.
A choice draft of Polands; also a few large Engllsh Berkshlres will

be sold at Welllngton;Kians.• 'October 18. 1906. Boars. gilts and sows

all 'of excellent breeding a�d Individual merlt, O�e- tare on all railroads
for �OO miles or less. Write for catalogu�.

'

You are Invited to attend. II

T. A. BVBBAR.D.
w..IIID-,tOOo, KaD_.

. : .

jolces In a prospect of lelshre for rec
reation and self-Culture. What shall'
we read this coming' wlnt�r? '

"Everything and anything I can get
hold of, with a predomlnence of ftc
tion?" as a hllrd-worklng housekeeper
on a .farm recently remarked to me.

She Is .an ex-schoollpa'am-wlth go04'
education, and, with' her mental cali
bre, Is "reading below her level."
"Dally newspapers?" Not much

tline can we afford to spend with
these. Just skim the editorials, read

'

the headlines. alid leave the rest for

"John." who:Wlll tell us all that's real-
ly worth knowing.

'

By planning our reading beforehand,
we can get the most for the least

monez=-or rather. receive most bene
fl.t for time and expense. A given sub-

, ject chosen, it Js rea�ly wonderful how
much matter bearing on that sub
ject "comes our way." For ,Instance,
this Is classical year In the Chautau
qua' course and a pile of old "Centur
Ies," ..Scribners.'" and .other maga
zines. fairly teams with rich material
for Greek, Roman. and Raltan lItera

ture� art. and comments. Last year
,

we had the course. 'a history of France
from 1780 to 1806, and lo! In look
Ing over a pile of old. old books from'
flLther's library. I found an exhaustive
work wrltten,ln 1867. as good ,or bet-

..

ter than any new' opes. ,

One good.' new magazine, read fro�

•EEII,.e-mPf.!'" ,U''' .tron ehfollo '

en-tIlrh$. Sold 60 &he Fanner"�WIooIeo,_..... hU7 ...........�:t::_,��BmG I'DC .0 .,'
, SOx 1,16 'WIaaIUttItIIr,

cover to cover. ,gives 'more real cuI- '" :'
ture and genuine satisfaction than, a

dozen. where one's temptation Is to
cull out the stories. If ,troubled' With'
poor memory. talking over studied
to�lcs with the family and chance cail
ers helps to make lasting Impression!.
A good atlas and dictionary are .ndl!
pensable to Intelllgent reading. The

meaning of a new word or the dis
tinct location of�a place once learned,
It Is surprising' how often one Ind!'
use for the knowledge .

"Who are the Moors?" I quet'ied of
the "schoolma'am," while conning a

magazine this morning; Reference to
the dictionary was necessary;'. and
with,ln half an hour; picking, up the
KANSAS FARMER, the Information flt

te!l Into an un(lerstandlng of Miss
Nellis' description of' the '�panish
Bull Fight at Gamada." We need not
Igno;re flction' altogether. but with lim-

'

Itad time· It Is' better to choose such
as has been pJ'()ven by best crl'tlcs to
be worth while. Let JJiothers keep up
with their college boys and glris' for
her and their best Interes'ts.

WI�ter Study 'for F.rmer'. Wives.

ALIOE, E. WELLS, PRINOETON, �NS.
With shortening days. falling,.leaves.

crisp mornings promising fr�t close
at hand, and long-silent scliaql bells
ringing, humanity Is rousing from

summer's enervating Influence. Mer
chants measuring th� splendld crops
with a keen eye to business. 'are lay
Ing In supplies of g09ds. Th� farm
er ,Invests In llqsklng pegs and..1g10ves,
wJtlle his wife c!)mplalc!!ntly' scans

cellar shelves. -loaded' with "canned
goOds; jellies, butters.' and preserves.
the result of long days' over the hot

-

Bt�ve, heaves a sip, of ,relief �nd re-

/
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Dairy Cattle·Breede.... ANoclatlon.

Following are the minutes of.
a meeting held by representatives
of the various dairy cattle:breed·
ers' associations, held at Mllwau·
kee, Wis., September 13, 1906.

'

Be
sides a number of leading Holstein·
'FrIesian, Jorse., Gllernsey and Ays·
shire breeders, there were present, W.
B. Barney, of Hampton, la., represent·
Ing the Holsteln·Frleslan Association
of America; F. H. Scribner of .Rosen·
dale, Wis., representing the American
Jersey Cattle Club; Chas. L. Hill of
Rosendale, Wis., representing the
AmerlQaD Guernsey Cattle Club; Hon.
W. D. Hoard, editor of Hoard's Dairy·
man, and E. Sudendorf of Clinton, m.,
the latter representing the National
Dairy Show Association. The meeting
was called to order, ex-Governor Hoard
presiding. •

'The following resolutions were

unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That It Is the sense of

this meeting that such an exhibition
as that proposed to be held by, t�e
National Daley Show presents a .splen·
did opportunity to Impress upon the
country at large tlie character, extent,
and superior quaUty of American
dairy products and American dairY
cattle;

.

Resolved, That the Cattle Breeders'
Associations .

representing the' Ayr·
shire, Holstein, Jersey and.Guernsey
Cattle be asked to appoint a superln·
.tendent for their several breeds, to

make up a board of directors to' ar
range the details of a dairy cattle es

hlbltfon. to be held at the Coliseum In

Chicago;' Ill., In connection with . the
Daley Show and Nailonal Creamery
ButtermakeF's Convention', �ebruary
111 to 2,4, 1906.
Resolved That those breeders pres·

ent represent1n� the Ayrshlr.e; Hoi·.
steln·Frleslan, Guernsey and. Jersey
breeds of cattle,' do

.

hereby ask their
several associations' to duplicate such'
prizes as may be offered to the differ·
ent breeds by· the National Dairy
Show to be held .at the Oollseum, In
Clilcago, m., February 16 to 24, 1,906.
Resolved, By the. breedets present

and concurred In by the National
Dairy Show AssoclatlQn, that there
Will be no competitive tests at this
show.

'

Study Consequences.
GOv. W. D. HOABD.

Fifty years or more ago, when a lad

working by the month for an old tarm
er who was a born teacher; we did a,

piece of corn hoeing' In a careless,
Indifferent way. The old man called
our attention to the work 'and said:
"You hoed that corn with y'ouf mind

no� 0111 your work. You must make a

.. ';'

THE KANSAS F:AllMER.
mind stud7 01 what' you �re doing.
Always when you are worldng study _

the consequences of what you are do

Ing and the way you do It. If you get
Into that mental habit you will see re
sults loom up ahead of you and you
w111 'never work hard for poor results
as you did when you hoed that corn."
That was a. most valuable lecture

to us. It opened a ·new Idea of work.
We could see as we studied It that

fivery 'turn of the hoe was fraUght.
with consequences good or 111 to the
corn.

A great deal of the work men do
on' the -dairy farm Is done 'wlthout

any study of consequences. It Is a

great gift to be able to foresee the

consequences 'of our acts.
Not long since a neighbor .appUed

to us for advice about his alfalfa. A

year ago we had advised him to test
his . seed, but he "hadn't time," he
said. If. year has been wasted and his

labor, and. only a few spears of the
alfalfa are shoWlll. it would have
taken him possibly a half hour to
test the seed.' We tested' some of the
seed he had left over, and- one In

twenty would grow. He did not study
consequences.
Twenty years ago another, neighbor

had a splendid herd of grade: cows
which hIs old father had dev�loped by
wise breeding and selection to the

point of 276 pounds of butter per ClOW.

Brit- the son 'was not satisfied. He
had the "dual purpose" bee In ,his bon
nel He ·sald to us one 'day, "I am

going to put a Shorthorn' bull at the
head of my herd." We protested,
telUng him he would breed down, In
stead of up If he did It. "But I must
have'more size In my calves," _said
he '''1 want to get

.

something for the

m�le calves." We "told him' as best
w.e could of the consequences of such

.

breeding .on his future cows, but, it
was of no avail.
Ten years rolled by and the entire

herd was composed of the daughters
.

and granddaughters of that beefy bull.
The average yearfy butter-product of·
the herd ·was one hundred and satl'
po11llds. He didn't study consequen
ces. There· was ten years of time

IIPent, . 'worse than .wasted, for he h,ad
spoiled a good herd of cows 'and pro
duced a poor one. But he had more

meal
Another neighbor had a .flne herd of

Jersey grade cows producing nea�IY
300 pounds of butter per cow, as the
creamery books showed.

.

He, too,
wanted more meat, so he Introduced
a Brown Swiss bull 'of very beefy
proportions. The daughters and
granddaUghters of that cross are

large, flne. looking animals, but the
oreamerr : books do not show the cash
returns _they did In. the older days.
He had never made a study of the

prlnclplel:J of. dairy breeding.. He
.

tliought he could play with eonse
.

quences 'and turn ,up the card he wsnt
ed every time. He Is not boasting

TUBULAR·�or "Back BreakerP"
Whe� you see the waist low Tubular you oan't be driven into buying a
baok·breaking, "buoket bowl" .eparator. Can and crank are-lust tbe

. ri,bt bei,bt on tbe Tubular. Here is the largest nairy Tubular along
side four "baok breakers." The girl with her hand on the Tubular is 5
feet "inohes tall. This Is an exaot reproduotion from a photograph.,wbicb kind for youl Makers of "baok breakers" try to get their oans
low by setting the cranks low. Bi,b cans break your 'baok .baokwa.rdlow cranks break it forward. Unless you are a double jomted giant,
you'n find a higb oan is no joke. To show you how high these "back
breaker" oans really are, when the machines are set high enough to turn
easily we raised these "baok breakers" 'til their crank axles were level
with the Tubular' orank axle. "Back breaker" makers don't like this
picture-it's too true. They try to squirm out of it. You wouldn·t like
turnin' cranks as low .1 "back breaker'· makers put tbem.

•

- The low can Is only one of many advantages Dairy Tubulars have over all otbers.
Dairy Tubular bowls are slmrle-."baek breakers" are complicated. Tubulars are
self·olllng-.no 011 boles to III up. "Back breakers" are 011 drippers and 011 wasterL
To learn 8 lot more aboui Tubulars, write today tor catalog N· 166 .

Th.
Slilrplll S,plrllor.

Compln,
W••, Cb••'.r, ,•.

Ohio_go, III.
Toronto, O_n.

....
,.

CREAM·'SE'ARATORS
· It Is universally recognized that In point of goodness DE

LAVAL Separator" stand alone..Hence the clatm of Imltat·
Ing machines to cheapness. . i ."
�

There Is nothing else perhaps Ip. �hlch "cheap" meanB'
as �uch as In'Cream Separators.

.

The really "cheap" machine Is not that which costs least,
but that'which gives the most capacity, recovers all the but
ter-tat, produces the best cream" runs easiest, and w1l1 last
longest.

These are th� qualities which represent recognized good·
ness In the DE i:�VAL, and In any and all of which no oth
er Separator Is comparable.

Most "cheap" Separators are In a class with rhlnestonee,
"dollar" watches, :and other trashy imitations of the real
thing. But worse. than all that, they WASTE butter-fat ev
ery time they are used, and so would be dear as a glfl

The genuinely cheap separator Is the GOOD separator,
which soon SAVES lJistead of LOSES Its cost, and may be
bought on such easy terms as to actually P�Y FOR IT,
SELF during 'the flrst year of use, and then be good for an
othrer twenty years more of clear profit.

·

Facts, 'flgures and reasons, to be had for the asking:

THE DE': LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
.

1111 YCIUV&U 8Qlwi1,o••rat OffIces: MONT"EAL.

". CORTLANDT STREET, ?i a,ro"Y:;:,;:'m,'
NEW YORK.

any more about the returns :hls 'cows Dairy Inquiries.
are making. IDqulry.-Can you explain to. me
Last spring we urged a number of what Influence salt has on the mllk·

farmers who had fields of alfalfa to Clapaclty of a cow:? This question has
, purchase .c'otton cloth and make them·. been disputed. Some people say that
selves a &'OOd. lIupply of' hay..-caps. But .

a cow wlll give just as much mllk
they could not see It fn that llg�t when fed salt as when deprived of .tt,

. The other day two of them were In Answer.-Whatever Is essential fID'
our barn and they wondered how we the body of the cow Is essential ·for
managed In spite of the Pl'st wet mllk-prqduetfnn, It Is as necessary
season to have such bright, green at- to feed salt to keep up the flow of
falfa hay; We ·told them It was· due milk, as It hi to feed any other coni.
to the hay caps, with which we have ponent part .ot a feed. To 111ustrate
been able to handle two cuttings sue- this, three cows were kept at this
cessfully and are now on the third. station without salt for four weeks,
They saw the consequences. and their record kept during the last
Last fall we urged a fil.r�er to build two weeks of this period. They were

him a well·constructed calt-stable . given their usual. allowance for two
where he could surround his calves weeks, and on comparmg the milk
all winter with right conditions; for . records It was found that the' cows
calf growth and dev,!!lopment. ., He gave 464 pounds of inllk during. the
turned up his nose In disdain at 'such first period, when salt was wltheld,
Ideas; said -be knew how to 'ralslil and 561 pounds during tlie 'same
calves and all that. He happened to period, when 'salt was furntshed.: a
be at the depot when we were lihip· dltl'erence of 110 pounds In favor of
pins a bunch of grade Guernsey helf· salting. This proves the absolute
er

.

calves between sa and seven necessity of supplying the dairy cow
months old.' He admired the thrifty with salt.
appearance of the youn'gsters and ad- Q)lestion.-I see from a note In the
mltted that he had never produced paper that the city dairies are blend-

'

such calves himself. It seemed to Ing milk. Wlll you 'tell'me what Is
jar him somewhat when told that one meant by "blending?"
great reason for �helF growth was the Answer.-Blendlng Is another term

.

warm, well·constructed stable they used' for standardizing mllk. To
were reared In. These calves sold for standardize milk or cream Is to bring
,20 each; his calves could be bought the butter-fat content 'to a given per
easily for UO to U2' apiece.

,
cent, regardless of the qua11ty otmtlk

Here was a good chance to study produced by the cow. If the milk
consequences. "And so goes-the game whim drawn from the cow contains
of consequences to an almost Infinite leSs butter-tat than Is desired, It can
degree." be brought to the desired standard

SPECIAL
. '

• features and pomts of superiority found nit 1 8. M
CREAM 8EPARATOR the LOW DOWN DAVI8. with the simple
three piece bowl. wearing and a low down supply tank, so eonstnucted that there Is

· nosplashlngor spilling of milk when filling•. All the result of TWE-NTY YEAR8
experience In separator making and the tbought of the Nine Davis Brothers. and a
dozen other good points not found on other machines. with a photo of all. explained .

.

· In our Oair:v book. Send today for book 125 ;md our special Introductory ollee. .

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO. 66-60 N. Clinton II. CHICAIO,'ILL.

'.



Cauea.lan .ee'::':-prep�rlrili':, for, ,WIn.
I

� 'te,.'

E�ITOR KANSAs,' FAR:r.iER:::-:,D�rlng
the last fifty years severai �tr�rent
races of bees have been ,Introduced
Into the United/States. Among them
the 'italians have ,without dotj,bf prQv·
en themselves to> be the best.-· Just·
nOW' the "Caucasian"" are attracting
some attention. "

.

.

,.

"

. • .:

,Pr�f. Frapk -'Benton, of the:;B�reau
,of Entomology" .W:alllllngton,.:D. C., as
'has been" state'd I' believe In a' .former
Issue of the KA:NSAS FARMER, brought,

'

. , .,..

them to Ithls,countFy; I met Mm last

fall at the National Co,nvention, ,at St.
'Il.oulil, where lie, t.old me that be had
not tested them to an: .extent su1il.clent
to enable him to speak definitely. �S to'

�'by adding cream and extracting some their merits; 'Two of these. queens he
�o{.the skim-milk. If, on the contrary,

, : milk that Is yielded by the 'cow con-
let the A. I. Root Company, of Ohio,

',talns, more butter-fat than lil neces- have, o.ne was turned over to ,John M.

:-sary, It can be reduced to the desired' Davis, of Tennessee, and' one was

: standard by'extracting the cream or, kept' at ,Washington. ,I am' ad:v:lsed
. adding" ,skim-milk. This process Is . that none of the queen pr-ogeny lof this

adopted _by JIlany of the city dairies bee will be sent out from Washington
·at the present time, and Is a legltl- this' year, nor will' there be any mated

, ,tmate way of selUng milk or' cream. queens sent out �rom Ohio: Mr..Dav: .

.

,; 'Th'e price of standardised milk Is, of Tennessee, Is sending out some
'ranges according to the per cent of reared from his queen, but tliey are -;

'butter-fat, and the consumer pays for -not mated to Caucasian dr�n.es, so'
'U on the' basis of, what the milk .con- that their queen and worker, progeny
talns. This scheme Is' of Interest to wiU be hybrids only. Their drone pro-

, the consumer as well as the producer, geny, however, wlll be pure, as thefer
'because the latter cannot afford, for

-

tlllzation of the queen does not ajrect
:exalllPle" to produce milk containing 6 her drone offspring.
'p�r cent butter-fat,' and receive -pay: -

I- am now expecting one of these
_ �fQr ',ml)\{ !lhlCb', coptalus, 4 pe't cent.: Caucasian' queens from MIl'., 'Dav:ls, and
,provldl�g .the milk ·h'as been produced �

_ If mated to a Caucasian dr-one I wlll
'In the same sanitary condttlon. use my best endeavors "to winter her.
Neither can the consumer pay a price, over; and neil season ,wlll try to leam
which warrants 6 per -eent of butter- -something of .the merits of, this race
fat In milk and only receive milk con- of bees. .

If I find that .they prove'
talnlng 4 per cent. This ,factQr be- themselves In any way suPerior to the
comes very Important In selllng Italians, 't wlll report the same.

'

Mr.
cream. D1ivls has also promised to -do like-

, 'Questlon.-I am' 'buying' cream, by' "wlse. I -
t , ,

,.-

the Babcock butter-fat test, and I find', Winter Is now approaching anti 'the
that In testing cream the butter-fat· 'honey season In Kansas' has been one

that rises In the test bottle Is cloudy. of the PQorest In the history, of the
How' can you overcome this cloudl- State. This w1I1 make the' matter of
ness?

.
careful Inspection In order to ascer-

Answer.-It ,Is frequently necessary taln the amount of. winter supply of

in order that the fat column In the honey very Important. Many eolontes.
test-bottle come up clear, Instead of have not stores to carry them through
fllllng' 'the bottle three-fourths or

-

the, winter and up to the time fruit·

mOTe on the graduated scale, to fill trees wlll bloom. An elgbt�frame -hive,
It on·iy to the neck at this time. Then, without the ,super, should weigh
by reshaklng the fat and mixing' ,it -about 60 pounds;' and a" teil-(rame
slightly with the acid below, the lin- hive should weigh near 60, pounds.

, purities are brought down and the fat When Dot up to tpls weight, the bees

becomes clear. Instead of running the should 'be fed one ,or two quarts of
Babcock tester for two minutes In the "syrup .- each evening' untl.1 the -above
second run, run it three minutes, then weight Is reached.

'

stop and add water high enough In the Where one has a dry cellar he' can
neck of the bottle so that the fat winter bees' much cheaper and. with
can be properly, read. After this run greater certainty of success In the cel

again for-one minute.' If ,the acid Is lar than on the' summer stand. The

not too strong or too wep.k, or the temperature should range not -Io:wer

cream Is not too cold or too warm, than 36° F. nor higher thall 46° F.

the fat will come up clear.' The cellar should be perfectly dark or

Questlon.'---Can you tell me how to the bees w1I1 come out of the hives

change a
- calf's feed from whole milk and never get back. ,The first cold

to skim-milk? Is skim-milk a good day In November wlll be a good time
-

feed and can you raise calves profit- to carry, them In. The entrance

ably that way? should j)e so constl1ucted that mice

, Answer.-You can raise calves by can not enter the hIVes. ' If t11ey do,

taking them, from the cow when about" they,wlll eat lar-ge quantities of the

a we'ek old. Give them new milk for honey and cut the combs to fragments.

a week, then give It mixed with sklm- During the warm days 'in February

milk for a while, after which feed they may be ·carrled out on the sum·

them skim-milk' as -long as you calf mer stand so they can have a filght;
'and at night they should be carried

spare it, �ven until they are a year .

oid.' 'l)here Is nothing so cheap and back and should noLbe taken outl per-

eirectl:ve In the way ot feed f�alves manently until' fr6m'March 10: to 20.

as'skim-mllk, and If precautions are, RI�e-County. G. BOHRER.

taken _In keeping the palls, clean and:

seeing that the milk Is fed- Immed·

-lately after taken froni the separator,
-there ,Is no question but what you

can get as good results' from sklm

mUk-fed cal:ves as .from whole-mllk

fed calves. The chief difficulty that

'enters Into the development of sklJp
,.' nillk calvEls -is the: -unclean condltloil
��:in which the calves are fed. Filthy
";

-

,milk Invariably: �produces scours,_

�'""\_\tcli;- Of, 'cOJlrse, ,r��rdll, the growtii
of��. YOUJ;lK anlm;'l, " .. 0, BU'
� �.1':' � " -,

" ".
'.

'
,

The 'sessions of the Continental
Congress.. were secret and there were
no expectant crowds outside 'Independ·
ence Hall, waiting to hear the readlng
of the Declaration of Independence. It
wa� not till July 5 that Congress sent
out circulars announcing the Declara·
tlon, not till' the 6th that It_appeared
in a ,Philadelphia newspaper, and not
tlll �he eighth that It ws,s. read by
,John Nixon, In the yard of ID,depenll
ence' Hall, on Which' occasion the
King's arms over �the doo� 'of the, Bu._
,pram. eoun l'Gom 'In '

Jhat, .�al1· were

.�. fCI,�H(imI t1ItQuU� tri.._LII".�ftn "'� "'*' 1I1'1I,...1iI".';
_J

•

'
'

'I'nM lIarll RecI._: '

'

'.
'

�Old: -Fr'le'od "'T08Is-'"
�

- .."

1
� 'Every m�it feels a certain _pleas�_r�' i� the use ,�f goOd,

tools. H� knows that he can depend upon them to do their '

work and do it welt. In time a man will become attached
to a gOO!l tool as to' an old friend, so in sympatliJ' do tb.ey-
seem to become. .> ,

Keen Kutter Tools are-the kind of tools that become old
(rien!ls.. They are the dependable; long-servlce kind. '

"here ,� neither economy (,>r satisfaction in using poor
to(ils; they are brittle and break easily, or theyare soft and
requite constant sharpening, and th�y finally have to be
discarded long before good tool: would be worn-out,

'

, ,There-is economy'and satisfactipn hi buying Keen Kuttet:
Tools because every, Keen Kutter Tool is the,Deat ,t.hat brains,

-

money and skill can PJOI!uce. -

, Kieen 'Kutter Tools,.have been the standard, of Am-erica
'f�r �C; :yearS and were aWjlrded the 'Grand Prize at the St.
LoUIS Exposition, the'only prize,of the_kind ever given to a

eomplete line of tool8.. The name Keen Kutter covers a

" complete line of i901s so that lOU OJay buy any kind of tool
with assurance of absolute satlsfac�ion. '

, ,When, for instance; you buy .a bit 'be sure to get one
'

,(beMjng the.Keen Kufler Dame. Made in· all leading pat
��, bil'hest qu�Uty of st�l, 'finest finish atid with long
cutting bRB, insunng 10DI{ bfe. '.c,

'SOme of the other klnd8 of Keen,Kutter Tools are:
AxeS, ,AdZes, Hilmniers, aatchets, Chisels, Screw Drivers,
,Auger Bits"Files, Plan�, Draw Kniv.es, Saws, Tool Cabinets,
:Scythes, Hay Kl;live!l, Grass Hoob, Brush Hooks, Corn

"K,?ives, EJ.eHoes, ��wC;ls, Pruning Shears, 'Tinners' Snipe.
, Scissors, Shears, Hillr .Cltppen, Horse Shean, 'Razors, ete.,
andDives ofaU kinds. .

If your dealer' dO. Dot lt� Kee. Kutter' ToOla, write •
" a_leam w.here to get them. Sea. 'or Tool Bookie&.

SDIIIONS IlAlmwAiIE COMPANY.
'

-st. ....... "u. Ii. A. ..........WI!J'. New Yodc.

tom down by a, committee of the vol·
unteer for_ce, called- "associates." In
the, evening of (hat day these trophies,
were burned In, the presence of a,
great �rowd of citIzens.

. .' ,.d·· .

.

A . committee consisting of' A. H.

McKeown, A. W. Vale, and if. F..Gll·
,

der, of Webber, Kans., were in - 'l'o
p�ka, 1l'8t week presenting a, petition'
and consulting with the managers of
the Atchison, Topeka tI: Banta Fe Rall·
road In regard to putting In another
'elevator at Webber, Kans. 'These. �en
tlemen Tepr-esent 236 farmers who own

30,326 acres IJf land and have 392,850
bushels of grain to dlspo"e of. They
.say that the" two elevators there 'are
entirely Inadequate to handle ,the
grain, raised in that vicinity and they
want �etter facUlties, for 'th� ,handling
a�d disposing of their grain.

'

IJ::e"ln��"a�e..d�'
SIiOll are made br;. expert·:,lgl:��d�"",�::",:"::i
,01 mate�lal., &lid will

t:f.::Jr:;�!;:t=
II no better 111'0 made a&
IUl7 price. Made In .1....
ta .nU. Wo ...... &b.
lanner two prolltl and '

II'he blm _, allo bull..

.:.��o�.=t .J:�::'� ,

....1Ioo4Jee, to III._ ..
10 P" otal un t

.�-" ......

t�fIa��·..:rl:
Write lor .peelaISII,> cat
alog. Don't bn.1. nnttl
:ron aet It� O••PEIATIYE
100Iln DF THE HATlllAL
IUPPLY' CO.,• LAHII.I,
11101111'11; blUeD.

LOW a.NE·WAY RATES.
, , To :Many Point! in:

Califd�n,ia,'Oreg'on,Washington
VIA.

PACIFIC
••e" Dar-Sept, IS to Oot. 31. leoll.

$2'0 00 j to Ogden ,and Bait Lake-City.
,

• I to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.

522 50 j to P.endleton and. Walla Walla..
,

• I to Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash.'

, r to Ban Francisco, Los Angeles; San Dl-
,

1
ego and many other Qal1fornla points.

- to Everett, Fairhaven, Whatcom, Van-

$25 DO, couver, VictOria, and ,Astoria.
,

• to .A:shland, Roseburg, EUgene, Albany
and BaIem, via Portland.

l to 'Portland, or to Tacoma and Seattle,
AND TO "MANV OTHER POINTS.

Inquire of
,/

NEAREST UNU:JN PACI,FIC -AGENT
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The Miami County Fair.
For the seventeenth time. the Miami

COunty Fair Association opened its
gates to the ,public at Paola, Kans., in
an annual fair. �he weather was all
that could be desired and the grounds
are perhaps the most beautiful in the
State for the purpose. The buildings
on . these grounds are hardly'sufllclellt
for the fair, at least during a year of
bumper crops. Agrl.:lultural hall was
crowded to the limIt with a remark
ably llne exhibit of farm and orchard
products. A portion' of this building
was -devoted to exhibits by local Im
plemi:lnt dealers and this served to
'COngest matters so that neither exhib
it showed to Its best advantage. More
room Is .needed for the agricultural
and horticultural displays at this fall',
If : Miami, County continues to raise
such crops as she has this year.

,
The poultry ex!J,ibit was housed in

some small special buildings, erected
.
for. the purpose, near agrfcultura! hall.
�Ile this exhibit was not large it
was .fine· in quality and included a

large number of different breeds.
The racing stables were all 1l11e'1,

to the limit and we understand that
some very good races were had. The
emlbit of draft-horses was very satis
factory and was made entirely by lo
cal horse coinpanie� and farmers who
owned a few head each.
The exhibit of cattle included one

herd, of BhorthQrns, one herd of Here ..

I

fords, one of Polled Durhams and a

Duinber of' grades and crosses. The
Shorthorn herd shown was owned by
C. S; Nevius, Chiles, Kans., and was
the same herd that he has been show�
fng at other fairs. He was given llrst
and second in all classes in which he
showed except aged cow, where the
bJue ribbon went to J. N. Woods &:
Son, Chiles, Kans., and the second to
Mr."'Navlus. .

The Hereford!! were exhibited by
Peckham Bros., Block, Kans. They
were given all the prIzes without com
petition.

, The premium list prQvldes a class for
polled cattle in which it would have
been necessary' for all the' polled
breeds to have competed had there
been more than one. As before stat
ed, there was only one' herd of Polled
Durhams, and these belonged to J. -N.
Woods &: Soq, Chiles. Right here we
desire to say that this herd of Polled
Durham cattle is the best the writer
has ever seen. Their herd bull. is now
four years old and is an animal of
wondel'ful quality. Mr. V. R.. Ellis,
Gardner, Kans., long and. favorably
knoWn as a Shorthorn breeder, acted
as judge of all the cattle at this fair,
and agreed with the writer, that he
had never han41ed aDull of the age of
the Woods herd bull that showed such
quality. Mr. Woods' Polled Durhams
are all double-standard, . and with

'. them he brought one Shorthorn cow

ib,at won'llrst in the aged Shorthorn
cow ring. All the prizes for polled
cattle were awarded to the Woods'
Polled Durhams.
In 'the class Grades and Crosses,

the -Pec�ham Bros., Block, Kans.,
were the only exhibitors and they

. 'showe,d In the classes of 2-yoor-old
cow, yearling heifer and heifer calf,
where they were awarded both. first
'aJ_ld second prizes.

. The premium list provides for herd
premiums where best herd any breed,

. both
.

senior and ju:nior are gIven
prIzes. ' In the aged herd', C. S. Nevius
wa" given llrst on his Shorthorns' and
J N. Woods &: Son won second on·
Polled DUl'hams. 'rhere is also pro
vision made for a sweepstakes priZE'''
for best bull any age or breed and also
best cow any age or breed, both of
which went to Nevius' Shorthorns.
The People's National Bank at

Paola gave a special cash prize of US
for the best herd of cattle at the fair,
any age, breed or number. This was
taken in by the Nevius Shorthorns.
The exhibit of sheep was limited to

one b,eed. W. E. Hays, of Osawato-

OorpBER 6, 1906.:THE· KANSAS F:ARMER.
mie showed a number of Shropsblres,
without competition, and was given
the prizes in the classes in which be
entered.
The. swine were judged by a com

mittee consisting of J. J. Wilson, Pao
la; C. S. Nevius and C. J. Woods,
Chiles. There was but'one exhibit of
Poland-ChInas and- this wa!. made by
P. L. Ware &: Son, Paola, who were

given all the prizes in class as well �s
the grand, sweepstakes boar and sow,
all breeds competing. He also got the
herd .prize.
The Chester Whites were shown by

,W. E. McWilliams, Paola, and W. E.
Hays, Osawatomie. -

McWilliams was

given llrst prize' in all the classes, ex
cept litter of six pigs where the llrst
went to Hays. Hays receiyed second
'prize In aged boar, boar under 6
months and utter of six pigs, the only
classes 'In which he showed.
Duroc-Jerseva were exhibited by J.

F. Staadt, Ottawa, and D. R. Craig, Pa
ola. Staadt won llrst. en all classes
except sow and litter. which went to
Craig.' Staadt also won second on

herd prize with all breeds competing.
There were no exhibits of Berkshires.
The fair as a whole was a decided

success and the .attendanee on Thurs
day was very large. Secretary Brad
bury is to be congratulated on his suc

cessful management of the affairs of
the association.

Cement
.

Stone for. Pull'dl_ng Purposes.
Following "is It description of our !!e

ment stone house_ This house Is the
result of limited' means for building.
The Insurance; $500, �eceived from ou1-
old ,house when it burned, would ,not
go far toward a new house built whol
ly of lumbel'� so we cast about to get
a house without putting a mortgage on

the farm; This .is how we did It.
I ordered a car load (sevent)l-five

barrels) of Portland cement, for which
I paid $172. dellv:ered at a switch
about two J:Diles froln our home. Then
we hauled s�nd to the barn, stored' the
cement In one of the stalls, made a

platform on which the mix the sand
and cement, cleared the lower part of
the barn; and leveled the dirt fioor;
then we'lald skids on which the cure
the blocks.
To avoid the expense of an 'iron' ma

chine, I made one of two-inch planks
large enough to make four blocks at
'a time, each block 8 by 18 by 3 inches,
less % of an Inch off both heIght and'
length to allow for mortar joints. This
D;lachlne has hinged sides and ends,
which 'lock together with lat�hes.
Pieces of boards (palates) are placed
In the bottom of each mold and the
sides and ends closed ready for use'.
We use the following process In mix

ing and making the blocks: Spread
the equivalent of five bags of sand on
the mixing board and sift over this
one bag of cement; then shovel it
b.ack and forth tlll au eveJl' color Is ob
tained. Then. while one boy'sprinkles
water on, one or two shovel the mix
tun> till it is welf dampened all
through so that when tamped into the
moldS' and troweled, the moisture wlll
show a little on top. A few trials wili
enable one to get it just right. The
tamping should be thorough, all cor
ners tamped in solid: Then the molds
are opened and the blocks, on the pal
ates, carried to the 'sklds . where they
are left tlll the next day; then sprin
kle them with water. After two days
on the skids they may be removed
from the palates and stacked Under
cover from sun and wind, and for four .

or llve «Jays gi�en all the water they
wlll take each day. The blocks 'should

When planning a business or pleasure
trip from Chicago to Butralo, NeW! York,

.
Boston or any Eastern point, you should
Investigate the satlsfactol!Y service atrord
ed by any of the three Express Trains
operated by the Nickel Plate Road. Col
ored porters are In charge of coaches,
whose duties are to look after the com
fort of passengers while enroute. Special
attention shOwn ladles and children, as
well as elderly people, traveling alone.
No excess fare charged on any train on
the Nickel Plate Road. American Club
meals, (rom 36 cents to $1.00, served In
Nickel Plate dining cars. One trial wlil,
result to ,your satisfaction. All trains
leave from Ls, Salle Street Statlon-only
depot In Chicago on the Elevated Rail
road Loop. Call on or address John y,
Calahan. General Agent, 113 Ada.m. St.•
Room •• Chlcajo.. No. 84. .

are not found In tbe S"AKB RIVER VALLBYt but bere II fOUDd tbe mOlt beautiful tracIof !!:rlculturallliDd In tbe United States, and you do 'Four raIDID., and bave DO falluftll of crop••tbat I Irrap,tfon, No C7c1onetl or Bllzurdl. Tbll country Deedl Ilye� wlde-awllke ..eD, wbowlsb a ne", bome In tbe rapidly developing weat, and oll'en cbeap land, gOOd cburcb and scboolfacllItletlland a cbance to make money to tbose wbo 'are wliUng to work. St. ADtlt.D'F, tbe County Beat 01 FremoDt County, Idabo,.ls a 1Ir1.ltt aDd ....wI.. tOWD In tbe very bean of a rlcl!••d ........ rlclter counuy', and If {,ou wlsb reliable Information In � toJ?rlcee. SOil,
=r:t�'::,��;W':r.:.-{.w�:eLl�lJJ,��:::::\=�r.�:�=erclal\tatlo:,.. I::�o. H. Xoon. �mer; Ch..�. Herltsce, Rlvenlde Hotel; Xruer BroIl .. GrabI m.yator; Skalet.. Sben. Ge.eral XercbaDdIH; Ch... S. Wal8On. Droallt; Gray" 1IoIs. 'To'W1lalhl; W. W.You�.,Harn_ Store. '

THE UtllTED STATES· GOVERNMENT
.. _._. _r __ IIIIW_ dollan I. InIlIlIlq JWerYolrl UI4 _.. to lirlptem.... __

-

of 1IIUIIUloa' farIDlq 1all41 uo..d NAJlPA, IDAHO. the nl.... _.. of the atate ",lIfo II _pie prMf of ,lie __, ferUll� of _ ,farm Iu4a.OJQI MILLION BIm'l'-8UGAB ..ACTOBY .. __ ooatmobl for ........ II1I8U'-1Ieete Drlor te I.. -U0ll.
OUll ORO.......v. to .....' tou aUalfa per UN per J'IU'-PItato. tUM to aft ItD-4re4 ...aw-two � tbaoth)o UI4, cIOY__lI'h_' .. to .. 'bUlle", oate .. te .. 'bum• 'llarl.,. II to .. Inuh... per -. All fraltll nlHCl to pea' 'MI'fect101l.Wrlte or caU 011 &117 of the foil."... cIU.... of Nampa, I" • JII: It. W. 1'ImIam,1Iuw. ilia. Owall'; O. B. Ds",.,.. Bali",.,.., ,ilia... Hotel Nam.,., Dft'eIOIII-',90. iW&lUq .. Wall.... Itea1 IIstat.; St04dard JIrotI.. lIanl",are: l.AID8on .. E.teII. ._BRate; Tattl. X�UI. 00.; LaJIdoa X_ntne 00.1 Be'b'blDa Lam.... 00.; o.at:ralr..m..... 00.; Bull: of Nunpa; Clta_' State BalIk; _d Hotel; Oeat:ral II!:IPI_..,00.; N�JI& 'B'ar4",.... ... hrDlture 00.' W. L. BraD4t, BeaI BIstate; lin. It. •• an..La1l41: J[lq ... 'WIlterdllIl', Town..tes: W.... PrMcott, La114.; Dew.., LlYIlT Stabl...

LAND OF FRUIT AND' FLOWERS
,Kennewick Under the Northern Paclflo Canal

on the Great Columbia River •
The Earliest' crolls aDd tbe Largest returns, Kennewick land Is especlalJ.;y adapted for ralllDgFruIta, Berries. Alfalfa, and Grapes, A Ifalfa hay Is always. cut four times eacb _son aDd yt.ldsten toD. to tbe acre, our Strawl>errles npttPd as hlgb a8 t4IIO per acre. Farll.at JICllnt InWasblngton or Oregon. BEST CLIMATE. SURE WATER SUPPI.Y. OPFN BIVBR TO THEOCBAN. Write for partlculan. '

,

KENNEWICK LAND CO., Inc:,
Kennewick. Yakima County, Washlng,ton. ,

�------------------------------------------------------------------�\
-

,

A PERFECT CLIMATE
_ Awaits you In the Sacramento Valley, California, where you can make
your choice from 40,000 acres of magnificent grain, grass, fruit and vegetableland at cost within your means and easy terms.
RAILROADS. RIVER NAVIGATION. BlE8T MARKIET8.

Townsite of Los Molinos now ready. Excellent hotel. Those buying to val
ue of $l,OQIl or more of our fruit lands before January 1st, 1906, will have railroad fare refunded. Los Molinos Is the very perfection of California. Everymonth has Its appropriate crop. Arrange to �Islt Los Molinos.. See for your-'self. Bankers, farmers, homeseekers are dealing with us. For full Information write or call on
LOS MOL'NOS LAND CO., 305. WASHINGTON STREET, RED BLUFF, CALIFORNIA.

I
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..'.
"

WESTERN WHEAT LANDS
10,OOO,acres In Hodgeman county, Kan., In solid adjoining sections. As much..

or as little of It as you wish at $8 per acre, one quarter cash. balance longtime and easy terms.- Best possible wheat lands. smooth and fine. Comequickly and secure first choice.
6.000 acres In Hodgeman county. Kan., at from $7 to $16 .per acre, In quantities' to suit. Excellent wheat lands on ea:sy' terms; _

..

4,480 acres smQ"th fine wheat lands In Hamilton, county. Kansas, at $Ii6O perquarter, upon easy terms. .

.. lIO,OO!l acres good wheat and farming lands In Hamilton county, Kansas at $3per acre, In large or small tracts. on easy terms., .

All of these lands are selling rapidly. Do not delay If you would secure abargain,
.

.

. GEO M. NOBLE & CO., REAL ESTATE SELLERS.48Ii KANSAS AVE. (OPPOSITEPOSTOFFI CE.) TOPEKA. KAN.

WE CIVE YOU TEN YEARS TIME
I. which to _ for

Fal'l Ind RaRCh Lind In Kansas, Nebraska Ind Colorado
All ,oafeed to mak� the land g:' for ltaelf and aloo mall.
W:'�fol'�ll'lit�:tl���e�l\:� for life. Lo", PIt_

B. A. MOALLA8TER .. Land Comml•• lon.�!�"F _
.., U. P. B.:a., O..... .II•...._

.

Low Rates West
and. Northwest

$25.00-Paclflc Coast

$22.50-ldaho and Eastarn Washington
$20.00-Utah an� Montana

Dally Septem�er 1st to October 31st

Fast Through Train S�rvlce

for lull Inlormatlon wrlfe fo

A. D. BROWN
Traveling ·Pa ..eDglr llgent

823 Mai. Sf., KANSAS ell''', MO.
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present s1JlQm.i- vlsltl'ng ctUrerent li'- :, that ,phase of, the question, for lrj1ga�' It to the sober and tliou,httul ·cqn
rlgated SectioDS throughout the West. 'tlon haS not only rendered It possible' "slderatlon of the people ,and to demand
It Is h·ls Intention to become personally to live In the so:.called, desert; but It for It a dignified place -fn the economy
acquainted with small Irrigation farm- has made'lt so prOfitable and dellght- and policy' of ttie GOvernment, but to
ers'and learn- trom them thelli Indlvld- ful, to Uve,there that this same desert heed a:ll of the vagaries and concede
ua1.· experiences In de;v,eloplng smail bas become' a veritable Mecca' for' all 'of the ab-surd claims, of Its over:.

tracts of land, tb'e;,Qrlglnal'�8t of this Utopian ·se&kEirs. From being a' prob� "zealous friends will onli serve to bring
land, tlie e�pense attached to PlOYlng . lem concerning on'l; the ,mlsguld8d It Into dll'repute and ,disappointment
onto It from their presE!nt .. homes homeseeker, tiegotten of sinister ,nece&- to Its Interests.
and, explain In detail the dlfllcultles, sltY., It has become one of the. Ut!ng,

"

With each change of the mOOD there
encountered," If, aliy, and 'the sucrlells' potent factors of�human progress, and' Is heralded some new disciple 'Of
attained under varying conditions, It Is making for Itself' a large place In the propaganda of Irrigation,' and

'

both as to soil, locality, methods of National policy. . It has dIscloSed" a .he brings' to our conslderatlo�
. securing water for limds, and' care vlsta- of corollated propositions' and his coil,trlbutlon to the literature
will be, �ven ' to 'securing data as to questions, political, social, -Indu"trlal of the subject, generally brll
what a given amouU;t of money,' wlll and sCientific, pertalnlng to ,rural Ilfe, Uant: In theOrY and beaming with
accompllsli under. dur�rent conditions. and engagihg ,Its fundamental :,sur-- 'zeal. Under these circumstances 't
This line of wo�k has been brought roun41ngs and conditions to that_ ex- 'IIi not at a�.sur.Prlslng that'much that

to the wr.lter's attention more directly 'tent that Its entire aspect l's'\ being" finds Its way.lnto print, and Is accept-
In the last few months' by the re- 'Changed. That Irrigation 'conduces to ed on 'that account with a' greater or, .'
cel'pt .of numerous Inquiries fi'Om PeG- I

the betterment and p�omoilon 'Of the less degree of faith, Is,' as a matter of,

pIe throughput the Eastern and Cen- ruralist, goes without the saylDg, and, ,fact, entir.ely outside of the realm of

tral States by which' they seek to nothing better can be said of ,Its use- 'reality, and does, not at all coincide
, .

" with the literal ttuth and the actual'
- - facts as they are dug from the earth

by the real toilers. It Is' not a case of
Infreqlient occurrence that a fly1ng
visit to the headworks of some Irrl-
,',gating canal, followed by an even more

hasty visit to the fields of some ,suc

cesstuf farmer living under .tt, sufllces
to furnish material for a learned and

, 'elaborate disputation upon the seien-
-

tlflc principles and proper methods of
'canal construction and distribution and

application of water, or a_verbose 4ec
Iaratlon of the benefits' and allvant

ages of certain lines of practice In, the
art, of irrigation. It Is hardly charit
able to presume that among the man¥

bright and shining lights In the field
of Irrigation to-day, any should thus
have acquired reputations as expert'ir- _

rlgationists, and yet It Is altor;ethet:
possible' that' this may be the case.,
After all Is said. .and

'

all due credit,
given to the learned treatises' and the,

literarY efforta, we sometimes think'
that the most effective as well as the
most eloquent tributes than can be

paid' to the' cause' of Irrigation, Is -a

properly des�gned and well-executed

aysleJ;li of canals, adequate to the re

quirements of the case, and not a bur

den of expense to the owners. Surely,
the .expert knowledge and experience
required In such a case can not be sup

plied by the llbrary,' nor do they
emanate from the llterary sanctum.

'They must be acquired ,by familiar as-

sociation with hobnail shoes, the Irri

gating shovel and mud. The field of
Itterature -and theory Is so dlatlnct and

apart fr,om that of practical operation
that one can hardly hope to occupy

both successfully at the same time.
,

(To be continued.)

not ,be laid In the wall for fifteen, to
thirty ,days �fter they are made.

_ We laid the walls of our house nine;
Inches thick, leaylng an air-space,of
three Inches' between, the Inner and
outer willIs. ' �hi,s air-space :Is entire,
no headers being used, but Instead, In
every i>tber course about }ttteen Inches
apart, 'we put .coarse wire binders,
bjlnt somewhat like the letter S. We
used mortar made of h,alf lime and
half cement with a proper amount of
sand.. The main part Is 26 feet, 8
Indies s,quare, .one story" with addi
tion 18 feet by 16 feet, 6' Inches. We'
made all the partition walla of ,blocks
4 Inches thick. These partitions are

one part cement to ;elght 'or nine, parts
sand. After the walls were laid up we

put 2 by 8 planks on top and 'bolted
them down to crOSSbars of Iron laid In
the mortar-Joint the second course'

from the toP.
'

I, did the plastering m¥self, putting

HOUSE BUILT �� CONCRETE BLOCKS, MERRICK COUNTY; 1iE.13R,A.SKA. '

- �
-Courtesy ot Nebraska ll1ar.me,�.

,.

the white coat directly upon the walls learn what given sums of money wfll
" fulneSs tilali the promise .It affords as

"

In some rooms, and In other rooms a permit' them to accomplish In the way the greatest Influene� In arresting the

'brown coating first. The latter plan of purchasing a tract of, land, efther decay of farm life. :
,

I think Is the better. The dry stone Improved or otherwise.. .lJke �ll other great questl9ns and

walls should be wet before plastering, It was this thought that Induced the causes, It has Its zealots on one hand,

although It Is not absolutely necessary. writer to make an Initial trip over an,d its 'critics on the dther, ali4 It

I hired a stone mason to lay up the part of the Northwest recently. The Is difllcult: to, tel! from 'the, hands" of '

walls. We did nearly all the carpenter people Interviewed on this visit were which It suffers the most. ,Taking al�
work ourselves exeeptmaldng the door mainly men Who have established Ir- that can be tFUt�[ul1y and c�nversa-:
and window frames, putting the cor- rigation projects _

of greater or less
_

tively _ claimed for' the futuft} -ot IrrI
nice on and, with some help, the shin- magnitude, projects developed for the gation, there' Is, enough to, cQm��nd ",
gles. We uUllzed the air-space be-

purpose of supplying water to land
.

'
" -,-'

tween the wall for wilidow-weights. subdivided Into tracts of trom ten to
.,

�',_ ��,;-;»';"'."',' �-
. s.

With the seventy-five barrels of cement one hundred acres or more secured ���������-�,�;'�������=��������������l
we builtthe house, made a cave 9 feet

.

by settlers either from private own-
... '

"

by 13 feet, a porch floor and st�ps, a ers, the State In which the system Is' , ,
' J:;_ .. �' � ":

walk to the cob- and coal-house, and In operation, or under what Is known C''h'a'',,,,- '1-'',e,,�','C,'," 'a".rs·
'

had six barrels left.
as the Carey act, wherepy the settler

..The house has cost about $700, be-
Is enabled to secure land from the

sides our labor. n contains five
State at the rate "'ot fifty cents per'

.

.
.

. . �.

rooms, three closets, and a pantry. To
acre provided he contracts to pur- K"

'

'

.

C'
ill

t
'

build a house of same dimensions, of
chase a perpetual water right from

, 'a,n,sas, ,', I Ylumber, would, cost $1,200 to $1,600, in
. the corporation which eonstructsjne

this part of the country. Besides, the:
cement-stone house Is much to be pre- system. ,

ferred In every way, It Is dry, warm It Is not our Intention to advertise

In winter, coolin summer, and vermin- in any way these corporations furnlsh

proof.-Oscar Booth, In Nebraska ing water, further than Is necessary

Farmer.. In explaining the general scheme.

What Is Irrigation? If this question
had been asked ot every Individual In

the United States twenty-five years
ago. a very large proportion of them,
perhaps 96 per cent of the total num
ber, could not have answered It in

telligently, nor would·.they, in all prob
abl11ty, have had any correct concep
tion of Its relation to the welfare and,

pr�gress of mankln!!: 'yet so rapidly"
and universally has the "lrrJg�tlon,
idea", spread, that It Is to-day a house-

,

hold theme throughout the iand.
It originated, so far as this country

is concerned, as a concomitant neces
sity to existence. In the settlement of
that' great estate of publlc domahi ,;

'known as the "Arid West." At first
it was considered as an onerous cond1-'
tion -to the prosecution of agriculture,
to be paIllated and excl1!i1ed by those

resorting to It, and commiserated by
the humid pharisee from the East.

'

Happily we have now passe!! beyond,'

L.OOK TO THE '!VEST FOR HOMES.

Great Opportunities for the Weary
Wage Earner. on Irrigated Tracts

In the West.

,BY 'D. H. ANDERSON, EDITOR IRBIGATION

AGE, CHICAGO.

"There' are many questions relating
to this great subject of irrigation that -

address themselves as worthy of the
most intelllgent consideration on the

part of, not only irrigators, but those
who contemplate ,Investing in farm
lands In the section ,commonly known,
as "The Arid; West:" It has bee� the'
IntentiQn of the writer for some years

p�st to ,begin a seI:'les of articles cov

-:J�g a�l questions, �hich would nat
�tallY come to the' ,mind of a prospec-

,

li�ei: i.�l'lgaU�Jt. 'farmer, and,with t)1at

,�.::?:1',' :eltrlm'�ii�w the .edlt�r, the Irrigation,
Age wllJ;Spend, the greater part of the

.. oj;
..

, "·f.:'· �

...,
•

....

n

at

Take a new, bright and attractive train
from Union Sattion, Kansas City, to
Union Station, Chicago. The train is
n. South..., Uillltd of the

Chicago" Milwaukee &, St. Paul
,

Railwa-,:'
Leave Unio� f3tation, Kansas City, 5 55

pm.,; Grand AveQue, 6;07 p. m., arrive
UDion Station, Chioago, 8.20 a.. m., A

postal oardwillbring you comple� infor
mation about.rates, routs & train service

:: , G. L. COBB,
Sout�..altrl PU.....r 'pnt, 807, ••In St.

KANSA8 CITY, MO.

•
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Royal- 8ale of HerefordL _

, ,THE KANSAS ,ARMElt. '-
Farmer'representattve In care of W. B.
VanHorn with the ,a..urance that the
beit of care �wlll lie ,taken of them. . .

Mcl,.aug_tliI., B�.' "o�_ at the Amer

Ie,." !;loyal.
Tolle '"'�test Importerll of Perche,rol!

and French Coach;-horses the world has
yet� se�n' '�re" undou"j)tedly the McLiLugh-
-lIn;BroB.; at:Kans-.sClty. Columbus and

Bt.�PaYI. :li;.very ftz:st-prlze Pe1'C?heron a�
every grea._t show. In France In l906 that
wail. 'Iinported to' ,:Amerlca was broughi
over, 'by -the Mci&lilthlln iBrOll. .Tust
think ",hat, that statement means'. Every
single (lrseprlze-wlimer at iJle grea� Na
tional 'and 'district shows of France, dur
Ing .the entire' 'year, was brought to
America as, tbe prOperty of McLaughlin
Broil., an�has 'been sold to some of their
cus,tomers ,_ or ,Is now, In theIr stables.
From thill' eolleetton. of first prl�-wlnners
and champions, ,.pl'aughlln Bros. will se
lect, a number f_2_l'"ub;I'6ltion at, the' Amer
Ican ROy.l at �'Ii"as" City -whIch begins
on Monday, October 8. Visitors at thIs
show,will ',nl't Only have tbe pleasUJ::e of
seeing the �la:rgelit collection of Pereheron
horses belonging .to anyone man or -firm
but w.1ll_ "Iso .have tbe pleasure of seeing
the liest' !)1at, riow exist on earth.

'Publlaher'. Paragraph.,
On anotirer page wlll be found the new.

adyertllling card of the ,U. B., Chemical
Manufacturing .ce., 142l West 12th St.,
Kan8f1S City. Mo. This company manu
facture,s ,�rsQlene Dip for live stock
which It sells under,a positive guarantee.
The wl'ltei'has examined the dip and seen
It 'test�d 'and III eonvtnced that he has
never tleen a dip that Is more, perfect
as a Bolutlon, that retains Its quality as
an emul!IQn, or that Is more effective In
the destruction 'of lice, ticks, mites, etc.
lt ,has proved Jts,�lf '. to 'be Invaluable 'as
a disinfectant' and

. does not Irritate the
skin In any .manner. lt leaves the .hall'
soft and 11'10"),'; ,.!Lna seems to be well
nigh the attalnmlint of perfection In the
manufacture of"dips. Mr. H. B. Reed; a
cattle grower of'�ubbuck, TeltaB, has Just
finished dipping '.�OOO steers wltb Karso_
lene and .l1e, Is w�lI-pleased with It that
be makes 'tJle "f(llloY/lng statements ,under
d&t6 of', Septembi!'r Zl: "I bave used Kar
solene Dip man!lfactured by the 'U. S.
Chemical MlUiufiLc�urlng Company, of'
Kaneas"City, alid· 'find It eertatn deatb to
lice and ticks. It "leaves hall' I,n good
sbApe and' keeps' the tiles away for some
time atter dipping.. I find It at leallt
one-third stronger tban any other coal
tar diP!�blch makes It cost one-balf
lesl' .than:' otber dips. I will be glad to

correspoq.d with anybody In regard to
thlll dip i'and my experience _ wltb It."
From.R man 'wbo bas Just dipped .,000
head of cattle succellsfully. It lIeelDS tbat
no' hlgbei:'f prals,e 'colild, be ilven. Men
tion tbe,

, Kansas Farmer· and write tbem

fO� InforiQation �n� prlcell.
,

Our ,rea,ders are all famlllar wltb the
advertillement of tbe FaKe Woven Wire,
Fenc4!l' CQlilpany. AdrlaJi,- ¥Ichlcan, and
un��btedly, knQw tbat tWey claim to
Ulli! a better q�allty of wire-a basic"
op_�n-he!lrth,. ,I!prlng-stetll 'wIre, JlILvlng"
double, ,the ten'lIlle strellgth 'of common
fence 'wlr,e 'of the eame size, a'nd not
ollly a IItrOnl'er,: but, aillo a sprlnl'ler
wll'e-e. wire that makes good sJjrlngs.
This, wlr&" Is" known as p'-.e-Wire. The
Pace Feri�e, CQJ!ii1any' hli,iI' just I)!sued 8.
'souvenir edition of Its house-olll'an, 'tbe
"PAGE FENCE AGE," :wblch' idves ,a

detatled, Illustrated -dellcrlptlon of�lts' pro
cels

.

for _- manufacturing Pap-WIre 'and
tells wby, It Is, stronger ILnlJ, sprlnl'ler.
Every fence-buyer sbould &,et a, copy.
It Is 'f,l'ee. 'Drop .. postal 'card &skinII' for
"/I., Tr.P ,"'rougJi Our ,MlllB." , ,

.....

,
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'T01P IOICNE,I SAlE
I,

'OF POLAND.CHINAS

At the sale of Hereford cattle, wblch
will take place at tbe Live Stock Pavil
Ion at the Stock Yards In Kansas .Clty,
at 1 o'clock: October 11, I\urlng the Ameri
can Royal' Show, the- very best lot of
Herefords that has ever been offered at
a combination sale :will be put for1't�rd.
This statement has possibly been made
before, but this time evel'Y animal that
Is offered has been Inspected by, a COJIIpe-

- tent judge and :was deemed -wort'hy of •.
place In a sale of tbls magnitude and
Importance:
When such breeders as Chas. W. Ar-

, mour; Kansas City, Mo.; C. L: :Qrownlnl',
Laredo, Mo. ; Cargill & MacMillan, La
Crosse, Wis.; T. W., Carmichael, Ode88&,
Mo .•; Mrs. 'K. W. Cross, EmlJ)orla, ..Kans.;
W. -H. Curtlcej Eminence. Ky.; ..as. A.
Fun�houser, P attsburg, Mo.: B . .T. Gab
bert, Dearborn. Mo.: Jas. A. Gibson,
Odessa, Mo.; Miss Lou Goodwin, Blue
RapIds, Kans.; Gudgell & SlmRlon, Inde.
.pendenee, 111;0.: J. W. Lenox, "Tndepend
ence, Mo.: T. C. Sawyer, Lexington, Mo.:
Scott &:. March, Belton, Mo.: S. L. Stand
Ish .. Hume: Mo.: C. A. Stannard, Emporia,
Kans.:' Steele Bros., Richland, Kans.;
Steward & Hutcheon. 'Bolckow, Mo.: S,tow
&' Glngricb, Hamburg. Iowa; R. T. Thorn
ton, Kansas City. Mo.: "Walter B. Wad
dell, Lexington, Mo.: W.' W. Wheeler,
Harlan. Iowa, and R. C. WilBon, Bol
toni Mo., band themselves together to
mll1Ke a sale It Is a guarantee that ani
mals of high quality will be offered. Tbere
wlll be a number of both males and fe
males In this sale that were deemed
worthy to be entered for competition In
the American Royal Show, which In Itself
Is a guarantee that something exception
ally good will be offered. There are a

number of COWR and helferll that any
breeder should be 'proud to add to hili
herd and nhere are bulls good enoull'h
to head the best herds In America.'Every
animal Is thorouehlv guaranteed and buy-
,ers take no chance whatever In purchall
Ing� at this eale.
At the sales heretofore held under tbe

ausplces of tbe association there were
some animals that were not desIrable.
principally, for the reason that they were
not Inspected pl'lor to being brought to
the eale. but tbls time. as stated above.
every animal was Inspected at the home
of: Its owner before being accepted for
this' sale and every one catalogued was
deemed worthy of.a -place In the sale;
Do not forget the ,time and place and If

YOll have not already received a cata
logue,' one 'will be' fOl'warded to _you upon
application to C. R. Thoma", Secretary,
225

. :we�t 12 Stree�, Kansas CIty, Mo.

E; E. Axline'. Poland-China 8ale,
In E. E. Axline's sale on Monday, Oc-'

tober' 9, there will be 8 head of the get
of SunshIne ChIef, one of tbe ,best Black
U. S. boars ever bred and one of tbe
best breedIng boars ever Ulled by any,
,breeder. As he Is dead 'his get will be
eagerly sought after by�tbe bellt breed
er.. Tbere will be 12 head by Styll.h
Perfection and all good ones. Of 'these
d 'will be 'fall gilts,'. spring gilt. and 2
choice boars. There will ,b,e 8 head by
Perfect Success who bas extra-fine breed
In'8'. He' Is out of Pel'lfect Lady sa by
PIlI',ect I Know; she out of Lady U; S.
2d, 4_am of ChIef, Perfection. 2d and he
Is" by the sire ot' the €hamplo�, Keep on.
Of his get 3 are tall ;g.lltSI i extra fall
boar and 2 boars and 2 g Its of' sPl'lnl'
fallrow.' There,�re 2 fall' gilts and one
fall boar and 3 boars and 3 gilts of iI'prlnl'
farrow by Corrector's Son. If you were
to see tbls boar and then see these younl'
boars. you would want one of them for
a herd-header' and the gilts would be
apPlleclated by' any ,one wanting to add
new herd f,1ows. Two gilts by the' old
king' of sires. Chief Perfection ,2d: one

r�r:m��r:n:rn!l�n�lt!n�YSI�e�� I��er!�� DawleY'a! Top Notcher Poland-Chlna.,
tlonal winners t-hat are _ all, good ones; Fell�w!' Breeders and Frlends:-I- t8.ke
two ,boars and one gilt by the champion thla .. mellJ¥ld of Inviting you ,to my com
On' And. Qn; one by the lamelJ,ted Prince Ing 'sale, Octob!lr 18, 1906, at Osborne,
Allert and other by Corrector 2d.'G's Per- . -K&n,II. --I ,bave', endeavored, to, I'atber. to
fe�t!olJ", !;lure Perfection, Sure Tecumseh1 ge�h�r:, �n. offez:lill' of pOl,and-G�lnas that
'Kleve�s Id'eal an!! ,Chief McKinley. ''lili' ·."QlIJa.. '!;Ie"JjJ��..9,n�lto �.9.!!e_!!!.e�_-held I� tbe
;VOU have not received' a catalogUe; I'et ,,��., '-How wei I Ilave 'succeeded I 'WIlli
iii. 'wire or postal card after It at once' leave you to judl'e on sale-day. I bave
and be represented at thIs sale of tops:', bou.-bt the top pigs from sucb well�
:elther In person or by bids In the he,nds known breeders as F. M. Lall, B. L. qo.,
of the the Kansas Farmer representative ,Ick, "fInn '" .':Wastln, and also offer tbe
or one of the autloneers. eIther of wbom p_roduce of s�w� purchued fo':D 'E. H.
.wlll handle your busIness tor you with Ware, ' F.ran'k. Walgamuth, Henry
the utmost care and buy as much under . Bchemtma�, '.T.' �. Young, and otbers:
your limit as Is possible. Mr. AxUne Is AmonI' tIJe.- a�tractlons In the boar 'dlvl
seiling a grea� variety of the bellt breed- slo_ni are thr:�!! cackerjacks by F. M.
Ing to be had-more of a variety of" La,Il'II, '1'l'eat IIhow and 'breedln_g boar,
different blood! lines than Is likely to be Grand 'Chief, the sire of tbe Nebrallka
sold again thIs year. The Qualltv ot the sweep-staker; ,Mogul, out �f, dam �by L's
-offering Is equal to It not better than Mr. Perfection, C II Perfection" ana WinnIng
Axline's former offerIng. You know the_ Perfetctlon, by Ideal SunshIne: Keep On, '

,
'kInd. John:p. Snyaer, representing the tbe II re of Prince Alert, and On and On.

, ,Kansas Farmer will be pleased to handle lI�eepstakers at Iowa and IllinOis ,last
',orders tor our readers sent In care of E. Y8l\r: Impud!'-nce and Keep Ahead. sweep-
,E Axline Oak Grove Mo. stakel'JI o,t IllWa. and Missouri thls_ year:-

. • ,.
, alllo I hav.e a choIce sow In this sale out

,
of a Per,fectlon E. L. dam that Colonel

Van Horn'. Poland-China Sale. Correll ,rronOUIJ,Ced, one ot the best sows
lIol!!:',11l,l\ 'winter, '

.'On Wednesday. October 18. at Over- lAiowrence Perfection by Cblef Perfec-
,brook. Kans;, W., B. VanHorn & Sons tlon 2d and out of a sow that COllt me
wUl hold their tblrll annual sale of fanc,. S200 In E;, H. Ware's spring sale, sbould
Poland-China swIne. The offering will be look.d 'atter, for he Is likely to be ,the
coitRlst of a considerable number' of plgll only boar IIlred by Chlet offered In Kan�
sl�ed ,by W., B. Perfection 33257. a. grand- sas thlll year. ,

sOl1 of MIssouri's Black Chief. bred by Perfection E. L. hall tbree mIghty good
oJ. i R. Young. of RIchards., Mo. W. B.'s ones' ,to ,bls credit out ot Chief Tecum
Perfection was from the hlghellt-prlced lIe,b' Sd 'I!;bd 1]. S. Chief 2d da.ms. Medal
litter' of the J. R. Young sale ot 1903. Taker by the world's champion and out
'1'hls litter brought $817. andQYoung saYII of DarkneBB I Know by P. I. K. and,
W. B.'1! Perfection was the, best In the Darknesll'"ought to pleue the most ex
lot. He won firpt· In class at the MIII- actlD,B. Geo. Cantra.lI said he was the'
sourl State Fair. Several of tbe pigs In secolld best Meddler pili' at Mastin and
the sale were III red by Perfect Tecumseh hIs first choIce sold August 19 for $fOG.
27989. a grandson of Perfec,t I Know and One of Corrector's last sons out of a
a herd boar that has sIred as many top litter IIllIter to Carnation, senIor cbam
pigs II;S- any boar, ot the breed In the, pIon IIOW. at St. Louis. would look well
Btate. A few of the offel'lng were sll'ed ' at the hea,d "of any up-to-date herd. AI
by Gay Delight 35765, a son ot Corrector sol1 of On and On out of the geat IIOW
and a nephew of the sweepstakes BOW 991dle Perfection' tbat cost W. J Honey'"
at ·the MissourI State Fair this fall. There man $175 'last "IIiPririg. Is Included In the
are no beUer-bred hogs' In the Poland- list. Keep your eyell on this fellow. Non.
China breed than will be found 'In thIs parellb the MlssQurl sweepstakeI' of 1904.
offering. They have not been forced to Wood UY. Choice ChIef. Admlal Togo
make show hogs ot them, but have al- and Perfectlon'lI Poftt will all be repre!
ways had plenty to eat and are strong, lien ted by good ones, among whIch are'
growthy pIgs In the finest condition. En- tbe first, and ,second prize boar pigs at
tertalnment will be furnished free to ,Topeka State Fair. '

buyers at the ,Overbrook Hotel.·- Pur. -An extended write-up of tbe "'Ii'Iale
chases to the amount- of t20 or over will ,Topper, Sow,," will appear next week.

'

be given sIx mOI}ths tIme on 'bankable 'Write' tor- catalogue at, 'once. '

paper at 6 per cent or 2 per cent off for
. ""al�o; Kans. F._A.DAWLEY.

cash. Amounts under $20 will be cash. -
,

Colonel J. W. t1parks. of Marshall, Mo.. Th'e Cob'u;'rn H'erd of Re'd Polled Cattle.will conduct this _sale and bids by mall '

may be sent to hIm or to the Kansas One"'o't tbe best,' ali, well 'as' one of the

O::::A�' OCTOBER 18, '05
The greatest array of Fancy Herd
'Headers and SaleTopper Oiltsever
offered in the \\lest. 32 Fancy,
Boars. 21.Sale Topper Sows�
Sh;ed by
Chief Perfection
Keen On
Perfection E. L.
Corrector
Grand Chief
Meddler ,

G's Perfection
On & On
�onparell

Out of! dams by
2d Shell's ChIef

Perfection E. L�Chief Tec. 3a
Lamplighter

L's Perfection
Perfect I Know
Ideal Sunshine

Chief Perfection 2d
Styllsb Perfection

Sired by
Perfection E. L.
MischIef Maker
Meddler
Grand ChIef
Nonpareil
Woodbury
Cbolce Chief
AdmIral Togo
Perfection's Profit

Out of dams by
, Proftt

Proud Perfection
Keen On
Corrector

Mo. 's Black Cblef
Cblef Perfection 2d

, Woodbury
Proud Perfection

Prince Henry

Other good. ones- by above boars and out of fancy
bred dams, inclu4ingCeremonious Archer and De
fender, First and Second prizeboar pigs at ., opeka
State Fair, this fall and May Queen, First Prize
Sow Pig at same show. Every animal guaranteed a
breeder and every sow sold with a breeding service'to Nonpereil,
sweepstake$ boar at Missouri State Fair, 190·(, For auctioneers
and field men see cataloru�, Send for catalogue,

·r."-". to,. til• .",11....;
f. A. DAWLEY, 'V����,

"
". -'.

,

'II
Rates to'

II

One Way CQlonist II

Pacific Coast

$25 from all Kansas points. Tickets on s,ale dllUy, Sep
tember 15 to October 31, 1905. Corresponding reduc�

ti�,>n from all other points. Los Angeles, San FranCisco,
Portland, Seattle-choose your route� Stop-overs of
five days anywhere west of certain points in Arizona,
'Nevada or N;orth Dakota, and in California, except at.
Los Angeles and San Francisco.

'

You can go through New Mexico, via the EI Paso Short
Line, or through 'Colorado, via the Ccenic Line. The
Rock Island runs through Tourist Pullmans both ways.
Write to-day andwe will send you our illustrated' tourist
folder giving details of Rock Island service, with map
and full information.

A. I. FULLER, C. P. A.,
Topeka, Kansas,

• .... ,A. STEWART.
General Asent Pa.llans.r Depar.tment

1(8n••••Clty. Mo.

,'. ..

largest herds of Red Polled cattle In the
West Is the Coburn Herd- belonging to
Geo. Groenmlller '& Son, Pomona, Kans.
"This herd has been In the show-ring for
a number of years and has always been
able to give a good account ot Itself.
The herd bull, Champion. has proved
hImself a great breeder and his get won
,first prize at the Sta,te FaIr at Topeka,
in tbe hotte-st co�tttlop' !llIQWI1 In 'thIs

..
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" AMERICA'S
LEADING BORSE

________ . J"_'ORTERS

I.

Tho. onl" ,
.how. la Fra.n.. In .80S 'wh..r. a.ll '

-

P....h.ronh."._w.r.perlftltt.cI t• .olftP.t.....
====,===== the faillowln._a '_

_______9R.II,;AT ANNVAL SHOW OF 'F&,ANCm
First prizt 4-year-old ..•.... ,Vercingetorlx - (61912), 40641
First prize 3-year'Old ,Fusain (63896) 40644'

.. --First-prize 2-year-old ,Doyen (67661) 40677

'I
,"

.

I' GR.mAT PARI� SHOW
First prizt 4"year-old : .. , ,Ravissant .(46614) 40639
First prize 3-year-old, Fusain (6'3896) 4064-4
First prize 2-year-old ,Monaco (68631) (remains in France)

,

II II

,I I

�

GR.mAT ANNVAL SHOW OF THI!; a,_lmTm
HIPPIQVm pmRCHmRO"NII;
4-year-old Ravissant (46614) 40639

.

3-year-old �. Flambart (64628) 40643
2-year-old ,Monaco (68631) (remains in France)

I

First prizt
First prize
First - prize

m......"Flr.t Prl•• "'InnIn_ P h.ron St.llloa at
.aob. of th_.�.a.t .how Ith.. th•••••ptlon of
Moa••o·. ha.. b••a Ilftport.cI.b" u...a. I. DOW 1ft.
our .ta.bl_. At hon. of th._.�.a.t�how••
�oup of our hor oa Firat prl•• InColI••tleD

II
--

II McLAVGHLIN BkOS••

K":n.a.Cit". Mo. ColulDob.....O. st� Pa."UI.Mlna.

BABOOOK'S
'I

(I

BALEANNUAL
O[DFPOLAIID-CHIIIA.

': I will hold mynext annual Fall Sale inmy private
sale pavilion at Nortonville, Kansas, 0-0I,

:··Thur.".y, Dot. '9, .f , p. m.
.

70 He.d Pllre-bredPoI."d -ObI•••

The offering consists of 20 Harmonizer gilts, unbred, 25 Harmonizer boars
and six Meddler boars; also 12 brood sows, either bred or with pigs at side by
Harmonizer, and 7 other select boar.. and sows. The herd boars In use are

Harmonizer. Kansas Chief, Meddler and Corrector 2d, the si:fes of the offering
In this sale. The sale wlll be held In my large sale pavlllon on the farm·ad

joining the town of Nortonvllle,
Free entertainment at hotels for parties from a distance. Ma.1l bids may

be,sent to either of the auctioneers, In my care. Send for free Illustrated ca!:"

alogue to

I.
I WI. S.-BABOOOK,

,••"tGftVll'., K.......

A"o''''•••r.: 110111. J••• W. Sp,.-k•••dJoh"Dallm

'PORTABLE AND STATIONARY. NEW rEATVRES.
I to I!fi-B. p, Our !!peelal Farm Bngtne 'WIll Interest you.

SA. COITY HAY PRBSS CO.:-129 litu St•• Kaa_"Cit7:'Mo.
-

. R�GI�TERED PERCHERONS.
'Ooachers, Sa4dle�s,·.lHg,Mammoth Jacks and 'Jennetts. Yaltl head of Per
oMron stud and, K.I�.· :J�lDobo. at head of Jennett herd. More prizes won..

.

. :uri �tate,.Fait:,1904·IS!ban any other breeder.
8. � 8P;R.IGO.!' . __

. We.tphalla. ·...n....

'.
�.

.

, '

"

.

)

,

.

't

•

Q...�!I·,.I.n'd. R;@.�••�••p�nb o'�r.�
BelflnDfnlf wtth IUcta,.,. September '14,

the ,8t. .Joseph, a:, Gr.iI.D4 lain'" R&llway
addl to the "u'pment of ItI nt.ht tratu

�oa. 1 and· 10 'PullDian atanilwd' buffet
a eeplnlJ ,cB,ra. Thelie. car�' ruii' 'between
allll!,&8 CUr I!OQd Grand I�l&nd, and

Jba:kfo thele tralu' atrtctly ',ftr.t�claile and
� ulHo-d,ate .•n. every I:!!apect. ,.' :�hfllll!' tratna;. are DO

-

I&� to be
"tIllx'etl" trit� -b(t",eeil' 'o'vel'.' and
Graqd la1&nd, ''wlt� the. !'limit 'Of mater
Ially r.edu!!lnlr \.tM"llme ��tWeen. KitJlaaaOtty.. St • .Joaepl!.}Ud aU poIDu1 Weft. .

-

"., ,I."T· •
•

.

. $1.:50 tQ.� Fort 8cott and. ".tUrft�Ac-.
count·w. O. 'W� .'

- ,

I
.

"

'.,,}r
.

� ._.. _'_ .:
"I

• �,
•

On . Septelq�r .,' the :' 111..0'(11 Paclftc,
. will 'run 'apecl&1 ti'�ln from':'l'opea,"to Ft.
Scott .an4'· return'" leavlnlf. 'l'o�p.�· at 7
L m., and Ft. ;Scott 10 p. m., rate 11.10
for"tJie'rOuncJitr.lp.t'-: r -'

.

'. � '
..

,.

•
,.

"I .. t.>(..."·· .. i !y._t l'
.... ,

,
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:I'OB B4LlD-l_O� 1IIIIIi. ablaP.
:I. A.Danow.�atililli."IOi"""·�'·

,

:1'011.�_Il' 1004 4" IIIlOl'Ul�
baUI. foar ......, OriI ., oa., ..0

=,�Il'•. ".". MMI••�: ,0. roJN!b.
FOa SA.�e iIUaIlll' CrUlslliaDk baui 14-

IDOJItIllHlld. dark red. extra IOOCl llllimal. H.W.
McAfee. ToPl!II:a. Ka.D_.," , , ,,'

BBGISTE� '��BY-' BULUI.;';'�
for Hi'vlce. AIaO· Pure-bred'Sciotcll COWe iUPI!I!III.
Dr • .T.'W. PerIr.I�CS�ltllWlBlcL��pl'1. Xo.

'!Ij)it S4LB OB TBADB
BeII.tered Sbonhom co_ 'llDd .-Ilelfen, f40. B,

.T. LlulCOtl , H"ltou, Kan'_'. . <.' .
.

:I'OB SA;LB·"';'_JtqIetere4 .Te�·_cat&le, Two
YelU'lIulbu,". �. AI!ODIf'BeUle Lewla.�I... ,

battPr 7. cl&ta, ..0 nF'lDilDcIal COunt" (Imported)
grand CI.m held'Illand ba� record • ,.ean. Slre'l
dam holda pulitlo milk reocmr; ,qU8 pouDdl d.Il,..
aDd hla dim 1Ii.. .leland wlDDer-ID olaiII for,:I yean.
Her' daml .to·. qD&rt:ClQWI,'and ..1 "IDlien.
_da�lo .Tel'll8J"J.Parm. �D" Kada.

RED POLJ.8-:8 Jim bIid Beel PoUed buU'calvell
rom 6 to 7 mODtIlI, old. A.ljp e",enll:ceUeu' ;;earJ!DI
bu.... WrIte for prlcee.- iIld :f1iU d.arlptlOD; or
vi." al. . CB�LB8 'JI'08'I'BB. .. 80ft,
..,I." 0.. '.r"l!' »:'4;- '; BI ......

8WINE. '.
I
:I'OB SALB-8a.Y1 I liav� 110_ lIDe•. IQ-boiaed.

bl'Oad-baclII:ed��. bI!Io4lOWII 01' 'iliA. W..,
10_' Writeme; ClUkQl alllOld. ..... XII-
ville, Budora. Kanl.

.

....

:I'OB ,SALlD-Three PolaDdooCblD. boAn �
for UM. PedllJNed. H._W: Kl.'.lUee, Topefl:a,�.
LABOE Buallih Berklhlrei'-from beet reelatered

blood. ,18.00 to .,00. BUlylipmal farrow.. &.X.
Boa. Cetlarv"-'1'. Kans.

'

SPECIAL OFFERINO - HerO boar "Pftmler
Durham." ,prIce "6. Farrowed Dec. -10; 111Ot. dam
"� Lee�dtt�,. "Lord. PrelQler," alreuLordDur
h.m' by Big BeD 1'1100 of aaroD Ilee "b. dam of
"Lord Durham" "Locuat B10Il1llQ_m" out of "P.te..
(:ilrl," by !�Baroo' Lee 4th," Dam of uBlI Beo"
"Xatobleas VII" byULord WlollOr 11"1 dam UBI
Kawhless" lInt.t Bulllsb Royal. '.

FOB SALB:"'A. few very lIoe and· fll8hlouably
bred Poleud-Qlil... roar pIP. farrowed Aprllsth.
.ellh 1150 to,175 1�Utter 9, fuU brotllen to lint prize
wlouera Topeka 'falrll1Ot. ,Cheap and your money
back If you doO 't lhlok tIlem 'the beIIt 'ODeII you ever
..wfor tbe Pr!�... Addtel�i . .T. W. '8I'IUllOO, B.F.
D. No. I, To�.; 'KiulIlll8' .

For Your Face'. 8a�e.
.
If ;your face burns and _Itphes, after

shaVing, don't swear at your razor or
,break up the. furniture. Stop using cheap
sqaP. and, try real shaving soap, made' es
pecially for that purpose: The·. J, B, Wil
liams Co., Glaltonbury, Conn.,"have been
making shaving' SOII.p tor neQ.rly three
quarters of a century. It will t.lte but a
moment to ,send, for a free trial sampleJ
as per their offer In another cQliJlnn, jl.J)Q
you will reap the beneftt all your lite, )!.nd
your "'wIfe will have a better-natured hus-
balld.

. . ,

Infringement 8ult:.·
The Glen Mfg. Co., of Ellwood City,

PL. manufactureres of The 'Glen Steel
Folding Mat has brought suit for In
fringement on their patents .agalnst Gao.
C, Sleeth, of �ew Jersey, who 'mlLkcis a.

steel mat known as the Rossman Mat,
sold by the Rossman Manufacturing Co.
The Glen people state that they"are go
Ing to vigorously rrosecule their Bult and
desire .to warn al dealers of the danger
they run In, handling Infrtnglng �rtlcles.

,Cider for Winter.
Cider can be put In barrels and kept

sweet for winter use. What, would be
nicer than sweet cider for this winter?
Cost one-half cent per ,.gallon, Any per
son can get the desired Information by
enclosing twelve two-cent stamps and ad�
dressing•. Chemical Supply Co.,-i827·Qulncy
St .• Topeka, Kans,

While I live I trUst I shall have my

trees, my peaceful idyll1c landscape,
my free country I1fe�,at least-half' the
year; and whUe I ·possess 80 much I

shall own one hundred. tho,usand
. shares in the Bank of Cont��tmenl_'.
Bayard Taylo!:'..

"

, LP!rt' o.� STa.YBD .....Browo mare. welgbt 1100
J\ClIi.D(lS\ wblte IP,!It. ID forehead. barb wire cut'llD

· II!I�, IIOmewh.t awiIY backed. Suitable. reward for
returo: .T

•.W•.Olnard, _HIghland .ve .• Topeka.

�L8'fBIN8-Buq calv.-youob flD.lali·dn·1the... o1!�l!er tl!an I can, AIIO _100.1 hillfh
.P!'4e COWl�d belfel' calvee-the flower of.d�.
,{s�!S,o...Pt!lIJ"to lD&II:eroo� for thoroUlrbb"!IL .H.

• !,w.�� TC!p:eka! !lrao.. .

'. '

8TQLEN�pi� 22.1906. ODebai dl1vlniho"ne.Ofl'Y.
yean 01(1. wellrbt 1100, 'Ipot ID foreb.ad. IpUnt OIl
eacb froDt I... sUt 10 ear. wlr�!'mark 00 rlgbt hind

· foot. SJlC!t Iii. ooe eye. Beward t26. 'Orvll BIUI,
�\,o" Ka., Phooe 141. ,

::mrz:_
; FARM8 ANI? RANCHE8.

·

.....
K.N8A8 LAN�.-I lian a obolce lot of 'll\ell,

....proved f1U'm8 ID XailOD Couo"', vaeytOI fromIII! 10 flO per aare. ,4110 larKe UBC 0 WeaterD Kan.
- laDCIa. For fuU partloullin. 1441'_, A. S. QuIll-
eu�. HartOD,�s.·..

.

I'

100 A:OBEwBLi:. IXPBOVED EARX for p,200,
\11� an eatate. Addreal Hurley '" .TenDlolPI,
......porl••Kana. ,

.
,. .

.

:I'OB SkLE.":'A lood farm of alii' acrea In Ander
IIOD CoDD"'.1. KaUIlll8. m.ID line IIlIt!80url PiulIllc
·rallway,.B. E. D •• oeartollClhoolandiiburch,Amerl
'cao commuulty, IOOd Improveweula; t:tl.f1O .IIU
�re. A bArg.ln. :Address 0, '.T. !'rentlc..lll8W.-
IiaIh aveuue, (lbIO!JlO.

'

, '

. CHEAP HOMES-80,acree. 60 acrtl bottom:tt
· 8OQ. ,.eo�rI!II. weU Iml!roved, ,,200. 820 falr 1m
l!i'Qvemente. t4I5OO. 480 fIDe Improvem.ote. '10000
Write for'lIBC, 10 FIoreDce. Ballo. or XInDeapoUa
Kan_. OarrlllOo "'Studebaker.

'PD"I'Y farma' In !!outllem 'KiIDMa, from 111 to
"0 per aare; � �utc ,.oa ID I�D, IItooII: or frutc
faniuI. I have fiIIrm8 ID Oll:1alioma, XI_uri and
Al;1I:ua.. for ..e or ez�. U 1:OU wane ,aI",
Pi'Q�. I have,tc. Write_. I caD fill: ;rou oat
W ...G_, P: O.!Boll:_, wtOlllta, Kanl.

. LAND FOB BALE

OInIlLeat!!!I,pIU'C of tile ...... ",Ileac State. Ho' V
�.,W�KanI.
IF YOU WAtNT to buy.lIt'llorexoh.oge.f.rm

or bulrD_ anywhere, write for our lIate. O'Meara
LaDd CO.� OD.... Kans. . •

·:I'OBSALE-Ao eleg.ut ItJO.acre f.rm. 1mile�rom
BrIe. J{aDe, •.wltb live good 011 weUa .Od pumplog
plallt complete, for leas than v.lue. MUST 1li11. J(.
w" Ball. ErIe, X.ua. , ,or

•

U'vU youwant ..tame gl'll88.C)Om and wheat iano
,'!I' addr8l8l;1ucke,Cl AgeDCY, WIIII.mlburg. Kaa,

l!'ARXS CHEAP-leo acm. 8m.lllmprovem�nt.
1004 famllyorchard, alllO youugorchatd, goodw.ter
grove. " cultlv.ted.1IO &cree lint and el!C\Ood bot-
10m. ,2.I5OtI. Wrlte·Mloneapolla fortbla. '_ .

80 101'....I bol.lOm. 10.aorell timber, 11 acreeor
ohard. y.elda ,1,000worth of .pplte per pear, 6-room
houle. small Dew bam. 110 acres cultlv.ted,II,200.
WriteSalin. for thle.

·
120 .or8I, 70 acres of flnt and IIeCODd bottom. Dice

alfaH•• lood Improvemeute. lIoe eprlog th.t uever
fcilla or fteez..... 10 ac1'(8 tImber" tcI.2OU. Write
Floreoce for thle; .

.

Write SaUD•• FloreDce 01' Mlnu••pollefor ,late.
. UABBJ80N .rt STU.IIJIlBAKEB.

MI8CELLANEOU8.
"THE CEMENT WORKBB'S HAND BOOK"

.

Tel.. ;.vou how to do all kinds of cemeot work ,uoceaafuUy,w..... lIoor•• walu, tauks. ttoulbs, d...
tams, feuce poate,bulldlol blocks. eto.. etc. Secooci
edltlOD. !!old ID all EngUab-e�lug OI'uotrlee.
8eDtooauyaddl'eMfor &00. Aifdreea, W, H. Bak
er. Beville, Oblo.

WANTED-BlI:perleoced .Dd compet.ot d"rS'
IWUlIO tall:e-c".rge of uarn, daIry-room. eto•• aod
alllO an .11 rouod compo·taot farmer. Yf'lrly con
traote, '22.60 ,Inorease yearl),. lilayd. Polo �el""
Farm, �.noDB.
:I'OB. SALE-&Icood-hlWd I!nlw", all Idoda and.

all prlO8l; alIO aeJlll:lton for farm"n' o}Vil UM. Ad- '

ore. eheOelHl' lIIf•. Co.. R'an_ {11",.• Mo. ,

WANTED-Your .pplee 10 Irrlnd. I do ouetom
work every Saturday.t IJ..� mill 00 Weet tIIxth 8t •

H;W. XcAfee, Topeka, KUIIII8,' .

,

FBEE--80uveolr postala from .u tbe world •.Na-
tlon.1 ClearingHouae. Copp !lldg., Loe A�gelt!JI,Ca,.
FOB SALE CHEAP-Well drill "OOd as new. for�':I?�I�':'�pr.::'l!ia=:s��lty 110 feet. Graut

THE LITTLE GEMCRRUI TESTBB.doej·
tbe work as accurately .. a ,1110machIne• .I!Oveey
f.rmer 8bould b.ve 00" to 'ascertaln- tbe exact
.mouot of butter f.t ID eacb cow's milk and pro
ceot ble own IDtereete wben selllulr milk 10 cream

. erlell.Delivered to lilY .ddress 00 ieC!'elpt of ,I. Oem
Xanufacturlnlr Co., Boll: 116. O�wello, KIIlIlll8.
WANTED-M.n .nd wife by tbe year'oD • farm.

Man muet be honeat IIld good workman.' HOUM
.Dd IPU'deo fumlsbed, OOOd placo for rlgbt party.
Addreaa, Viles Plantation, Kedora. KanIlll8,

FALL BABLEY -t1.1IO pel' bu. f: o. b. Seed came
from Tenn. 2 yean ago. .T. B. Beld. South Haven,
Kana.

ABENTS WANTED Sell 81 bottle llanaparllla forllllci,·
. . beat Hiler; 2IJO per.cen'&:Wrtte�fortenu. ....._..IU ..... IIto.

PINE ScotCh Collie puppies 80ld by Y. U. Tread
way. La Harpe, Kao_s.

.

HARDY bulblforf"l plautlug. IIl11es, c&ndldum
whIte, auratum (golll banded) peooles. wblte I'Ose'
pink, red 160 ercb, .8<760, per 1110, ,IU. TuUpe. par'
rot, single and double, dOZ. MOo, 1110 ,2. Milled0...

-

man Iris 5c, 100 '2.60. HyaclDIb 110, doz. &00, Cbloeee
Pacred water lily lOe eacb Aeparagras rootell1O, 8Iio-
1000 '2.60. Bbu....rb doz, 800. 100 ,2.150. H, H. Kern.
Bonner 'Springe. K.DIIII8,

Stray List.
.

Week Ending 8eptember 14, 1905;
.TObOIlOD COUDty-RoICO Smltb. Clerk.
HOB.-Taken up by A. Oweo, 10 South Park,

Xerrtam P. 0.. ·Sept. 4. 1005, ooe black male hog;
welgbt.l60 POUOdS; eear 00 halDll.and oltch 10 rigbt
ear.

PATENT8.
- ,

J. A�: .ROSEN., PATEN,T'AT1:0'_NEY,'
418 Kari••• Aye., Topeka, KanL

r'



this'. 1!I'9Portlon, and rub a little on man, who has been prepIU'lng for the
each cow .where the lumps are .and 'I. . ev:ent months ahead of time. It Is
'belle:v:e It will help to remove them. weli to' pen 'up "the prospective prize·

Rabl•• jn Cow•.-In"April we tU,med winners and pet. and fondle them 'so oo!�:e�B�¥:;;r'::f:::'e-:r':'F7r.�·�Ber.:::.·
two cow.,s Into a·16.acre pasture. 'Cow they may be tame and docile' by show -

at Pa""ons, and Fourth prize cockeref at Topeka.
1005. '1.00 each. 10.00 for Blx. Jewell Bros., Hum.

W. cordially invite our readers to consult us NO.' 1 calved In March ,nd' cow No.2. time. A flggety. flighty bird rarely w,lns" boldt. kanBU.
wbeaever tbey deelre any Information In regard ..

I
-----------------

to lick or lame animal•. and thus ...llt us .1. In June. . They ran In pasture with a prize. It ·does not pose proper y WHITE Plymotb Rock cockerels for llUe. Pure

=�::. o\h�b�ert::::D��e�� J�:e l:le�e:,'::,� .. the, caives during the· day and were when the judge comes around to In- :��.��I!�':r!Trj,�I���:Bo!�I���¥t�2. :��§&�
and HX of animal. slallal symptoms accurately.

. corralled at night and milked In the spect It;
.

of bow lonl.tandlnl. and what treatment. If any. PURE BRED RoBe Comb Brown Leghorn cock·
bas been reeorted to. All replies throUlh this morp,lng." They had both creek· and If people would Inspect their chick· erels and pullet. ,1.00 tach. e for 14.00. Hrs. Jobn
column are free:- In order to r_lv. a prompt 11 t d I k Ab t th fl t _';s ,'t this time of year, they would Holzhey.. Bend.na. Donlpllan Co•• Kan....
reply.&lllelters for thl. dlpartment should trlve we ·wa er to r n.

.

ou e rs "'..

thelDqulr.r·• .r::tofBce.•hould be .Iped wltb hi. of .Jul¥ the dung of calf belonging to be very liable to flnd them overrun- LOW PRICES on boa8'cutters. clover cutters.

���:��rfm.:f.°::::.:.'1�:'�J.�p:�.�=: 'cow No.1 was yellow In 'color and ·nlng with lice. They see the chicks ��:��rsc:�:O.;:���d��pom':!:.rf=�e:'·H�:.or Dr. O. L. Barnee. Veterinary De�ent. K; S.
ve"" offensive. The cow looked a little. mope around and wonder what ails �brey. Yale Street. Joliet. 111,.....c.;Han!la*D.Kan.. ."

Tbe Kan... Farmer Ie II.d to announce further
gaun.. t .'tiut did not seem to be sick. In them.' They feed them liberally and

that the Vet.rlnary Ilepartment of tbe state AIrI·
cultural College suppll•• Kan.u Farmer readers the evening. of July 20 cow No. 1 wonder why they do not grow' and
1JIth veterinary medicines. wltb dlrectlonl ·for. .'

th i f t th th d' T'hIN..tI�.tb.lr...l!I�•. andat rtuOnabJeprlc.. seemed to be very. sick; had stagger- r ve as er an, ey o. . e an-

'---------.-------. :lng galt, w:as very wea.k and laid down swer is, they are pestered to death

Injured Mare•.-My 4·year-old.mare most ,of the time; did not eat ne�t day, with lice' and lose more than they gain
got a wire cut three months ago,' on stood:up and. drank some water and In flesh. The remedy, of course. is to
front pastern. A little below tb,e fet� wandered' around; back a trifle get rid of the vermin. Painting the
lock .Is. a growth shaped like the' end. arched, 'head carried 'Iow part of the roosts and poultry-house with a liqul'd
of the thumb, %·lnch long, and red at . time, s.weated' at nose'; heart beats lice-killer will help matters constder
the end like proud flesh. Just below were loud;' breathed'like a horse with ably, but the only sure cure, Is to s, O. B. LEGHORNS EXOLUSlVELY-80me'
the elbow there Is a swell1ng an Inch heaves; gave.a little mllk; paid no at- catch every chicken. on the place and, 'W'::'l::':!,�.Ck��.�u�19{.en���P •

deep, by three Inch�s across. tentlon. te her calf'; .dung very dey; powder each of. them Iiber!Llly with In-
I. also have a mare about to foal,

.

urine ordinary but little passed; had sect powder. After the chicks are free
that got snagged between the eyes, a staring look and would flght when from lice, you will see them prosper

.

and two Inches below;, there are two ';-pproaphed. I had. one or two other and thrive at once.
•

-.
ragged·shaped holes % and ¥., Inch

cows 'il1c� in 'about the same way; If yOU want eggs' this winter, get
long. I thoU�ht they were simply skln. they. w.ould flght when approached. I your early pullets to laying before
wounds and did not probe, but dressed gave r�w Ilnseed oil anei Epsom salts, cold weather sets in and you w1ll be
them w!th �rude carbolic acid and also Injections of soapy water. The. sure of a liberal supply all winter. n
crude petroleum: they dried, up but

.
calves haye. not been affected. Th� would be well to' have all the early

I!0w, after three weeks, her face .Is .

milk a.t·' times' went to water. and is pullets together in one pen and feed
swelled, and som.ethlng slmlIar to boUs

t u· h--
.

i' th' bottom. What is the dis. liberally with the most nourishing
.are running matter; her eye Is swelled

0 g a
.,�, .

'1 foods'. After you once get' the pulletsand runs some too; It Is possible she . eas�, the'.cause,.' and a �eme�. Will

may have been shot. She 'has dis. other cattle take the diseaSe! started in the laying business. there is

charged a good deai through the nose.
Elk County. A SunSC�EB. no trouble t.o keep It 'up all through

I would like a simple' and effective Auswer.-'¥our animals have ·many. the cold season. But If the cold

remedy. Please give Ingredients and symptoms that would suggest rabies, w,eather strikes them _before they com·

how to mix and prepare. C. H. T.. whl.ch .is I,ke hydroph.?bia in �eople. mence to lay, the chances' are. that

Dwight, Kans.
.

The disease starts' from the bite of a you will have .no eggs t1ll the vivifying
Answer.-The barb.wlre cut had. mad dog. . There �as been consider·· effects of next spring's sunshine In

probably better be treated by remov. able' co�plaln� In Western Kansas duce them to commence operations.
Ing. the growth, that sticks up above from this trouble, and the animals

the rest of the wound, by the use of a.
. acted as "you des�ribe. There is no

hot Iron. "Then heal up with disinfect. cure, except to !dll the animals, as it

ants, If you falJ to flnd a .good dlsln·· would not pay to treat them as people
fectant at your drug. store, we can 'send . are,. at the. Paste:ur Institute.
you a trial box· that I think you .wlII C. L. BARNES.

be well pleased with.
.

The probabilltles are that there Is
som-e loose bone .in the mare's fore
head that· causes the chronic dis·
charge. - The fluid may need to come

�down through the nose .to escape. ,It
may. be necessary to cut In and re-, C.ONOUCT·EO BY THOMAS .oWEN.
move the loose pieces before you can
cure them;. then wash with disinfect·
ants. . Continue this until entirely
healed.
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Alfal,. for Poultry.
Cut clover ·tor poultry hail long been

known and used as a valuable part of
a chicken's ration, but the value of
alfalfa I" only just �eginnlng to be ap
preciated. For laying hens durin$' the
winter m.onths, there Is· nothing bet·
ter.

( Nearly 811 the elements that go
into. the making of an egg are con·

talned
.

'In it. When mixed with a lit·
tle bran or commeai, with occasion·
ally· a f�ed of meat·scraps.or cut.bone,
nothing' will equal it for the produc·

, tlon' "Of eggs. Besides, It Is one of the
cheapest of all poultry. foods. The
last 'two crops of alfalfa are the best,
because the, stems are not so rank and
the foliage Is heavier. Some ki�d of
cutter should be tilled so as to cut it

. up· i� suitable lengths. .About half -an
Inch long ·is about r.ight. AlwaYIii keep,
a good supply cut up on ·hand so that
you wIll not �till,t the. chickens.

.

If
ypu .have no machlhe to cut it with,
the.' 'leaives· ; that drop' from' the stems'
will :answer the purpose just -as well
as the cut lengths; in fact, the leaves

-

are the best part 6f the �lfaIta, but of
course it costs more' to use only the
le-ves· for. the s41m!J must go' to
waste.
..Where 'you have a 'large mow of al·
,faIta, enough leaves that have. faileD.
oir the stems will always be found to
feed a large flock of poultry. Where
you ,have a

.

large quantity of alfalfa,
it would pay' to put it in their pens, so
that the' fpwls �ay pick all they want
of it In' the dry stat�, as.well as. feed
on it' in their..JDash.

. .

. .

• Lump on Cow'. Throat.-I have, 'a
valuable cow with a lump' about thf'
size Of a walnut on under side oLthe
throat. about where the jaw and neck
join, just about 'the swallow. It does
not seem to be sore, but ajfects her
breathing•. and she has a short, dry
cough or grunt. . What is It and what
fs' the cure? J. D .. G.
'Kaw City, Okla.

.

Answer.-A stimulating liniment ap
plied to the cow's throat will doubt·
less be beneflcial in' relieVing the In·
ftammation� which causes the lumps.
Use'about2 ounces of spirits ofturpen;
tme, 2 ounces of tincture of canthar'
Ides and • pint of compound soap, lini·
ment.
Swelling on Head. of Cattle.-What

Is the trouble with my cattle? They
, have swellings or lumps about the size
of an 'English walnut on side of the

: l;1ead.,ust under .the ear, and some are

swollen fl,lll un,der the neck; they have
been this- way for' from four to six
weeks. The bull Is swollen quite full
around his ·neck and breathes hard.
and when lying down will stretch his
head opt, .and �fter drinking "Will
cough; and' a thick mucous comes'
from the nose. <:lattle are all in good'
flesh; are running on English blue·
grass pasture and have plenty of good'
well·water from tank. Pastures are

not as good this year as in former

years. There Is a sort of red rust on
it. .Is there danger of usIng the milk
and 'butter from these cows? H. C.
Waterville, Kans.
Answer.-I would not advise. using:.

the mllk from the cows that are Qut Poultry Pointe ....

of condition; just what caused the It is not too early to lie picking out

lumps oU: your cows' heads I can not your show birds. and to be' feeding and
state without knowing more about the' pFeparing them' for the iJhow room.

conditions. . Probably a stlmulJltlng' The man who picks his ,chickens Qut
liniment applied to th� heads would be 'of the yards jJlst as the show Is about

very beneflclal. 1:1se 2 ounces of tur,' ·to 'open; 1s not the 'one who gets away
pentID..e and • o",cea.of 11n8ee� 011. lJl

.

WIth tlie p'remlum.s, but rather th�,
...

The Uncle Sam Refinery Co.. of Cher-

{
"""'- ..ryvale. Kans:. has another record-break-' &_ ( 110...,) ..

Ing well. No.6 on lot 43 near Bartlesville. o-.autIo(llle ) •••• � ..
I. T. This well. they believe. will prove 11IIII'f- ..
better than No. 9 on· lot 44 which joins _..

1'0"'- Clan ...this last Qne and has yielded 450 barrels
'

_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••

of 011 l>er day for four months. The :ao�I'IIIII : ..

opening of this record-breaking well last .IIIiI II
week. accordln&, to the Dally Rep)lbllcan CoIlk",,, Boa.8Iin .•••••••••••••••••• ; •••••••••••1tlo
of Cherryvale. Is the latest sensation BaClk",IOIaoIera Clan ...Ih the oil-field and In the opinion of the -

•• , ,.

011 men the flow of this last well ranges
from fifteen to twenty-flve hundred bar
rels per day. Naturally the Uncle Sam
Reflnery Company'are delighted with
their latest acquisition.

..

Rare gifts are needed, the world
cpuld not, live without them: But, it
is not rare gifts 'that make men happy.
(t is the common and simple and unl·
versal gifts; It Is health, and the glare
ot sunshine in the morning; It Is fresh

air; It is' the friend, the lover; It Is
the kindliness that meets us on the

jounrey; ·It' may be only a word, a

smile, a look-It Is these common 'and
everyday and simple things. all CO!ll'
Ing to us from God,' according to my
gospel-it Is these and not any rarity
of blesl!lng that are God's gentle art
of making happy.-G. H. Morrison.

"

Bravery helps to make a nation safe.
A nation of cowards can not be a

'strong nation. Men and women who
'dine

.

fling themselves against great
odds . fer the sake of their conVictions';'
wlio do not shrink from crying out

against any evil that may menace the
purity ,of the government; who will,.
If need be, sever all political, social
add flnancial ties for love of country
these are the heroes to whom a nation
resorts in her hour of need.-William
T. Ellis.

. . .

Every right action and true thought
sets the seal of Its beauty on person
and face.-.Tohp :ituskln. '

.Johnaon'. La,ln. 8traln

. R C. BROWI LE8HORIS
-: Fine birds. Extra layers In'
'href'dlng pene. Eggs '1.50 per 16;

. 13 per 45 Range lIock 76c per
16; l3'per 90.

.

H. M. JOHNSON,
Formoaa. Kana.

SAVE-YOUR CHICKS.
"Use the Uumar Htte and Lice Killer. a mite and
lice deslroyer.. Guaranteed to killmltft and lice If
properly Ulled. If not eatldld return bottle and Ia

, bel and' money wllI'ber_efunded.
.

CHAS. E. MOHR,.
Clendale·Pa�, : Hutojtlnac»n, 'K�.a••

. 00TbBD 5, U�.

(POULTRY �REEDE�S' DIRECTORY I

A FEW Roae Comb R. I. Red' cockerels and 8
y!!8rllnl cocke at ,1.00 a place If taken before cold
weather., HOI. CoraCbllrchlll.R 8.lIllltonvllle......
FOR S:.\.LE-:A.tlarmer·eprlcea 1 to·40S.C.BrOn

Lel�orn cockerell for breedlag purpOBeB. H. O.
Sbort;-J.eav.nworth. KanBU.

OHOIOlD B. P. BOCK Oookerell and pulllila-OoW.
pupa; _a fer clrcolar. W. ill. Wllllanla. stella, 51b.
FERRET8.-Flne younl ferrets. wltb full In•.

.tructlo.efor bandllnl. Slnll88. 13.00. Pair. 18;00.
Roy F. Cope. Topeka. Kan.. ,

EGGS FOB SALE-8. O. W.lAIbernl.W.W78Il'
dottee; ,I per 16. WJR. turkl,... 11.18 JIIl": BID·
.den ceae. 2Oc,eacb. 'W.A.frlcaa 1U1._.tI .....J.7.
All IU&r&Dteed pure-bred. A. 1'. lIu""" Route
2. Haple Hill.....
STANDARD BRED .SINGLE OOHB lIUFF

!LEGHOR5S-Head" by arst. prl.. pea ObI'llllO
Sbow 1908 and took .Ix ant prl_ an4 Ilrat)l8ll at
NewtoD 11104. Elp.� for 16. S. Perkl••• 101_t
First Street. Newto•• Ianl. . .

_
."

,..

S. O. W. LBibornl ...41110. Boob. Wlaaers
at State Falrs. Elp. II per 11tt1.I.' ;r. W.OOok.
Boutel. JlulCblnBOD. ltaas. '

TO GIVE AWAY-eo Bd Orplqao.....4 ..
Bd lAIboru to I!lhaWII" COOll'" far_en. WIU
buy tlla ClIIcII:Iand.... Wrlta _.. W•••�.well. III ',l'opell:a AVI•• Topeka. ][u..

.

.
.

BARRlIID ..t.B'D WHITlD PLYKOUTH BOOI
:trcP. 12 per 16; 16fj.' &wld•• ad lIraIllY
nratn•••corlq. to M�. Kr•• Kn. a.rr.
Bearmu 0*-. •.

.

.

WHIT E WYANDOTTES-Oholce Cocklr'eli.
Pullets or HenB for ea•• cheap. S. W. Arts. Larned.
Kan�.

.
.

Orplngtons and Buff Coc"h,s
For Sale.-A 'few Burr S. C. Oi-plngtol\s:,

Burr S. C. Cochlns. For particulars mite
Mrs. S. M.. Wallis. Route I, Shattilck.
Okla.· .

.

_

.

�'A NINE TIMES WINNER"
Batea Pedllreed stnln of WhIte PlYmClUua BoolI:.

r:��=:::wn In .lDe poullI7 allo_ ual .PUt
Woa fa Bvery ODo 01 TIl...

u

tb�D forD. their o....rlq oqllt &0 wi. fer
70U • tI.18 per 11. BbDwOOC.... erwblte '!7&.'-otltl &lao Ilold uaelr'O'tfJlID tbl allOw,
room. JIIIP." perU.

W. L. BAl1BS, Topeka, KaDsaa.

. :'"

White Plymouth Roeb
eXCLUSIVSLY.

PIGEON8·
Squab Breeders make money If you start rlcbtwith large. pure-bred homers that raise large. plUIDPaquabs that are In demand. Write us. satisfaction

guaranteed.GlendaleSquabFarm.OldOrcbard.lIlo.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

OWB,N & COMPANY
.38� A"" To....... IImg.

.8COTCH QOLI,.ID.

BCJOTCD[ OOLLlE.-8COtoh CoWl .upa from
ndlltand.tock for aall. lD.poria I.OII....W. H.
Bfcbardll. V. S., _poda. Kalla.

-
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"lIbr ,IN ,ood 0/ our order, '

our _II"", aM tIICIM4tid."
AU coDllDunlcalloDB for thll deJllldment Ihoald

be acI�ed so Mn. Xlttle s,MoCraoIten, Station
B, Topeka; Xaal.
The Xaa... Farmer II the ollie'" P11P8r of th.

Xan... Btate Gran,e.
----'-

NATIONAL eBANe.

=:e;:::::::: ::::'N�:.��!te:v�8:=�N��:
8ecret&r7 •••.0.M. Freeman, TIppecanoe OIt)', Ohio

KAIIoI8.t.II 8TAT. eBANe.

Muter E.W.Weatr.te. Manh.uan
Ov_ � A.P. Reardon. McLoatb
Lecsurer OIeHlbner.Olatbe
Btewan R. o. POlt, Bprlnl Htu
A..lltant Btewart •••.•••••FrankWlllWell, Ochlltree
Cb.plaln ........ lIln.lIl. J. RamAle, Arkan... 0It)'
Treuurer.......... .. Wm. Henry, Olatbe
8ecret&r7 George BIack._Olatbe
Gatekeeper............ • .. G. F. J[yner • .!.'lawSOn
Ceres..... ,

......... :..... lIln.lIl. L. Aul80n, Lyndon
Pomon••..•••.••••.••1Ilrs. B. 1Il. Phinney, lIlcLouth
Flora lIlrs. B.;r. Lovett, Larned
L. A. B lIln. LoIa-BadcUlI'e, O;verbl'®iI:

EXliKltlTIV.OOlllllI'_'
Henry Rbo.des. Chairman Gardner
E.W.Westg.te S/' lIlanb.uan

r.e;·.=In�.��:::::::::::::::::::::::::M�tr=:
o. F.Whltney.-.•.••••••.. .' .•..••••Topeka, Station A

STATE ORGANIZER
W. B. Obryblm •. ; ; Overbrook

.The meeting of Pomona with Oak
Grange at their hall on Wednesday
was well attended notwithstanding
the washouts from recent rains. There
were visiting' members from Muddy
Creek and Auburn Granges � and, as

this was 'the date for the usual all
day meeting of' Oak Grange, a major
Ity from' that grange were on hand to
assist in giving the vtsltors. a hearty
welcome.
The usual generoua lunch prepared

for such occasions was spread in the
dining-hall, to which all did strict'
justice and the usual after-dinner so

cial intercourse followed.
At 2 p. m. the meeting was called

to order by J. B. Sims, master of Po
mona Grange.
By suggestion, the lecturer was re

quested to give, in brief outline, the
work and scope of Pomona, Grange.
The lecturer, admitted ·his 'inability 10
do so, though he had made some

, effort to investigate the matter. (PO
mona Grange would be wise to get
wide awake and find where they are

, at!)
The subject of the Parcels Post was

introduced by Brother WaUace, and
on motion of' A. E. Dickenson the sec-

An Interesting Grange Meeting In
Shawnee County.,-,

Sick
Headache
When your head aches, there

is a storm in the nervous sys
tem, centering in ,the brain.
This irritation produces pain

in the head, and the turbulent
nerve current sent to the stom
ach causes nausea, vomiting.
lI'his is sick headache, and

is dangerous, as frequent and
prolonged attacks weaken the
brain, resulting in loss of'
memory, inflammation, �epi
lepsy, fits, dizziness, etc.
Altay this stormy, irritated,

aching condition by .taking
Dr. l\Ii1es' Anti-Pain Pills.
They stop the pain by sooth-

ing, strengthening and reliev
'lng the tension upon the nerves

�not by paralyzing them, as

do most headache remedies.
Dr. Miles' Anti,.Pain Pills do

not contain apium, morphitie,
chlora:1,cocaine or similar drugs.
"Sick headache fs, heredltf!.ry In my

family. My father suffered a great
deal and tor many years I have had
spelis that were so severe that I was
unable to attend to my bUlilness affairs
for a day or so at a time. During a

very'severe attack of headache, 'I took
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pill" and, they
relieved me almost Immediately. Since
then I take them when I feel the spellcomins on and 'It I!topS-,ft at once.'

_.TOHN .T., McERLAIN.
, \Pres. S. B. Eng. Co.. South Bend, Ind.
'&- Dr. ",lie.' Antl·Pain PI'lIs ar8 sold by
, ' 'your drug'glst! who wilt, guarantee that

',' _; 'lhe"f1r.t. paoKage will' benefit. If It
"�lii. win return your money. '

, ", '25"16",1. 26 �en'ts. Nev,er.•bld I,n bulk.
:-Mileil Mec:lica1 CO:, 'Elkliai1:; Jnel

"

'tHE � ,'�S�S ';PA:Q,MER. '

" Meeting of National Grange.
. The constitution of the Kansas

State Grange provides that each sub.
ordinate grange .shall elect one dele
gate-at-large and one additional dele
gate for each twenty members or frac·
tional part thereof equal to fifteen.
These

�

delegates shall meet on the
third Saturday In October at the
county seat or such place, as may be
designated, and elect from the fourth
degree members of satd county one

delegate·at·large and one alternate.
provided said county has one grange
in good standing on the books of the
State Grange; also one, additional
'delegate and one alternate for each
300 members In the county. or trac-'
tional part' thereof equa�' to 160. If
there be but one grange In the county.
the delegate and alternate may be
elected by the grange.
r request all delegates' elected to

State Grange to notify me before '!;'loo
vember 5; and to all who do so r will.
if practicable. furnish copies of the
daily proceedings of the National,
Grange as they may, -appear in the

daily press of Atlantic City.
It Is especially urged that the dele

gates to the State Grange, - which'
meets at Madison,.... December 12-14,
bring resolutions and' Inatructtons
from their respective constituents for
consideration of the State Grange.
As there will be no general elections of
omcers this year, the whole time and
attention of the State Grange will be
given to consideration of questions
pertaining to the good of the order
and promotion of the objects for whIch
we are laboring.

E. W. WESTGATE.
Master Kansas State Grange:

We must know God in order to wor

ship Him, and the habits of our times
are unfriendly to that prolonged and
quiet communion with God, 'without
which the knowledge of Him IS,impos
sible. We shall not deepen the spirit
of devotion in our churches by adding
to the beauty and soleD\nity of our

public services., What we need is a

clearer ''Vision of God and a profounder
and more constant sense of the truth
of the ancient words that "the High
and Lofty One that Inhabiteth eter
nity, whose name is holy," Is near to
them that are of a contrite splrit.�
R. L. Dale.

/ Look for things to be ,glad about.
Insist on being happy. -It is your duty.
It costs effort. but it paYB. Happiness
comes only through' mfl.klng ,those
al'�und you happy.�Selectetl.' "
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II P�SSIING TAROWG ... A GREATiER DIVERSITY OF I
-CLIMA�E, SOIL AND'RESOURCE THAN ANY, OTHER

RAILWAY IN TH,J WORLD, FOR ITa LENGTH
Aloulrtulln••reUleflnesUanda luttedtorE:wtnllUll&ll�n.eom-.cotton; tor commercl.lar.�l. and peach orc .rda. or oUlel' trnlt••nd ber-rles; tor co�erolal o&n • oupe. potato, tomato and pllel'al &mek tanui '

tornpl' ca and rice cultiv.tion; tor merchantable &Imber. tor IiIdDI
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PA[lfl(
RAILWAY

PMADIS£
FOR THE

HOMESEEKEII

� ratary was instructed to 'communicate
_ .••n,no��.-ep'�,· IW�__,�

•

to our Congressmen the desire of the
W...""' � (JJ �unen. people in regard to the passage of this

important measure. An amendment
"was added that elich member of sub·
ordmate granges· send personal letters
to each C9ngress�an, that, In

.

tlle
storm of letters--attentlon might be-se
cured. On motion, a committee of
one from each grange In this county
was appoiI,lted to see that this subject

'

was properly presented 'and return a

report' . to the secretary of Pomona
Grange. On motion of the lecturer,
the executive committee of Pomona
Grange was Instructed to outllne the
work of this grange and formulate,
a constitution' and by-laws for the
same. On motion of Brother Lund, of
Auburn Qrange. the lecturer, wae In
structed' to prepare a program for the
next meeting and furnish a capy to '

each subordinate grange. This meet
Ing wlll occur In 1>ecemb,llr at'To
peka, _

A literary program followed; conslst-:
ing of recitations by Mr. Lund and
Mr. McElroy, and a song by Miss Bes
sie 'McElroy, all of which was en

thusiastically received. By request,
Miss Wallace conducted roll-calling
for' "Current' Events", as pt:actlced-- a,t
Oak Grange. and which has become so

successful under her leadership. Mus-'
ic, vocal and instrumental, was a

-pleasant feature of the exercises. Sis
ter ZelIa Corbett, Cif Oak .Grange, pre
sided at the plano.

KITTlE J. MOCRAOXEN,
.secretary' pro tem.

TO /'

NSAS
,Be5� Agricultural aadStock aal.lng Il"glon.Soli deep, rlcb and productive In the grow
Ing of Wbeat, Corn and Alfalfa.: Purcb••e
price from f5 10 f30 per acre,whlcb equal.tbe return. of the ,50 to fl50 per acre
landa of other State.. '

CL.IMATE IDEAL" AMPLE RAINFALL.
Ba:r_qalck,1IIICI aecare the lleaeftt of an ell:ceIleftt inveatl8l11t.

, W� tor tartbel' Iaformatlon. Uluatrated literature and

- LO,W SeITLERS' RIIlfS. •
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DUROC-JERSEYS.

D' M' -

TROTT Abilene; Kans" fa!!lou, Duroc
•• J8reeye and Poland-CblnlUl,

COU�TY SUT HERD DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Geo. Brlgp &: Bon. Clay Center, Neb.

Young stock for eale,

DUKOO·JERSEYS - LarKe-boned and long
bodied kind. A_ 8ne lot 01 spring pip either
..x. for eale. PrIces relUlOnable. ,

Be: 8. COWER, R. 11'. D. �, SeraDtoD, "ana.

MAPLE AVENUE IIEID

Duroc.Jerseys
J. U. HOWE,

-

Wichita, Kan.a.
Farm two mllea west of
city on Maple Avenue

FAIItVIBW HBItD DUItOC-JBItSBVS
Now numberell1O; all head for our-two eales.
-October, 19011. and January. 19011.

.I. B. �AVIS, ••I."lew,Brown Co!'K•••

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM
LEON CABTEBbMGB" Asherv111e. Kanl.

GIl� uroc-Jereey SWlue.

Wheatland Farm Herd

DUROC-JERSEYS
For Bale-Fall llite. tried 1>rood BOWS. bred and open

GEO. G�Mt1? ll�����fhs;:�ven. Kans.

_ FOR SALE 75 head of pedi-
greed Dllroc-Jer

aey spring pip. boars or BOWS. no

_
akin. good color. well built. very

cheap. order now from
CHAS.DORR,Route 8,0•••e City,K.n.

8th Annual Public Sale
Of Thoro�ghbred Duroc-Jersey swine. October 28.
19011. 120 head. all sizes. all ages. and al\ GOOD ones.

Write at once for catalogue.
,_ ,. Newton Bros., Whltln.. , Kan....

SUIITSIDE· HUD OF DURDC·JERSEY SWINE.
Aged BOWS. yearling BOWS. spi1ng boars and gllte

for eale cheap. Our brood BOWS have all beeil prize
winners In hot competition. Our spring pigs are

sired by Burrells Hague 21469 and Sunnyside Prince
81899. Hague &: Bons. Bout� 6. Newton. Kansas.
Phone on farm.

.

Orchard Hill Herd
OF DUItOC-JBRSBVS

20 8neMarch and April plga. aired by Norton'a
"Wonder."-and from aged dams. for sale.

It. F. NOItTON - Clay Center, Kan••

THE QHERRY RED HERD �JerD���ev��
Some No. 1 February and March boar pip; lUI

prettyU can be found In any herd. AIBO Just as 8ne
illite of lame age for eale at lo:w prices. with Keen
Champion 84489 to -head herd. Also some W. P.
RoCks and Pekin Ducks. '

Mr••n.Mn.He•...,Shrader.Wauneta,Ka••

P"'=LLLB D UROC.JERSEYS
Herd headed by King of Kansll8 28293. sired by

Improver 24. tbe hog which brougbt f300 for a balf
Interest, For sale: A lot of pigs sired by King of
Kan.... Tbe brood so". Daisy E. la very large and
_ good breederof sbow hogs. Tberp are several sows
In the berd of the Tip Top Notcber strains. Send In
your orllers and get a bargain.

.J. lIf. YOU.G, Plainville, Kan••

75 DVR,OC BOARS
Seventy·five head of large type Duroc

boars tor sale. Dams are m_osUy by my
l,OOO-pound Kansas Wonder. and sired by
World's Fair prize hog. "Big Chief Ohio."
and Ripley, a son of Grand Champion at.
St. Louis. Public sale of 60 sows and
boars, October 25, 1905-the' pick of 250
head.

'

,

'

CHESTER THOMAS,. -Waterville, Ks.

POLAND·CHINAS.

FOR SALE Poland·ChIDD HO.II, Hol--

. ateln-lI'rle.laniCattle; eith
er sex. Beststralns reprpsented

H. N. HOLDBrtAN, R. R. No.2. Olr_rd, Kanl

THB BLM OLEN PARn

��:, )HBRD OF POLANDooCHiNAS
-

"ht 'Cholce young boars. bred and open glltti. good
II.. and 8nllh; 8rat draft for 120; take choice of
boAn. WM. KNOX. SOUTH HAVEN. KANS.

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
But lIt1:alns. ,Large and grothey. yet with plenty

-

of anlsh. A few BOwa bred for Stpt Farrow for
aal8 (aoocI onee). Write us what you want._

J. N. WOODS & SON, Route I. Ottawa. Kans.

DIROO BREEDINO FARM
J. R. Rober.t.tl. Prop••, Deer Creek. Okla.

Breeder of up-to-date Poland-Chinas. A Choice
'ot of boars of serviceable age for sale at prices
which should make them go at once. Write me

balore placing your order.

Park' PI,ace' Herd; Poland ·Chinas
Four first, one second won at Topeka,

1905; six fiFSts, five seconds. an.d three
sweepstakes at Hutchinson. 1905. Tl:)ese I

winners - and others for sale. All fash·
lonably bred.

A. P. WRIGHT"
Valley Center, Kans.

E. E. Axline's Annual Sale
Oak Orove, Missouri'

Monday, October 9, 1905
Sixty head, tops of all 1904 and spring
1905 crop; You know the kind. Cata
logue ready September 10.

THE

POLAN�HINAS.

Kan.a. Berd of Poland-CblnlUl hlUl tired illite and
W. R. C. Leghorn chlcu. F. P. Maguire. Ilutchln'
son. Kan....

nAPLB VALLBV STOCK FARM
Pure-bredPoland-Cblnu from leadlnc Itralnl. Vlalt
ors welcome and cOrrespondence IOllclted. f.!aUdac
-Ion guaranteed. O. P. BROWN. R. , , Whltlaa. Ku-

Elm (irove ,Stqck Fann Poland·Chlnas•
Herd headed by Nonpareil 88101iA. Bweepatakes

boar at Mlaeourl State Fair 1904. Can _pare _ few
choice BOWl bred for May and June farrow.

P. A. DAWLBY. Waldo. K......

Main'sHerdofPoland·Chinas
A grand lotofspring and last taU pigs., sired

by tbe great sbow hog,-Emplre Obfet80876&
out ofnumber ODe sows. They -take on the
large size andbeav-y boneoftbelr'slre. Sows
including EmplrelQ!!lef gUte. bred for fallllttera to
BollerTrust. he by .I,h Boller. theOhio champion.
240 In herd. Fed for breeders. Priced reIUIOnable.
Annual eale October 211.

-

James MalliS, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan

.spring Creek Herd of

, POLAND· CHINA ,SWINE
Pigs by Oli and On aDd U. S. Model. • fall boara

and a number'of,choice gllte. large, fancy and
well bred. Perfection andlSunlihlne blood

O. M. Hebbard.
Route 2, peek, Kan�

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I haVe about twenty boars read7 for nse 'and
twenty-8ve BOWS bred. and some unbred. and a large
number of good pip; both breeds.

T. A. HUBBARD, (CountyTr_urer OIIlce).
Wellln_ton, Kan••

OUS AARON'S

POLAND-CHINAS
Itoute I, Leavenworth, Kan••

Choice young boars ofApril and lIIa:r farrow llred

by Beauty's Extenalon. for eale. AIBO bred BOWl and
gllte. all with good colors. bone. fancy head and ears.
The herd boar. Beauty's Extension Z7968. for sale.
Some snaps here. Vlllitors welcome. MenUon
Kan... Farmer and write for prices.

Pure Poland-China Hogs.
We )lave a few faU and winter bo.rs

sired by American Royal 81605 A and On
ward 97359 A. he by Keep On 61016, A, out
or some of our best SOW8. Also 80me

spring pigs by sam. boBl'll.

J. R. KIL'_OUGH &.80NS
OTTAWA, KA.N�.

HIOHLAND PARM HERD QP PBDlORBBD

POLAND·CHIN-AS
Twenty serviceable boare at special prices rornext

so days. sired by Black Perfection 87182. Slick Per
fection 32804. Perfection Now 321180. and Ideal Per·
fectlon. Tl\ey are lengthy and good-boned piP.
wltb plenty Of 8nlsh. "'rite me description of what
you want and' will lua'rantef' satlafacUon,
JOHN BOLLIN. Route 5. -Leavenworth. Kanl.

.

Shorthorn Cattle and Poland-Chinas
A. B. MVLL, B cl...,

101..., K...n .

For sale. 6 cbolce Shorthorns and' 4 Poland·
Chinas. Catalogued In ttie Breeders Com·
blnatlon Sale at Fredonia, Kansas, October
19tb and20th,I906. I want to buy a Scotch
Sbortborn bull.

CHESTER WHITES.

D L Button Elmont, Shlwnee

Br�ed;r of Improv;d�:!rer�:e
Swine. Young ltock for eale.

World's Fair
,

--

CHESTER-WHITE HOGS
Shorthorn cattle. Oxford sheep and Peafowlll. I

���IJ�s ��\���o8f. }�.!'r�r�f�"'l:r�:�ltee at

W. W. WALTMIRE. Peculiar. Mo.

High Point Stock' Farm
I have choice O. I. C. and Duroe-Jeney males.

Also bred 0: I. C. and Duroe-Jersey gllta for sale
B. P. Bock cockerels and eggB In aeaaon. Write
or come and Bee

...

J. R. EBERT,
Route 3, Hunnewell, K.. �

Ohio Improved Chester White Swine.
We olfer for sale a nice lot of good

pigs Sired.by Hoosier Boy 2d 10396.,
one 01 the best and out of such
noted dams as Bessie W 10074 and
Ada S. 10072, and otber good brood

sows. 'Ve price nuthlng but good stralgbt stulf.

nl:r"a:�r�:J.et:ate;ec:uo�;ed����k�n:a:n 1..\':8
relUlOnable.
A. E. STALEY & SON, R. 'J, Ottawa, Kaall.

-

PRIZE WINNING
,

o. I. C. SWINe
Bows and gUta bred to Kerr Dick. sire to World's

Fair Junior Cllamplon. or by Kerr Dick and bred to
other equally good sires, Alao fine crop of Sfcrllll1����������:i:.a:lf!':r����'���;�r':�lj!�:�!
.uartera /Cor-Boara' and GUts. Write me.

O. L. KERR, Independence, Mo.

Pacl8cDuke 56891. the 1.000 pound champion Allow

�������'t�:rb�nw. �;1�:!;.�'M'!rJfh�i1�':
60184. by. Halle 601211, aweepstakes Pan-American
BOW;Stumpy Lady 68409byComblnatlon'II6028.lweep
stakes Kan... City and Chicago 1\!(12. Lee's MOdel
Prlnceaa 62514. the ,160 daughter of Governor Lee
47m; Lady Lee 99th 6608Ii. the ,160 daughter of Lord
Premier 60001. and other "Blue-BloodB." Bows bred
to 8 grand boars and young stock for eale.

B. W. MBLVILLB, Budora, Kan� MILKING SHORTHORNS
:,UNNY SLOPE Young bulls from heavy ml1klDgdams, sired

by the Scotch Topped GlltBpur'sKnight:
171691 whose heifers are excellent

milkers. Write us.

N. MANROSE
Route 5,

CHESTER WHITES.

O. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P� Rocks
One hundred grand pups sired by tbe two

Ilreatest stud dOllS In tlie west, Cragsmere
Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are seu
Ingmore Collies thaD any firm lD AmerlQa.
Why? Because we have the blood, our prices
are moderate, and our dogs are workers as

well as blue blooded. -

With eacb Collie sold by UI we send a book
''The UIl8I'uI ColUe and How to Make Him
So." Write at once for they are going fast.

Walnut Grove Farm.
H. 'D. Nutting. Prep.,Bmporla, Ks.

O J C THB WORLD'S BeST
• •• S WIN E

200 head aU Sizes, both sexeR, singly, pairs,
trios or small herds. A large number by
Norway Chief 12'J63 grand first and sweep
.take boar Nebraska State Fair 1904. Top
quality. Rock bottom prices. Write to-day
for prices to '

r.SBSR.°L.VS STOCK CO., '

H....tin_•• N.b.,....k_

BERKSHIRES.

CEDAR LAWN BERKSHIRES- My BOWl are

.

- sired by Elma'8
PrIme 84778. and Berryton Duke 72948. Boar at head
of herd. Jourlst topper 76m:

Wm. McAda.. , Netawaka. Kan••

BERKSHIRES
Fiom the best breeding that can be had. for sale at
all times. Male and female. bred and open. PrIces
and breedlnl thatWlllault you.

J. P. SANDS 6: SON, WALTON, KANSAS

Ridgeview Berkshires
Boars of July and August. '04. farrow for sale,

lired by Foree\ KJng 72888. Ordera booked for
.prlng 'pIp. .

MANWAItINO BItOS.,
Route 1. Lawrence. Kan••

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

80 extra Choice Boars. 100 to 160 poundl.
40 exua choice Gllta. 100 to 1110 poundB.
Fancy heada. strong bone and an4ofOund gOOd

onee. Bargains at ,16 to ,211 to cloae quick.

Chas. B. Sutton, Russell. Kansas

BERKSHIRES
I have purchll8ed the great S. B. Wright herd. of

California-are of the best In America. and the best
IOwa and boars I could find In Canada. and have

:=. lIg:lruU�'e�=hb6i�v��I:����.herd
Eight pnre CoWe pup•• cheap

B. D. KINO, Burlington, Kansas

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHlRES

�,'" -�-

1'I'....:�.�.·h-. �A'� ... tM�

BBRK.5HIRBS

40 bred illite. 50 boars la�e enough for service imd��������u1.,!e7��I't���t��r!e�:.l,<':-
piece. and the choice pig of that litterat head of herd.
Our BOWS are large and growthy. the choice from

my large herd after years of careful breeding. I Can
lell you 018 good hogs as you can buy In America.
Write for prices before buying. _

Addretlll all correspondence-to -

C. A. STA••ARD, - Emporl., Kan•••

SHEEP.

BLMONT HBItD

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
Herd headed by Huntsman 155665 and Marshall
176211. Choice young bucks ready for aervlce. for
sale; also extra good spring ram lambs. All reglatered

JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, las

ABERDEEN-ANGUS:

Ab•.,eI••n-A.._u. Cattl.
...ael P•.,oh•.,on Ho.,._

A few 8ne bulls ready for buyers. Aged cows
will be lold cheap. Two Jacks for eale or exchange
for good Percheron atalllon or mare.

OARRBT HUR5T. Pack. kau.

OCTOBER 5, 1905. '

AElERDEEN·ANGUS.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.B_RED iii

Angus Cattle
Herd headed by HALE LAD
80643. Herd numbers 260 head.

f�e�:���r�:::� blo�W:
Addrese

PARRISH & MILLER,
Hud••n, 11011, I, Stllf,nI Ct., ....

(

T" ......
,

I
_.. "

.....)

ANGUS BARGAIN.
I want to aell mr. herd of registered Aberdeen·

��g'::,:,�I�wn�!,:: ��IY� n�& t�v:n�:.�o��
bargain.

C.A. LONO. �redonia.Kan.

GALLOWAYS.

SHORTHORNS.

Plainville ShorthornHerd
Headed II)' PrInce LucHer 1S88S3

A pure Scotch bull.
Stock for eale at all times.

N.II'. 8I1a...., PlablvUl•• Rooka (le.,K•••

ItOCKV HILL HBRD

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. P. True a: Son. Perry, Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS
Dunlap. M;._ II.County. Kan...1

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.
Yearling bulla and heifers. t40 each.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
HtIl'd headed b:r Baron Goldsmith 224633 by The

Baron 1213Z7; females bred to him and choice young
bulls for sale.

T. C. IUNGSLEV. Doyer. Shawnee County. "ansas.
..nroadShtlon,Willard. Kans. _Lonr Dlstlnte Telephoae

•

SHORTHORN CATILB
POLAND-CHINA SWINB

Beet atralDs of stock for sale at popular prices.
M. WALTnlRB, Carllondal_e. Ku.a.

J. M. MILLER..
Breeder of Shortborn Cattle and B. P.

Rock Chickens. Bulls, .Oows and Heifers
tor aale.. Prices reasonable.
Atcbsson Co. MUSCOTAH, KANS

Three Choice Shorthorn Bulls.
All dark �'ed, 12 to 30 months old good breed.
tne, good Indlvldnals. Also some cows and
heifers bred. Twenty-five spring boars, good
growthy fellows. out ofmature BOWS and No.
1 boars. For description and prices. call on
or write:

JAS, p, LA '1R, Route 2. Sebatha, Kans.

SILVER CREEK-'
SHOItTHORNS andDUItOC-JeRSeVS
In Special Olfer, 8 young cows and heIfers bred

to Imp. Alaysbury Duke and, Lord 'rhlstle. t!ome
choice Duroo pl;s of either sex sired by-and gUta
bred to May Bury. First prize winner at Am.
Boyal. Mo. State. and Worh;1's Fair. 1004.

, J. F. STODDER,
Burden, - Cowley County, - Kansa.

Ottawa, Kans.

OLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland.Chinas
100 Scotch and Scotch Topped Femalea. 8 Scotch

Topped Bulls In �eclal olfer. Pavonlll8 Prince

f:'1:!:v::� Happy night by Gallant Knight 124468

C. 8. l'fBVIUS, Chllell,Miami Co�. Kan••
Forty mllee BOuth of Kanllall City.

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by the great Crulckahank bull. Prince
-

Con.
BOrt 187008. sired by Imported Prince of Perth 158879
and out of own sister of Lavender Vlacount 124755:

YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE
Sired by luch bulle as Lord Mayor. MayorlValon
tine. and Proud KnIght.

C. W. MBItRIAM,
Columbian Building, Topeka, Kansa.

Pearl Shorthorn ft.erd
Have a oholce lot of younl!'" bulls. Scotch and

Scotch-topped. About twenty are now ready for
light and beavy: aervlce. Get prlcee and descrln
tlon. SIred by Baron Ury 2tl 124970. Sun80wer'•
Boy 127887. and BoI!! KlllgM l190114.

.

.
c.''W. T'&YL()R,' -

_ > "'-r-
P••rl, Dlckln.OD c...t)',�.
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Evergreen Ridge
SHOR1HORNS

WM. H. RANSON
Route 2, N. Wichita, Kans

Valley Grove Shorthorn

·FOR BALE-Young bulls. cows and beifer••

Come and aee tbem. Telepbone via
Dover. Telegrapb stattClll .

.

WUlard. Aildreu

T. P. BABST Ie SONS·, Auburn, Kana
nf\! .T.I.sraph .5tatlon. Val8D�la, Kanl.

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By the '1.000 KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 167710,

a'pure Scotch bull of the Bloom tribe, DOW heada

my herd. SeveD extra lood 1- and 2.-year-old bulls,
sired by an American Royaljwlnner, for lI&Ie. Aleo

carload of cows and helfere In lood flesh and at r_

eoDable prices. Come and see them ..

A. M. A S. H C R AFT,
"Itchlnn. Kanl.·

EIElder Lawn Herd

SHORTHOR'NS
o T.I(. TOMSON" SONS, Dover, Shaw.ee eo:. has.

Bulla In lerTlce: GALLANT KNIGHT 12«88 and
DICTATOR 182524.

"For Bale-Serviceablebulls aDd bred cows. Prices

r_nable ando'Quallty good. Come and lee ua.
.

PLA·ESANT HILL
STOCK FARM

Registered Herefor dcattle. Major Beau
Real 71621 at head of herd. Choice young

bulls, also heifers by Lord Evergreen
95651 In calf to Orlto 132856 for sale. Bronze

. turkeys and Barred Plymouth Rock eggs

for sale.
Jo••pb Con••". Bldora�o, Kall.

HEREFORDS.

, Registered Herefords
IndlTldual merit ad cholceat breedlag. Dale

Duplicate 2d I\t head of herd. Corr.pond.ace eo·

IIcited. A. JOHNSON, Vll!Jal'w.tel', K••••

Vermilion Hereford Co., v�'i��'I!��'
Boatman 56011 and Lord Albert 131557 head
of herd. Choice young stock of both

sexes for sale.

E. E. Woodman. Vermillion,.Kansas

Modern Herefords
H.rd Bulla-Print er 611684 and the American

Royal prl_wlnnere, Protocol 2d 91716
and Imported Monarch· 142149. Visit.

,

on always welcome.

lobt. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado, kans-

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS Of

Herefords. Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns

::.service .Bulll-Herefordl: Columbua 17th 91884, .

OOlumbnl BDdybod,. 141131, Jack Hayes 3d 119781.

Shorthoml:Orole Duddlol 1494iV. Pplled Short

hom.: Bootch :IImperor 11114t, Crowder 204816.
Herde CODIIst of iOO head of the varloua fashion

able famill.. CaD ault any buyer. VIBltore wel

come;,except Sundayl. Addreu

Josepb Pelton. Mfr., Belvidere. Kiewa Co., Ks

RED POLLS.

ENGLISH ItED POLLED· CATTLE-Pure-bred
Y."e Slock for Bal.. Your ordera solicited.

Addreu L. It. lIueltlne, Route 7, Sprlnilleld, Ko.
K.atloa thl. paper when wrltine. -

COBURN HElD Of RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd DOW numhen 116 head. Younl bullB for;l&le.

GBO. GROBNMILLBR 011; SON
ROUTE 1, POMONA, IAN8AS

R.BD POLLBD CATTLB AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINB.

BeIIt of breeding. Write or come and aee

CHAS. MORRL50N. Route 2. Phllllpabura. Ku

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of. the cholceat strains and lOod Indlvlduale.

YoualalmalB, either aex, for I&le. Alao breeden of

Percbere. lIorses .Id p!ymonth lock Chlckedl.
Addresa 8. C. IIARTLBTT,

R.ate O. - - • Wellln.toD. ".aD.ae

HALCYON HOME STOCK FARM
Polled Durhams

.Offer aome fine ·blooky bulla

abouton4it· year old.

c� J. WOO OS,
-·OMUes, ·.Mlamf County., Kansas

...

'" ...

,,-·THE. "KANSAS 'PARMER:'
>

HO"SES AN.D MULES.

�o You�.Want foBuy a Jack 1
If eo, I have eome extra lood on. to 11811, of the

beat Stra1DS of breedlne In .MllIOuri. Good breedere,
. larl8, blar.k, with IIlht polate, prloea rllht. Write
me what you want. A4dre11,

WALTBR. WAR.R.BN, Veterlaai'lan,
Wl......'.n..

Eldorado Stock Farm
B. J. Hewitt, Prop.

BLDORADO, KANSAS

.,
f'

....... I
,

.

·Pa'.""I'!On"Or""S,�
M•••V AV•.•¥ II .0111'; Wekelleld, Kene.

Breeder and ImpOrter of Percheroa Horees,-Abel'·
teeD-Anlul CaUle and ·Poland-OblDa HCIII.

:t;'nbllc.Sale Sepumber 7, 11101;

Do YouW••t. 600d Jack or Jeo.lt Chlap?

Vlalt Llmeatoue Valley Farm,wherewewlllahow
YOIf the lal'lleet and beat 'rellstered ·herd of Jacks
and JennetB In the United States which w.. prov('n

by our exhibit at lhe se; Loula ·World'l FalJ:lwhere
we won every IIrst premium In the twenty-n ne sec

tiona except three, every, champion and ev.rygrand
champion In all the clUII_, al80 won the premier
champion exhibitor and breeder. W. sell annually
more hle.h class Jacks .and Jennete and for leaa

money, conslderlnl qualitY', then any breederor

dealer In the United Statea. Our motto Is to breed

and handle the best that can poaelbly be produced,
guarantee every animal to beu represented, sell

cheap for CBIIh and Beiliote of tbem. Not trylne to

make all tho prollte on a few head, but make the
buslnes. a succeas by selllnl quality, quantity an�
satisfaction to our customers. Don't wtlte for de

scription but come and see. (You can't buy Jacks
and Jennete on description.) We can no doubt suit

-

you lu anythlnl you may want from a baby Jack or
J.nnet up. Farm alx miles from Bedella, main line
M .. K. & T. and HllIIOuri Pacillc railroads. Two

miles from Smithton,maID line Mo. Pac, R. R. Tele
eraph and Bell telephone ltatlon, Sedalla,Mo. Come.
and see us. Notify UI and wewill meet .,ouat the
train. Respectfully yours,

.

L. M. MONSEES .. SONS,
Sml.thton, Pettis Co., Mo.

Help
Settle Your
Own Country

The

is doing its share in try
ing to .send more farm
ers to your country. You
can help that work ·by
a little effort.

Every reader of thta notice 11 reque.ted
to send to the underslped a ltat of btl

triendliin the Eut WhO may pORtbly be

Interested. Literature reKar4lnK your

country wUl be maUIId to tbem; and any
.

questions tbey &811:will'be rully an.werlld

Send lilt this week to

WILLIAM NIOHOLBON.
General Colonlution A..nt, A. T. <I: S. F. Ry.

.
RULW4Y EXCJUNa:a:, CIUC.l.ao.

'ROBISON'S PERCHERONS

J. WI·" J. ,c. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kans.

-, Importers and Breederll of Hlgh-ClaBs
.

P.ercherons. Herd headed by Casino·
27830 (46462). Winner of first prize at
World'B Fair. Young stock for sale.·
,Large.t herd In tbe Weat. Won every
. first prize cQmpeted for but one at the

.

Topeka State Fair.· .

Pine Rldae
� _ � .

a. va ,_.a .

. ...t_._t

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

IA...,N AT HBAD 'OP HBIlD.
(......ma ... .._. ..ft )

............pou.,wIUa_ .

IVau ID &IQ' ..... 0..__ hi Ute
1I'IIIIIa w BMw_ .

= UIaIl l1li7 Ul8 _UVF.
IIIIow_ OIIIlIIIIor"'_

L. M� HARTLBY,. Sal..., Iowa

CHEYENNE VAllEY. STCK FARM PERCHERONS

Patsy an.d K.eota Scoggan.
At Head ofStudl----------

STALLIONS. MARES AND COLTS FOR SALE. ALSO COACH HORSES

F. Bo· SCBREPEL•

1C1l1n.__c.. a....._..

Farmers' Portable Elevators
.

. .

will elevate both.lmallen1D and ear com.

�r prloea and olrcillan, addnell

•

.

NORA SPRINGS _.Fa. CO_.,ANY
NORA 8PRINGS, ,- IOWA

LlVE-8TOCK AUCTIONEERS. LIVE-STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

JAS.W.SPAR..KS.
Live Stook·'Auotlo•••r

M....Ja.II. Mo.
TWBLVB YBARS 1U000000000y II8lling ·all bre4td1l

of pare-bredUve IItook at auotlcm.
POited on peclIgrea. and val.. of all breedI.
MY RBPBR.BNCB II THB BUT BRBBDBRS

DlDeteen ltatea and tIarrltmlee for whom I haTe made

=. 1U000000000,aalee of all bnecIII of pare-bred UTe

WITH THIS BXPBRIBNCB my terma for the beet
and moat experienoed aervioe are VfItJ' 1'8II8ODable.

:Write or wire me before 8zIDg your _e date.

Re L. 'HARRIMAN
Live Stook Auotlon.er

.unoeton, Mo.

TW•••"/...... a._...... br r, ••-

It..b.ter, •• J•••••� II"•••_ .

'II•• ,.8aIl'8' r•••.,. •• a••••••••
b..... • " �.r a. .....
bl{M4 , _. T I&.Il'I•••

ITIt. r•••It..w a•• I ._ a.
.O••Y-G.TT.a.

Poned on� an4 ftla. of all llnecb. TermI
.,. _nable. Write eu17 ..r .....

JO HN D •.SNYDER, ,

Live Stock Auctioneer, 'Winfield, Kansas
I have made a llfe stndy of the dllferent Pure Breed8 of Honee, Cattle and HOca. Have a wid (I

acqlUllDtanoewith breedere Am thoroqll1y poeted .. 10 the beat methode employed In the manage.

mentof all kinde of 11&1.. HaVB booked 4&... wi... 'he beat breeders In ltaD_ Klaeourl and Olt1a

om&. Will help yon In arranglne for youradnrtlaIDe. Write or wireme before o1almIDc dates •

z. S. BRANSON,

live· Stock Auttioneer
Lincoln, Neb.

Thorough lmowl4ldge of breeds. bloods
. and valU81. T81'ID8 reasonable. in

quiries cheerfully aDIIwered.

BBRT FISHBR,
Live Stock Auctioneer

NeI1ll T...... EaIu...... N.rtea, KaM.1
Thcmnqrbly P!IIM4 oa)MlCiJcreel. Tell yean'ell·
"'.01. SMlifaGllo. cnarauteBd. Write or wIre
Iv prt_ ..4 daIIa
.... lUI ..... ooet or ...._ !IDl7 1I'h.. J
..__;Fa laG. PIIIIII••• lIII1"Plloae"

LABBBURGBR
Ln'. 8'I'OC:l& AUVTIOllf·BBa

W."'•••••,&•••;'

JOHN DAun,·
Uve Stock Auctioneer

.

Ne,te.YlU•• IC�
Fine etock a lpeolalty. LarKe acqualntanoe among
lItook-brsedere., 8al. made aywhere. Working
ad booked for beH breeden In the State. Write
or wire for 4&....

J. A. nAUHALL
LlVB STOCK AUCTIONBBR.

CIardaIr,K_

HAve &II extenelve acqualatanoe amone breeden.
Terma _Dahle. Write or telephoDe bBfore b·

lne�""
.

.

.

.

'.



THE KANSAS
.
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FARD.ft.
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ii CASH PRBMIUIS
rOil MieN. WOIIIEN. GIIILS AND BOYS

WHO liSE •.

"INTEIIN.TIONAL STOCK rOOD"

,,'or Bone., Cattle, Sheep, Goats, :Colts, Calves,
Lambs, or Pigs. you�ave·u�ioOci·.C1i8iice iii'·
anyon..e in earning one or more of the§e spot cash
premiums II1ld you may receive 8eyeral hundred
dollars Without one cent of extra CQat to you.
Th�se 24' Cash" Premi�a are absolutely free for
our ,friend. and customer. who- are feeding
'·';�I".raatlo'" Stock ro."�

,

-If:vouhan uot received'our complete lIat of theae·U
, premiums wewill mall you ,:one If you write to our office
"':aud I"equest It. The smallest premium 11 $25.00 cub and
the larltest III $125.00 cash. ,

:

;:��p!�dC!!��.�::=_H�U!=!!�!
:,ou. own ,,",I.,. U I. 18a2' ...d In Sia BrilIlaD' Colon. U I... 111.1111:0 ..
ltJOG ..,.».nooIDIDlcIown'bo _It ...d ._.Id.•lOlna ,I:6IIol.lp

c11'. wall1'., ),oa IlOO In ...b-If 'hi' .nsn.IDII. not, _,"prod_Ion Of ,he " III �' .

�wa'"ne.,. foo'olr 0' ,he IlOuad. l"I')',r_••,iindStoall._ ......Id b...
,

.

W. il0l'' .onh. bJ •••O",w')', .ald photolnpb.belna on al.1n ourol!* f.. ln on. r.��l!�.::.'::..��::�':.�::r.';:;:..�:��::'.:I�=�D.:.*n=
'I 11�50 LB HOG HAPIDL'Y GHomlNG TO"A 1100 LB HOG ��'-:�hl:I:!�!:�r."':I��I�:r.r.::'I::�l,��::1':.'1::.�:'!':I.�
". " ,". ,��D.!:�.��:�:�,:�:!:::.?::���!U�::; :�lcir..�.,t�)'��'!
INTERNA'l'IONAI.·STOCK FOOD Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

··

...dl'b.. ll..abllDhel dlpo'lon ...d ...I.u.,loD ...lmo...'",allh,
S 1 I h Ii f bi h hi hi' .ad.reno....d .p..d. B DO' •ebamplon Wb.D w. Ilo.Lb� brm hut

, DJtAR IRS:- encosep otograp 0 our Ig ogw C S ':ba,broha.lrbtworld_d••ln"'ha'''lDo • ..,,».1.•••1'1:81.1118
39 inches high, 7)4 feet long and weighs 1150 pounds. This '··OW.&DBYUn"'Tlo.AIo�rooDeo.,.
hog is strong and active an� we believe he will, Q!velop into a' I 1BISWutlfULPltTUIIAILO flfE,=�':IfYOUnITUS
1600 or 1700 pound, hog With conttnued use of latera.tiooa)

w.-.01l' ."ClIIIITCIftI 01'ALL .11IIJ8 DO 1'OU ow...
Stock 'ood." Yours truly, -THOS� GASAWAY, Latham, 111.· --...uq.....;DW8Ie810UIliWTBlSorru.

IHERBITIOIlL STOC, rOOD co•• BI!"u���
- - ft_ -_ - •

PI'"w. R... ft....d. or T..t1•••1a1o o. File I.O.rOfllet .a••W1lI1'a71.. ,,000 CIooII
If TIIO)' W... a.1 "'"Itou To v. Iii .....lIoai_,• .,., 810111...........� .

Will be held at the farm one and one-half
mlles north of'Muscotah, 'Kansas on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, ,1905, Al I' P. M.
:rh� offering consists of

. 60 Paland-Chinas, 8Thoroughbred ShorthQrn B'ulls
The offering of pure-bred Poland-Chlnas comprises 24 sprll)g bQars, 3D

.

spring gilts farrowed from February 27 to April 10. Also one yearling ·boar.,
The sires of the offering are Rival Perfection 30261, Jones' Style' 31084. and
Useful Sunshine 37182� The bulk of the offering are sired by that excellent.'
herd boar, Riyal Perfection, the remainder by the other herd boars. The eight
Shorthorn bulls are from 8 to 13 'months old and comprise 3 Victorias, 2 lIh.rys,
2 Beautys and 1 Princess. This lot of choice bulls are sired, by the' pure
Scotch buli, Clipper Chief' 174514. The dams of the bulls are all good milkers.
Parties from a distance will be met by conveyances at all trains. Bids lliay be
sent to the auctioneer In ,my care. Send for fr,ee catalogue to

.

.
'

Col. ,Jas. W. Sparks,
Auctioneer.

M. C. VANSELL.
Muscotah, Kansas.

Tblrd C,ombl,natlon Sale of
.

REGISTE'RE'd�HOGSANDGIIlilE
At the fair grounds, �redonla, Wilson C�., Ks.;

THURSDAY AIID FRIDAY, OCTOBER I� AIID 20, 1905
.

Fir.st day we will sell 50 head of Poland-China, Duroc-Jerseyand Berk
shire hogs. Second day, Shorthorn cattle, consisting of 35 cows and heif
ers and 10 bulls; Only high·class animals admitted in the sale. Cata
logues now ready. Apply to H. E. Bachelder, Sale Manager, Fredonia,
Kans. Auctioneers: Col. R. L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.;

, .

COL. J. W:SHEETS,
Fred�nla, Kans.

THlaD ANNVAL

P·OLAND·CHINA, SALE"
To b. h..lelln J. 'Po Baftk�ir·. barn.Ov.rb�ooll, K••,
WEDNESDAY, OCTOB�.·· 18, 190B.

-' Sal. to oomllDen.e at I o·olook p.rn.
A very select lot of useful, extra large boars and gUts, mostly of last

fall's farrow' and mainl� the get, of W. B. Perfection 332'57, one of the
best sons of Missouri's Black Chief, and a number by Perfect' Tecumseh
27989, a noted Kansas sire that has many herd headers to his credit.

Free entertainment for guests from a distance allef'catalogues sent on
application to '.

J. H'. VAN UQRN (A SONS�
I.

'
.

Overbrook, S.n... .

,

. Auctioneers: Cols. Jas. W. Sparks\ J" S·. Lane; J;-M.·Pollom,and"G."·W.
.Obyhim.

BEiST BY TEST
... t.:w tried ..n Idnds of water'pr'CIOf'
clochi� and' haw never found anythinl

. at an):' price 10 compare wilh Your Fish
Brand. for. proIIil:Iion from, au kinds 01
rwcadier."

.

.

('I1Ie nlm. ond .dd.... 0' the writer of IIIlI
1IDIOllclted letter/may be bad upon appllcatloD)

.

Bigh�st Award World's Pai� �:

A. J: TOWER, co.
.a--.; U.S.A.

TOWER CANADIAN
CO., UMn:ED
TotOIIID. c.n.da
Maher. 01 War""""W., WMfII.,Olothln, ,

.!!!.!.�-.,. .,.. ... -<:: ...-�----------....

• CRUDE'OIL

BUR'NER
SUCCESSFUL
ATUST

, Adapted for UBe In any No. 8 co�k
IItove. ' No dlrtJ' cQlll to bring In, or

dUllty ashes to take out. Safe, simple,
clean, convenient. and, eeonomteal.
Made bJ'

MIDLAND FOUNDRY,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

T. A. HUBBARD'S

,�p;UaLIG .

SALE
A selection of tops from Rome Park

h('rd; the largest combined herd �f Po
lands and BerkshlreB In America, at
Wellington, Kansas, October 18th, during
Carnival. Watch Kansas Farmer for
further :particularB.

200 HUD . POUID • CHIIAS
w. R. Peacook's Poland-Chinas, at Bedll

wlok, Kansas. lDl head In herd- Boars In
service are MischiefMaker I Know; �broth
er'ln blood to Grand Cbamplon Meddler C's.
Corrrector brother to Gsand Champion Cor
rector 2nd. Klever's Perfection, sire to 7 head
winning 7 tlrste and seconds] andSwee]Jstakes
prlzeB at the HutchlDson lair, 1904. Watch
the Kansas Farm�r for publlo sale date.

I·AWOI�II!"lJiIIronil' from ali .111.... IIrI.. e.n ....
..,....'0••Ith.... ..1'" Ia do......ad all
•..........�D.. , ...412 bOfH Ita•• Oear14

,

10 to.'.. "0 1. (Abo moke 701_ bel'mill••

•

,Go .... ...,.... co., IHTH ••110. U..

'Pure Enlllih Blue Grall Seed.
One thousand bushels of FANCY En

glish Blue Gras, Strictly Clean. $6.00 per
hundred POUllds or $1.35 per bushell f. O.
b. Independl'ince Kansas. No charge for
sacks.'

' , S('nd for sample. .

.

UNION) IMP'L�M'T &: HARDWARE CO.

ALF!ALFA :LEAF SHORTHORNS.

Non!''arellStai-" l8IMss at the 'head qf herd.

Im,p, delwelasl'EdelWlllBB Srd 'by
_ Lord' Bav,(lLady oddesB. etC. One lS-montha old bul '

by N.•.S.:out of l.Biiy GoodiiesB, for'Bale. John
Regl�r,Whitewater, Kansas.

'

OCTOD. 6, :li90S.

•

LANDS ARE CHE�P
Fuli Information' concerning

.

properties, business openings,
rates, etc., upon request.

, M. V. 'RICHARDS,
Land and Industrial Agt.,Washington, D.C.

(lH'&S. S. flHASE, J.tI. A. HAY�iAgt. and & Incl. Dept. Agt. Land & nd.
822 Chemical Bldg. Dep, 225 Dear-

St. LouIs. born at. Chicago

SPECIAL
HOME
SEE-KERS
EXCUAS,IONS
.- � -. -

OCT. 1'7, AND NOV. 7.
On the above dates special

, homeseekers'· excursion -rates
have bQen authorized from Ohfo
and Mississippi gateways to

points reached by the
_

Southern
Railroad and Mobile i: Ohio
-Ratlroad..< 'Round �trlp' tickets
will be sold at the remarkably
low rate of 80 per cent of the
standard one-way' rate-less
than 'half far� for th� round 1

trip. These excuratone 'present
exceptional opportunities to
homeseekers to personally in-
spect the rapi'dly growing ,

_South, and .. to choose _bQ_me� ..

'which are the best tn- the Unit
ed States.

Paralysis and Rheumatism
I am a practicing lawyer,

and I have resided at Jack
son,Michigan, fora number
of years; A short time ago
I had a severe attack of
paralysis. I lost my votce,
so I could not speak a wora
above a whisper lor a lonlt
time. I could not step one
foot ahead of the other. and
my memory failed me so I
could not remember anll
thing that I had done, Rna
I had to quit my practice •

Some time ago I was in
duced by a friend to try the
Milo Cure. I did so. and
soon after I commenced
using it. I began to get re
lief, and I have used It con
tinually up to the present
time. My brain I. com

pletely restored, and I cl!n
SVeRk as well as I ever

could I can use my limbs, and I experience no

diffic�lt)' in walking. My memory is getting as

good as it ever was, and, In fact. I can con�clen
tlousl)' say that the use of the Milo Cure has been
my salvation, I can, and wil1.recommend it to all
and every person afflicted with paralysis or rheu
matism. Respectfully yours, M. KENNY.
'"Send for free sample.

MILO REMEDY. -CO" ·AlbloD, Mlell.

tells you how farms
are killed by cutting'
off timber: it' explains
how ,to save brooks,

, keep up fertility bet
. tel', prevent crop loss
from drough t and hot and

:, coldwinds, etc. You need
,_ this book. Its advicewill
surely make money for

you. Write now for it.
OTTO KATZENSTEIN &: CO.,. -

Box 101,
.At1&11�, Ga. New York Clq..

FOR SALE BY

EASTMAN &. LAKIN

�::0�e��'�e��r����v��d.��::o�a10��:: far! ...��
Jolnlnll the city of Carbondale. � rOQm hou�e and all
In cultivation, good barn. e2.500. ,1,500 c10WR bal. 6

f:f,.ccer'!:.' h��!�e�n80�lw£�n��t:::'�,c�rihfe=i
house and good barn, only 4% mile. to three towns
at ta7,50 per acre.

1(10 acres In .Klngflsher ·,Co .. O. T7, Jack clearing,
flnestootton ground. 100 a.ln cUltivatlon',2.500. Also
a fine quarter In WOOdward county for '2,800. Both
well Improved.
Also a nice line of larms aud pasture tracts In ail '

parts of Ihe state, 2,000 acr,," paRture In Kearney
county for,2.00 per acre, Call and see us

EASTMAN &. LAKIN
Ind. 'Phone 127.· H5'West 6th ,Ave.

Lilt Your Farms and Other S:lla�le Propestles With U8�
,

CEDAR
Scotch bulls In iieroVlri�; :':..c�..ie C'arry three to five

.,

.Scotoh crosses' oJi .t�Q.�!lr«J '�horthorn loundatlona
Ten Bulls n to lS'Mol)tlls old also a carfoad of extra '

1I00d 2- and 8-year-9ld: pellerli for,sl'lel All red, and, .•
aU In good oondltloui Come and'see our cattle. .,"

-:, ..�:� ' .... 'FORBES &. 'SO�: ' J{ ,"
'

R. R;,'N'i;;8•. ·� .. _,

: ·Topek�:�Ka�••

.
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